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District 63 looks to
commúnicate with foreign-born
A four-session course on improvjng home and school re1ationships, taken through thelilicois Resource Council. wasreported on by Stevenson School
staff and parents lo board mcmbers of East Maine Elementary
School District 63 at Taeaday's

by Eileen Hirschf'ctd
regular meeting,

Jay Smith, teacher Karen

Oi

These personnel are working Smith and parents Eva Peretgnt
lo develop the Apollo Cultaral andlslleu Calhoun.
Unity Committee (ACUC). Es.
Beginning in December, the
plaining morn effective methods Stevenson team studied techof coosmunicating with parents niqaes ofnsore effective emmaof students speaking 34 langnag- nications and a school-support
es olherthau English were PrinciContinued on Page 35
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Library Board head
fights non-residency charges
Fighting back against nos- place." Botifw,e nfcevsary and,
residency charges, Nitos Public "once a residence is established il
Library Board President Ted M. is presumed to continue until the
Frzybylo last week released a le- contraryis shown" An acçnsnr

Hand
-

gal epinion ou his residency stat-

must pro-/u thrru has bern a

us.

cli auge.

The opinion, written by attor-

Wheredowe gofrom here?

ney, Dennis Walsh, generally

Walsh reviewed the facts as he
ires them: following his divorce,

40-years. In 1953 we moved

Praybyla moved into the Nitos
tains a Nitos home jn an apart- apartment and currently keeps
ment abnve his family-owned clothing and other personal afWhite Eagle restaurant, 6845 fects there. The Niles location is

into our first home at Ozanam

Milwaukee Ave.

backs Praybylo's claim he main-

Inthe sûmmer af 1993 we
will have lived in this area for
.

.

and Monroe. We will have
lived here foar tintes longer
than we did in our old neighborhood On Chicagos south-

-

bide.

-

InNiles we lived through ils

ioajoryeaesofexpansion. The
population went from 6,500 to
- about 30,000 during-this peri-

ed. lu our school districts we
had Iwo schools luEasl Maine
disfrict 63 (Oak and Ballard

schools). And we had one
Maiep (East) high school.
Nues had a fledgling park distrieS, no library and ils fire departmeal was manned by volunteres.
-

-

We sound like were an 'old
timer" in the commosity. Eat
'Iheresl old timers dale back to
the twenties and thirtlea and
laoked dawn their collective
noses

at us upstarts who

moved into dir community in
the fifties.

When we first published
The Bugle in 1957 we stopped
off-for a beer al a tavern south

efToahy Aveoae,.wheremost
oflhereal old timers lived. We

-rcall a- Mrs. Vosmik, who
tilting with her husband Joe,
.

owned a motel and n stonemasonry company tlsere. When

-she saw me at the bar she
sneered, "What are you doing
dosen here,slamming?" I was
one of the newcomers in town
Contijuuietl on Page 35

in Lake Michigan
The body of Robert Michael

of west Brece

Gartland, 38,

Street, Niles, was pulled from
Lake Michigan near 6300 N.

seen when his fntherdrove him tu

the vicinity uf Clark Street and
Granvillr Avennn, Chicago,

Ilse

April 24 aboot noon.: He later
called heme In say he was all-

morniug of April 25, His wallet

right. Since Gastland occasional-

Sheridan Road, Chicago,

was found nearby.

Gastland, who was deaf and
had a balance problem, was last

ty stayed at a motet in the 6400
block of Tnuhy Avenue, ChicaContinued on Page 35

Zip 60714

-

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 - (708) 966-3900

&om the

- Nues man drowns

All of Nues to be covered by zip
code ending years ofconfusion

editioñ of

-

ß664B

his publicly declared address and
Unless Preybylo successfully is shown ou his driver's license,
rebels published charges he çhrcking account and voter's regmerely maintains a mailing adContinued on Page 35
dress in Nites and actually lives in

Chicago's Lincols Park aren, bu

could hr oat as Library Board
president andconsmissioner. Un-

starts July I

in Nues

bySheilyaHackett

Nd5lLO7t411enewV1

tage zip code, announced by
Trustee Eart Murphy of the regu-

lar Village board meeting April
2h, cti,nases years of effort by
Village officials to nain nue zip

code for all of Nues. Village
Manager Abe Selmm later explained the U.S. Postal service

will continue to deliver mail ad-

dressed to Niles' previous zip
codes for a year following the
new code's introduction.

Both
the Postal service and the Village
will be notifying -residents of the

change md ita implications by
maiL

Moving to finances, Tmstees

aneef$3Otnaihou °the
proved levying the sum of
$3,057,174 ox att property. That
aivnunt vìill actually chap to

$2,246,807 because the Law-

reocewood TIF and Waler fond
levies will be abated. The Village

property tao levy will rise live
percent.

Money was the topic again
when Trastees affirmed rebating
scavenger costs to condo owurru
who must pay village real estate
lanes hutstitl hire their own scavnegern. With the annual cmt per
unit at $52.17, Niles will eupend
$59,621.
Continued on Page 35

Arbor Day commemorated

der the Illinois Public Library
District Act, the Library Board
could declare his post vacant.
In his opinion, Walsh said the

requirements forresidescy arel)
bodily presence in that place and
2) intention of remaining in that

Armed robber
sought in store
hold-up
A man holding a small hand
gnu at hip level robbed the cashicr of a Whiln Heu convenience
store, 9001 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nites, late April 19.

The man, aboat 25, becausefrustrated when one cash register

and Ihn store safe- were tacked
and the cashier asked "Why are
you scaring me?"

He waved the cashier, 39, nf

Chicago, lo another cash register
and gained $80 from it. -Patting
the cash in a blue-colored sack,

he left the slate, walking in a
northerly direction.

Nibs police are studying thu

store security videotape and identilcils (roas ou April t? Wang arm

robbery at a 7-11 convenience
store, 8602 Golf Road, bandied
by Cook CountySherifl'nPOliCe.

I'Isotoby Mike Heuel
Dinlrict 71 Superintendent Eugene Zalewskigelo heipplanting a tree April24 from otudentn Michael
Bodzik and Sara Burback. The tree wan pinnled in honor of Arbor Day at Nilen Elemenlnry South
School, 6935 W, TouhyAvenue,
-

--

-

-
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Township holds Grandparents Country Fair May 9
OrandparenH and grandchildren can sbare- a day of ek1-

Grandparent Counuy Fair from 9 1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge
am. to 2 p.m. Saturday, may 9, at (between Potter and Oreenthe Moine Township Town Hall, wood).
Admission is $2 fär adults and

fashtoned fun and adventtu at a

SOcenssforkik Forums

IT'S GUARANTEED
TO STARL

invited.

o

- The indoor/outdoor fair will
featurecountry music, a pettitig
farm, pony rides, steer roping
cootect, minnow roces, a cake
walk, bubble painting, a square-

YOU'RE 4J1TEED

dance demonstration, refreshmeutsaud mush moro.
Grandparents can entera bake-

off for a $100 prize, watch the
kids fish for 'Old" McDonalds
food coupons and enjoy "make
and take" crafts with their grandchildren.

SAVE $80

Families who are unable to

2/e,,

briaga grandparent can "Adopt a
Volusteer Grandparent" to guide
Iheokids theouglothe fair. For informailon call Sue Neuscltel,
(708) 297-25l0,exL 240.

.djp,,.p,./I,.,j

s.

t.

N8LES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nsleu Senior Center in open to all Nitre seniors, 62 and
over and their younger spoanes. The renter in located al 8060
Oakton St., Nitro, 967-6100, tnt. 376.
SENIOR BOWLING PARTY
The Annual Bowling Party is set for Tumday, May 5 at I p.m.

at Nilts Bowl, 7333 Milwaukee Ave. Seniors will receive free
coffee, donuts, bowling and shoe rental. Reservations may be
made by calling the motor center at 967.6106. est. 376.
,

TICKET SALES
May ticknt rolen will be held on Monthy, May 4 at 930 am.

on a walk-in basis. Phone reservatloas will be accepted after

. Nt )iiioiìc y down or(JLI ,iliticd hulyors )II

Rev,Ijng (h, ego l'los. Ak bedo

lì,ios TORO

Havent you done withøut aTesto long enough?

Italian beef sandwich with the movie being "Father -of the

gram.

FABRIC HANGING CRAFTCLASS
The Nues Senior Center is sponsoring a craft class on Friday,
May 15, 10 am. at Ballard Leisure Center (Ballard Road and
Cumberlund). Ceaflnrs wilt malen a lovely oval wall or door
hanging (either rose colored or blue colored) from u wirefoem
and torn fabric pieces. A sample in on display at the senior ren-

GREYHOUND DOG RACE TRIP
The Nitos Senior Crater wilt host a Sip to Daitytand Greyhound Park on Wednesday, May t3. A bas will leave tise center
al 10:45 am. and return approximately 5 p.m. The cost is $14
whIch includes clubhouse admission and tableneating, full lunch
(Turkey plotter as mala entrer), racing book and teannportatiou.
Nslen nenrorn may register 01 the center. The cost in dan al the
Irme ofregistration. Call 967-6t00, CXL 376 for additional iufor-

and "Planning for the Future."
The fee fur Ilse 6-week series is
$60 svhich is adjustable.

Capftal Expansion
New ConstructionInventory Purchases
New Equipnient
Operating Capital
Growing companies, big
and small, need loans
from time to time and
oser Commercial Lending
Department at the First
National Bank of Morton
Grove, understands
that.

Over
Years
Of
Helping
Businesses
Just
Like

When it comes to
Business Loans for
capital expansion, new
Construction, inventory
purchases, new
equipment or operating
capital, the First
National Bank of Morton
Grove has the money fo
lendand the people that
can help.

-Yours

For ioformatinu and registra.
lion, telephone Shed Fou ut (708)

675-0390 -nr SaisIra Fusner ut

. (708) 673-30g4.

.

.

6201 W. Dempnler
Morton Grove, IllInois 60053
(708) 9t5-4400
-

progmm is free and blood pressures will be mottitored daring the
serien. The sessions include "What is Hypertension" on April 30,
'Medications" oi May 7, "Nutrition and Sodium" ou May 21,
"Dietary Pat ana Cholesterol" on May 28, "Stress Management"

For more information, call

Oquul OpportsaityLender

-

S.Ij. SS PLUS CLUB
Thanks to oar program chairman Bernice Tegrler and J050plunc Brown far the trip to Oar Lady of Sorrows Basilica. There
was o drop sense of warmth und glow by those in attendance.
We were mot al the door by Rev. Prank M. Palco the direclur,
who took us on a taltr of the Basilica, the Basilica in beautiful, it
souls 1,200 people. Besides the main altar, there are two major
allons, len small chapels, a relic chapel rich in woodwork and
staIned glass and a shrine featuring a full nice marble replica of
Michclaagnlo's Pirla. The Shrion wan founded as a Parish in
1874. The Basilica was begun in 1890 and givra the title by
Pope Pions XII in 1955. The Shrine has been directed by the
FrIar Servants of Mary or "Servitas" a religious order founded in
Italy is 1233 AD. lt is u place of prayer and rest and u place of
artistic beauty. Don't forgot May 14, thal'a the date of oar Anniversary Mass to be celnbrated in the newly reaovuted SL Isaac
Chinch at I I am. Mass. Also remember our 18th Anniversary
Dinner on May 17 at the Chateau Ritz, Bnnidrn a delicious din0er, music provided by our renowned members, Mario, Louir
and John, and best of all mixing with some of the nicesl people.
Ann Catanzaro celebrated her ROth birthday April 5 with u nur-

.

s

t

I
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aud udditisoal rfltry ointes. Pontmutur Send uddrers
changos to The Esule,
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Per single unpy
8.50

Oneycar

Twa yearn

Three peers

$13.80
$22.50
$29.00

Iyeur Ountor Cttluons, . . MISO
A year (uut ofoosuty)
$tS.9S
I year (fnretgn)
$30.00
Alt APO addiennes
m for Serviremen

prise party al La Villa Restaurant, hosled by her daughter, grunddaughter and grandchildren. Mary Roth also celebrated her 80th
birthday with a surprise party at VFW Hall in Park Ridge, hosted
by her son, danghtnr-ia.taw, daughler, great-grandchildren and

-

.

grassdclsildren----------------

-

Principal Thomas Gilns st 8 p.m.
Thursday, May 7 in the achool'n
cafeteria at9800 Lawler Avenas,
Skokie.

The purent organization in-

viles parents, community mombers und staff to the reception to
honor Oiles' conmsilment to edocation anithis contributions tothe
commaaity us principal of Niles
North nines 1985. Anyone who

plans to attend is asked to call
6738$00;6xt4I05c -----------

Who is going to rescue you? The village thàt put tape
over the anbeaton at Ballard, non-acouatical tile in the
gym and ignored the anbustoa report at Oak School at-

Library receives
reference award

féàting the Hilen Park Day Camp children. The villaqe hun

been too poor to deal wilh Iho asbestos, loo poor lo une
acouatical tile, and too poor Io provide a community ceo1er at the Civic Center Plaza.

edenes in Reference and Adalt
Services. Thin award, sponsored

-

by u major psblisher of reference
books and adivision of the AsnericanLibratyAsteciutiOn, in given

Do you know that the Nilea Park Districl appealed lo
the village to ulop levying a tax on Ihe use al the ulililiel
at the pools, ice rink, tights al the ball diamonds and gym?
Do you know they refused? The path dinlrict continues to

to a library for developing an

pay village taxes on these tacilities and they conlinue to

imaginative and isniqac resource
to meetpatrona' referunee needs.

increase.

Thu libeuly woo the award,
which is accompanied by a
$1,000 cash gifl, for the developmnntofOBRS, thn Online Ready
Reference System. "Ready refer-

The village deals with the nuts and bolts ot the municipalily. The jnrleoenrfent Niles parts District provides ser

vicesonly tor the recreational and leisure needs of the

ence" refees to those qumliom

that can usually ht answered

.

quickly with sonecea Ilse librarian

han available right at the.RnferConlenued en Page 34

Let's keep it an independent Path Dinlrictlll

Sincerely,
Carol Panek, President
Nues Pails Board

climb.

According lo the 1991 gradu-

-

-

ut din instigation ofMainuTownship, han been nnannstntng flood

The incidentoccuseed in a two-

block streteh of the creek that

conlrol in the area since a 1957 'runs down the middle of Bobbie
flood. Memhens ofIDOT plan to Laae,offthe 0900 block of Rubio
meetwith local officiaIt on plans Drive, in unincorporated Mann
for the whole area wilhin two Towaship. -

months, said Arles JuhI, the diveIn Ihe ngrgor following Ihe res6166Ytihiefof engineersng sIacV ene, plans wren mude to fence in

irs.
Some ofthe options being con-

tbecreek,yroviding safelyforthe
Continued on Page 34

Residents concerned with
ga. '-'- eruJ1ro14tro1

elligeooe en sus-

Residents ha'f.
cero overescalr4,

in Maine To. -.

rnaading subarfo.
police and hr
theineighbn'
TheCookL-0 . ,
lice maintain a 34-ottisler

ctrng aosiv,ty.
providen implas-

,

on the move--055 ofgungs. Po,r_ called to ianpect
then it shonld be
.

-

-

ved immediately. The gang
crimes unitalnoneeds tobe awaru
ofasy ssspici005 activities.
Residents of tian nniucorporat-

stt

' si

Crimes Narcotics Unit to comhat
reime anddrag activity. Theunit,

commanded by Capt. Allan P.

ed aiea or suburbs can cull the

Taylor, works undercover in enincorporated areas and suburbs
theonghoatCookCOnnty.
Capt. Taylor has met wilh the
Maine Township Board and area

Gang Crimes Unit at (705) 865-

4745 with informatioa during
ergnlar business hoars. To report
an emergency or crime is
progreis, residents of_the nomContinued ou Page 34

residents lo encnarage pabtsc
cooperation. Residnuts can help

to children
Creek
poses
danger
-,

-

College attendance
up, studyreveals
The somber of stndesta from
-Diutrict 207 who are continulug
their edacatina after high school
is up again. In the last ten yearn,
Ihr average number of collegebound stadenls bas increased
from about 75 percent to almost
80 perceat and continues to

-

-

Nibs. uniucoeporaled Maine building a concrete box colvert
Towsship, Park Ridge and Des nndergroand, but this is coolly,
Flamen. cmi tison, after heavy everifor the alale, inkl noted.
raisin, into a rushing torrenl. It
Last year, a bicycts mishap
evealnally joins Pommera Creak sent a 10-year-old girl into the
and drains into the Des Plaines creeks swollen watuss. Bat for
River.
the quick action of a neighbor
The Illinois -Departflsest of boy,- the girl woald have been
Transportation's (IDOT) Depart- swept ints a nearby four-foot diment otWaler Resourcss han jo- ameter pipe that eons uaderrisdiction over Prairie Creek unit gronndforanoile.
-

The Monos Grove Public Li-

brun' is proud to annonnce that it
leas been awarded the 1992 Dale.'
RASD Research Award for Es-

-

NEWsPAPER

retirement receplion foE North

-

-

besigu wanderer of parts of and lining it with colerete or

The NUes North High School
Vikiag VoluoteeralParent TeacherStudestAssocialion will honl a

Great Path District Reacuelll

-

Sheetya Hackett
Prairie Creek is sot forgotlen. sidered include a atorage ruerThe crush, normally a shallow, voir, enlarging the creek channel

Reception set for
retiring principal
of Niles North

now for - the '93 elections we have the promise el the

THE BUGLE
Bnb Br&ser

by

the great Civic Cooler Plaza tor community tunctions and

00 June 4, "Diet Control and Bvercise" on lune 11. Call 967-

Editor und Publisher

Bob Bemer-Pabtisher
David Besser-Funndlng Pssblisher
DIane Mitler-Direeler ut Advertising
Mark Erajeckl-Direeter of Prudaetinn
Ltnds Burns..Cnpy Edlier

Flood-prone creek still
unfenced after mishap

-

-WasnSJj-ihe last rnayal election we were promised

people.

E

IDOT studies flood control measures

Does the village have the record of its 100 years to juslily your trust to pmov'e an equal tevel of achievements?
When the village aciqutred Ballard School, the path diutrict
had already evatuàted it as a tels than a adequate tacility,
because of a censad floor gym and class rooms, albosros problems, shortage of parking and ptay areas, and the
extenaive repairs needed. D'ei the village evaluate it as a
mecreationat facility or was it an excuse to gain land tor a
water pumping etation?

6100, eut. 376 for your reservations.

And WE

YOU!

-

HYPERTENSION SERIES
The Nlles SenIor Crnter is offering a Hypertension Serim,
'Don't Let Year Blood Pressure Oct You Down." Thin six Irelure serios will be taught by Terry Sprrngcl RN, BSN. The leoturcs meet on Thursdays from 2 - 4 pm. at ike senior center,
Those lntcrcsled muy sign npfor all or nome of the lcctnres. The

(708)$35-14t4.

.

would like
the chance
to help

Member FDIC

-

(USFS 069-760)

minute and call us today
at (708) 965-4400 or
stop by and get
acquainted. Remember,
at the First Notional
Bank of Morton Grove,
your business is as
importantto us as it is
to you:'
4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE
.-

THE MASQUARADE BALL
The May Drnnrr Dance "Thu Masquaradn Ball" is set for Pri<lay, May 15. The eventbegiss ut 5:30 p.m. and features appetizers, Swedish meulballs with noodles/mushrooms, carrots, rolls!
lonpa bread, fruit jeito, cucumber/onion vivagarette salad and
apple pie. Music will be presented by the Moonlight Knights.
The event will be held at the senior crater. Guests arr invited lo
wear CoSlsmes as there wilt br a contest. Tickets arr $8.75 each,

Buplorn Emerltss
Credit
Courses to be offered by Oaklou
Community College this fall at a
Passages Thmugh Life lecture on
Tursday, May 5, from 1- to 2;30
p.m.
Emeritus teachers witt talk
about their clmses, and br availabIc to answer questions. The
preneutatiun will be held at Oak.
tosEast,Room 115,7701 N.Liucoin Ave., Skokir. A $1 dunuttou
isrrqansled.

-

So whynottakea

mation.

Passages lecture
presents Taste of
Emeritus

Assnoistion

We curmently employ 30 lull-lime staff and during the
summer months a part-time staff et 200.

-

G

Newspaper
.

,

-

elude "Who's iìiCffhTgo-M-e-teye.. . ter. The cost su $4 with all supplies included (jalease bring a tape
"Different
OilSaouso-tA--oion9)Eoses.atioas, call the center at 967-6100,
Ages-Different
ext. 376. Space is limited, ergi0lBfeiuty.
Needs"; "Financial Arrange---ments"; "Parenting Together";

Business Loans

-

Thn monthly Blood Pressare Program will be held on -

1upicu ofdiscsssiun wilt in-

I

:1Tr

Dear Nues Reoldents,
Look at the record of achievements of the jndenendenj
NOes Park District of 38 years. Today, the park diutriel has
four recreation centers, 18 park sites, a stale-of-the-art
water pauto, a swimming pool, many ball-tields and tennis
couds, an indoor ice rink, a nine-hole 9011 course, 8 new
batting cages and an eighteen-hole miniature golf course

noua. A Blue Card in required for all ticket purchases. There it a
Ismit of 2 ttcket parchases per person for trips. Tickets will be
sold for ihn trip to Cuneo Mansion and Garden with lauch at the
Country Squire. Tickets wilt tell for $23. Tikcrts for the May
Lite Lunch and Movin will be sld for $1.73. Lunch includeu an

A

MEMBER
Nn,thn,n hinein

NilesPark Board president
defends independent district -

Wednesday, May 13 from I p.m to 4 p.m. at the senior center.
Blood pressure readings are availabln free to Niles residents age
60 and ovni. There st no appoiulsuent necennasy for this pro.

aod grandchildren am living with
them. The group wilt meet on
Tuesdays, May 5 - June 9, 7.830
p.m. at 5050 Church Street, Skokir.

P

An Independent Community Newspaper Established in 1957
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

MONTHLY BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM

Jewish Family and Community
Service and the Skokie Jewish
Children's Bureau (affiliates of
the Jewish Federation of Metropolilan Chicago) will hold a 6week nupporlgroup "Full House
for grasdparrnts -whose children

THURSDAY. APRIL 30, twi

-

-

The Nues Township District of

the isst al sec os d juif I,,j 5 years, or Iir,,
sei!! lix 110111 lice.

I.

RULES OF THE ROAD CLASS
The ned Rulen of Ihn Road Review Cluss witt be held on
Monday, Muy 11 at 10 am. The class is free and-in held at the
Ballard Lessare Cenler, ou Ballard and Cumbeetand. Thn progrum preparrs seniors for the drivrr's license exam. -

planned

Toro live-year s artiEI e g'Liai lince.
. Al lIbro G t S l)t)Svereci IOOWCIS Ore glI irai teed to starit,,

I

Bride."

Support gÑup
for grandparents

. Stust. (lii ti flro (ïfS POWL i eti iìiiwr aliti IIn ixclo.sive

;_

I

-

ate follow-np study conducted by

Suzanan Million, Assisiant Snperinlendeat for lnstractiou, 87.9
percrnt arr cantiisuiug their rdacation as compared to 84.5 of the
class of 1990 and 82.9 pnccent of
theclass of 1989.
"The continuing rise in nspcciallynulabin ix light nf thn more

Cenllnued es Page 34

Disabled group to
focus on legal rights

Legal rights will be Ihn focus ment, housing, publIc acconnnoof a meeting for physically diss- dations, iturance, ccedtt, tnlecnm.
bled adults at 7:30 p.m. Thucs- mnnicalinnt, and slale and local
day, May 7, in the Maine Town- gnvernmenl. She wIll also adnhip Town Hall, 1700 Ballard dress specific problems and an5WCC qnesliuus.
Rnad,ParkRidge.
This is one of a series of inforLinda Hake, assinlanl director
uf the Conseil on Disubilily malive programs and special
RIghts lO Chicago, will discuss evenls co.nponsored moathly.by
Irga)

PhotobyMikeHeuel

-

Wulern (n Prairie Creek, nffSSOO Robin Drive, in unincorporuled Maine Township, are shallow now,

butrise aflerheavyrains. Afl ureuchildnurrolJpnc$cÇlÇqWPin,iq he rain-swollen creehJpsçy.r,

:SwrèfatestaWabovè.-........-:.'
_____

,

,

-

-.

.
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U.SD.A. CHOICE BONELESS
AMANAS HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE

Dealing with gang problems before they occur

Not even Scroogewoold orinA torning opthe heM!
. High Efficionvy
pertcnnance

\I

. Scirdy
Consinichon

. Operales
Quietly

. Reliable

In recen! weeks, a great deal
has been written and said about
the gang problem in the north
suburban ares. We applaud the

vide recreational alternatives ta
gang participation. These programs are open to residentu and
non residents alike. At the same

'li
AIR

the Cook County Police Hire

25 YEAR
WARRANTY

Back program now being consid-

ON HEAT
EXCHANGER

courage the use of neighborhood
watch progrurns, and the expanDion of both The Sheriffs Police
Gang Crimes Uni! and the Multijurisdictional gangcrirnes nail.
Unfortunately, programs like

ered by the Township. We en-

uND2-VXAR

-

LIMITED
WuReANTY
ON PARTS

-

o
GMS

COMMAND
80

HEAT

AmGflG
SAVE
ON
HEATING
THIS
WINTER

these deal ink problems after
they have occureed. The Golf
Maine Park District believes that

one of the keys to solving the
gaeg problem is to provide alter-

eutives lo gaag affiliation that
young people wilt want to utilize.

HOMEOWNERS

lu recent years, we have expatsded our sporta, dunce, after
school and ether programa to indude notjustyoung ctsildeen, but

8144% Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Phone (708) 692-2852

panding our sarnrner basketball
program, adding sand volleyball,
and in other ways trying to pro-

teenagers as well. We are ex-

HEATING fr COOLING SUPPLIES

(

i/n_S. D

t:i

Every year in America, up lo

15 million dogs and culs are

killed simply because there are
notenough goodhomes for them.
They are sentenced todenlh for

the crime" ofbeing bora. Thank
heaven most shelters at least try

Ofconrseitdaes!
Especially when you realice
that two uncontrolled hreéding
cats, plus their kittens und all
--their-kiiieas' kilteuWif none are

Open Sat Nife fil 2 AM

tu addition ta moking sense
from a hnmann perspective, it
also makes souse from ao-economic persprCtiVe. Evrry dollar
spent by a community today on
spaying and nentering dogs and
cats can save $18 in the next 10
years.
I_el's urge Nibs officials to act
immediately to promote more ng-

gressive spaying and neulering
nocentanimuls.
Sincerely,
DiuueMorazOat
Hiles eesident

iç_

89

bPacks...
'r Coke - Sprite - Diet Coke

Cigarettes

'r

s

S

Cartons - Kings, Reg . (Includes ailtaxes.)

s

59

i7

rPacks-A1I
IoLb.Bag

Mitai Lober, of Nues, 61, hit
the Eroi hale-in-one of the season

at Tam Golf Course, 6700 Howard, NOes, ou Moaday, Aprii
20.

The geaudmotherof five used a

five.irou on the 120-yard ninth
hole to hit the bail against the
wind over walrr, IWO sand flaps

and onto the genen and into the
-

Lober did not actually see the
ball go into the hole herself, re-

coana her husband, Bob, who
was playing with her at the time,
bot she discovergol it after walkiugap 50 theholeandpeeeing in.
Loberhbshrea aregulue player

99c

54:2

...PROVOLONE----j':-$ I 49
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CHEESE......L

EARLY TIMES
OR SEAGRAM'S

SEVEN L

si .I99
1.75

C ROh1u1
VWFB. .0'

Fj-'.

ums

AUGSBURG

J3O$'29

1i.BILs.

BEER
TANQUERAY
STERLING

VODKA. ...L:'
CHARLES KRUG

ZINFANDEL

-..

750 ML.

s

CARLO ROSSI

II 199

WINE
SMIRNOFF

LITER

BUDWEISER
OR MILLER

99

24

A
SCOTCH

5351

"

89 FRESH
BRATWURST
LB,

$

I 89
U

LB.

EXTRA LARGE

GREEN
PEPPERS

LARGE HEAD

FRESH CALIFORNIA

LETrUCE

ASPARAGUS

49ç

s

99
.

.

99y:

RIPE

BANANAS
EACH

FLORIDA SWEET

LARGE

CORN

CUCUMBERS

4

///////////i/

!
POTATO ,1I®

GROCERY

CHIPS

DEI FRATELLI
CRUSHED

YOUR
CHOICE

6-1140L

TOMATOES
OR TOMATO

REGULAR . BARBECUE
SOUR CREAM & ONION

PUREE2B0z.

PRINCE

C

MOSTACCIOLI

TISSUE 4 ROLL

i I_8.

L

CENTRELLA

MUSTARD
Or
20-112 OZ.
KETCHUP
28

OSCAR
MAYER

SOFT N GENTLE
BAThROOM

WIENERS,

TOMATO
JUICE

EACH

T$

46 OZ.

OZ.

OSCAR
MAYER
16 OZ. BACON

LB.

39

CENTRELLA
BU11ER

LB.

2tYW/////..fYfC////, / ///////////////. //.//

$3.00

Mcys Reg. Hair Otylinu

.
.,a.,',

4 UTER

1,75

VODKA.

GRANTS

I

FRITO LAY

WHITE

BEER

39p

750ML.

.

wereserAc the riuhr Io uniI quacririos and correes priding c'reni.

Sr. Mm's ClipperUtyliVa $3.00

.

'r-iB-

LIQUORS

EXE0VDAy VOCEPT SUNDAY

.

TOMATOES

LB.

-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set
$2.55

5. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. ILL.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
ITht" tIlLES Man. thrrt Sat.
lI(II\

$5.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURES

çPJ

lis

stsotwas her fiesthote-in-one.

Hnirnut

EXTRA LARGE

p189

STELLA

2

69

PRODUCE

-

at Tam for three years and this

Mark Charcoal

320Z.
r Mark Starting Fluid

Season's first
hole-in-one
at Tam

hole.

s

HAM,:

breedinglife.

programs to stop this killiog of in-

Coke
- Sprite - Diet Coke ( Barq's Root Beer

$
CHUCK 3LBS,ORMORE
GROUND

-

TURKEY
BREAST 96%FaI Fr

million Cals daring a 10-year

2 Litre Bottles . .

LEAN

EAN
BOILED

sensato prevent pet overpoputulion through reproductive control
Iban to try and "cure itby killing
thesepoor nnirnnis?

OpenDally lOAMto 10PM

9e
9

DELI

Decant it make infinitely more

But there is an alternative.

-

BONELESS
CHUCK-EYE
STEAKGrnaIfntheGrifl

LOUIS RICH
CATERING QUALITY
OVEN ROASTED

so admioister that senlence in the
moslmercifol manner possible.

HOURS:

Chicago Sun-Times
(g Chicago Tribune .........................

LEAN - TENDER

Dear Editor:

tpayed or nealered, hove the potenlial tomultiply to marethan 80

Sunday Papers . . .

LB.

Prevent pet
overpopulation by
spaying, neutering

297-3000, or yoarlocol park.

967-6300

prralinE Capital

/

s

Vurytrnly yours,
Mike Yesuer
President,
Board nf Comttiissionert
The Golf Maine ParkDisirict

with yoongstert. If you roo a
busiuess, consider sponsoring a
learn or park event. If you dont,
askyouremployerlo do so.
The time to act is now, before
we have s problem that is Out of
control. Formore information, or
to volunteer, please contact The
Golf Muine Park District, (708)

92021/2 WAUKEGAN RD.

ases

BUFFET ROAST

safe.

Our neighboring districts are

while they ¡asE..

o-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

rilieens that we can keep our
parks und our neighborhoods

also taking steps to provide additionul programming in a safe environment.
The success ofihis effort is dependeutonpuhlic sapport. if you
have children, encourage them to
find out whatyour local park districtoffers. And, as time pennits,
be n spectator at their events. Oranized programs need adult volnnteerS 10 moire them work. Consider offering sorne of your time
to coach totor, or otherwise work

FREE GIVE-AWAYS

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

It is with die help efconcerned

force established by Maine essaey to make sure the park is a
safe and enjoyable place for peoTownship to deal with the probpie
ofall ages.
tern. We support the enlensian of

Strong LimIted

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

A

DearEdiLoC

comsnunily meeting and task time, we are taking the steps necGAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SALE ENDS WED., MAY 6

CHUCK-EYE
ROAST

FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER ¿
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PHONE:
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NEW HOURS:
5:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
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Regency holds Easter Egg Hunt

L

I

PAGE 7
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PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Clnb invites inleresled resi-

Soda Pop

denIa IO three appealing upcoming programs. They will enjoy ass
organ- program entitled; "Mnndelein -Is Spnng" with organist
Clark Wilson aL 3p.m. on Sunday, May 3 at the University of SI.
Mary of the Lake anditoeinm in Mnndelein, Then they wall Ravel
to the Winnelka Commnnity Honse for the play, "Choisis Lane"
at 8 p.m. on Friday, May S. Then at 7 p.m on Saturday, May 16,

the Prime Timers will enjoy ealing ont at the EnropeanCryslal
Restanrant in Aelington Heighls. AU are itsviled to enjoy thesfl
and olher inleresting Prime Timer events. Por- more information
call Leonard Marshall at 966-3449 or Jane Utiese al 9664840.

.

cola, lemon-lime,
root-beer,
orange

Tysona Mixed

Fryer Parts
fresh frozen
grade A

49er

lb
wun'59f1/lb.

Tysone Whole

Frying Chicken

fresh frozen
grade A

wan 598

C

PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS
Morleu Drove's genuIne asnese, Lanrel Letwat will disenss
personalized prescriplion medicalion BraIment daring individualized coanseling sessions. Seniors are nrged lo puck all of their
-

Eastercame early Et Regency Nursing Centre rrith over 75 residents and theirfarnily mernbe rs join- ing in on the annual Easter Egg hunt on Sunday. April 12. Sisteen children scouted out 84 eggs that
were hidden aroundlheActivilies CenterofRegency- To date. three eggs are still at large.
MichaelMitrsu t I, great-grandson ofresidenl Clara Novak, wn firstprize forfinding the most eggs.
A special visit was made by the Easter bunny who entertained the chitdrec before visiting the Regency
residenison the floors.
RegencyNursing Centre, localedat 6631 Milwaukee Ave., is a six-starrated, 3g0-bednurssng home
dedicated IO excellence itt quality ofcare fortodays elderly .
.

'F-- ree-F-r-All' ---retirerne.nffaif
in-

Retirenrent Hotel is interested in
inviting yon to participate in this

dividnal involved in serving senior ciLizens, the Lawrence House

pnblic on Wednesday, May 6, 10

It's a "free foralll" and if yon're

an organization, group or

free event that it open to 5hz

UPEN HOUSE

um.

-

2 pm. at 1020 W.

Lawrence

Avenne,

Chicago.

There is no registration fee for
eshihitors so space is linstted.

Eshibilors mustprovide a free
service 5e raffle prizes, or
bandent prodnct samples nr other
free give-aways la he elrgible to
exhibit.

--TheLawrence Honse Retiee
ment Howl provides exhibit

space und tables to all eshibitors.

per lb.

peeseription und over-the-connler mediculioris in u bag und bring
doom lo either the Prairie View Community Cenlzr from 2 lo 4
p.m on Tnesday, May 5 oc the Flickinger Senior Cenlee from 9

was 595P1lb,
LLILtTLL CHICKEN

lo I 1 um. osi Tnesduy, Muy 19. Appointmenls are now being
taken for a one to one coasnllalion with the nneue by culling the
Senior Hot Liue ut 470-5223.

-rEIME

-

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A ctinie for cbeleslerol-sereznieg will be held from 9 lo 11
n.m. on Tuesday, Muy 5 in the Flickinger Senior Cenler. The

Pcàto Chips

quick and giigplç._tiustwill_giv---an.sccnrto-.blctad---chalestccol
measurement is jsst three minules. For Morton Geove seniors
(age 65+) there is u disconntid fee of $3 for the screening und $4
for those nuder age 65 or non-residenls.

:rU:; ripple, UBO

or sour cream & onion
1/2 Ib, bag
was 59

FIJLLHOUSE
"Pull House" is the name of u six-week sapport group for

Price Reduction!
Instant Tea

grandparenls whose children und grandchitdcon are living with
65cm. Topics will include: Who's in charge here?, differenl ugesf
different needs, financial urmngements, pareuling together, und
planning for the future. The group will meet from7 ta 8:30 p.m.

$129

3 oz.

was$1 .49

startisg Tuesday, May 5 ut the Jewish Commnnily Center ut
5050 Church SOrci iu Skokie. There is u $60 charge for the series and is adjnslable based on ability 10 ROY. Fer more infatttxulias, conuco Shed Fetcat (708) 675-0390.

/
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Playmate'
Ice Chest

Por fsrther information, contact
iundeSchrero at (708) 433-6BB8.

Jj

/ Special Purchases!

rutas rs re as rara

SENIOR OLYMPICS
You aeeda'l be un Olympic caliber athlete, but only a senior
who enjoys basing fun, la compele in the upcoming Northern Il.

COLONIAL
WOaCSECHOW5KS 'j. FUNERAL HOMES

Colonial - WojciechowskiFuneral Homes
is pleased to announce theformal opening
ofour new branch location

Sunday, May 31, 1992
10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

at
8025 West Golf Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

.

(708) 581-0536

You are invited to stop in and visit
our new facilily
.

CHICAGO LOCATION:

6250 N. Milwaukee Chicago, Il 60646 (312) 774-0366
Family Owned & Operated For Over 80 Years
By The Wojciechowski Family

Maine Seniors
gather for bingo
Moine Township Seniors can
begiu the month bygalhersng for
fun and frietsdship at one of two
regnlar monthly bingo games al
nzan Tnesdoy, May 5, at Ookion
Arms, 1665 Oolslon Place, Des
Plomos, or Thursday, May 7, at
1hz Maine Township Toen Hail,
1700 Ballard Rd,,Park Ridge.
Space is himiied la 100 at each
locution and proregisleahiats is re.
quiced. A 50-cent tee tor refresh-

monts will be collecied al the
door.

Moro than 3,800 residents are
enrolled in the Meise Township
Seniors. Moslaelisiliesare limited te toembers, Mcmbecship as
tree asd new members are atways
welcome. ApplicanO mnst be 65
orolderaud previde prootof cesadescy. Ta receive a membership
applidalion and obtain reservatios intonoation foraclisiliesasd
trips, call Helen meg or Sue Nra-

sehet al 297-2510, cxl. 240 or
241.

-

The Fact That Mr. Gilbert Doesn'L Like
Boiled Eggs Is No Small Matter at Ballard
.lVIrs. Reavns likes to call I ser sso
every Tuesday and Tlsorsday at 3
P.M. Mr. Gilbert bales soil-boiled
eggs. oird Mr. Thomas has o pos-

Eli

Pick

word puzzle. They are all Bollard
residt.mIS . Mrs. Re,ive s IssIrder- _s totally otsicluz t t Bollard.
iLsg a trip - orrd willbe goiog trotee
roelr . Mr. Tlroioos Iras bezo o.itlr
sis for tlrrez years, and Mr. Gilbert
is spztrdirrg two weeks al Bollard
virile Iris scritaird duaglrter-in-low
Lt rvr' rca tiarriir g irs Calilornia.
All tltc'irr teres ts and calrrerlrs

LILO N vii, 'li,rk T irte s svoIlirisev-

c'ri' S turiIr L'tiriI nr ridi' vn,i's
vilrv Mrs. lia,asese .ills IIi.'rvitit
Lv_ice ,iii-va k ,rt tirv rppoiLsivd

siols lortlseNroYoeklirnescress-

geiog rrlrobililotioo oIler break-

gvts beilod ogy''. ii.lr.TlreistrOgos

htrsoseasy Iarilo- ladiscecci

tltesepersOttal pralerc'irc es. I jus
asked B usar t Lakic, oar Residetr

Services Coordinator. Sirs'is do.
Bollard l'rofessiatral sviso
motches tite resources olBallord

witir carli residents seeds as

closely os possible. Bite nrakos
of rzsidvats are very macit tire sore tirat tire little tlrirsgs as well
list t'rc st ,tircl cssrcerlr al the liest- as tIre big tlrissgs are done.
That's wiry Mr. Gilbelt never
ds',rt lier tices. Department which

ds. Loki,. sritst s I roe jirb up
truLy Ir better titos I curul id 'Oluher
paurple are tire lid roui i -urur r s-eviet)'. i Ls'alrt turse e tlseirt iru,urorzd,

Fur further infnrnraliutr
about nullard,oall
7t5-294.23I0 nr write:
Ballard Nursing Ceurter
9310 Ballard Roud
Dru Plaines, SL sotas

Charcoal
Briquets

linois Senior Olympics. Tisis year's games will be held from Muy
14-16 al Northern tllivais University in DeKuIb. Events include:

$11

lightlnâ, Iong-IIing

archery. baskolball fare throws, billiards, bike race, bowling,
casling, golf (9 und 18 holes), horseshoes, shuffleboard, swimming, iable bannis, lennis, aud guck & field. Contpelilion as
againsl Ihose in age brackets beginning ut 55. Local seniors have

represeoled Marlou Grave nobly in recent olympics. Seniors

;e:s

-

-

$169

rbLtV'i

should socI getliug in shape today lo parlicipale in Iheir fuvorile
osenls. Registralion malecials are available at tise Flickinger SeniorCeuler.

Rubbermaid'
1/a gai

-

HOME AND YARD CHORES
Marlou Grave's home and yard "Chore Program" links senior
citizen homeowners with youth and young adult workers in Morton Grove. Seniors who have difficnlly maintaining their yards
themselves cas arrange to have u worker from their neighborhood come by weekly lo assisi We also have individuals who
cus perform minor odd jobs. Seuiars must provide equipment
and ncgoliale lhe fee to be paid to lhe worker. For more informadea, call the Plickiager Senior Cesoer al 470-5246.

CHIMES

$99
red

bLt5b49

Hamburger or
Hot Dog Buns

FAMILY ORIENTED TRAVEL
These 100ES are designed for school-age citildreo accooupaoied
by parent(s) or grandpaceol(s). Their purpose: to slimulata curiosily end encourage exploration and discovery. Cull (700) 635-1672

VHST120
Video Tapes

PaperTowels

dueed. tudividuats with no or inlermediale esperiesce arz

966-8350.

Suar, aOrs.5 oruurrur

$229

Freezer Sticks

Igloo' 48 qt.
Ice Chest
tutTI I vuuirtr d SudI

arasa, unira-ur

Rubbermaid'
Water Cooler

Corn King'

welcome to join. Righl new, they da aol perform publicly bal
hope liszt by Chrislmas of this year they will hune caosgh malen.
at La "sound off." If yau're interesled, cull Dodee Cosnelly al

rhrer Jug

Chicken Breast
Tenders with
$paghetti Swirls

Learning, growing and taking riskd are some of 1hz fusdamenlais 10 saying young while aging. A- small but enthusiastic groop
of budding musicians have been enjoying enleuded "youngness"
as they practico up u storm ai the l°lickinger Senior CenNe. The
melodic lanes have resounded from Chimes practice every Monday afternoon from 2 to 3:30 p.m. Many of the puo.icipnals hase
lalenl musical laleul fram their childhoods and some hase no experience at all. They gel together lo pmctice, pracluce und yrac-

tice. The exercise ilself being us much fun us the sonuds pro-

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

Ice Cream
Cones

r:

a auiun car.
'

-

Ice Chest

uFoOLr

Jr

Iruc000u. uarr

Chef Boyardee

$1

nr sounhurli u nrulcaiis
Ossu

Ecl

$799
Sterilite
Spout Pail

Franks rl nr

49e

7 Oh. Little Playmate

rs ql rull uirs
Surdir

Philips

Light
Bulbs

milkohocoCeHarn

softfliIe,4
60 W 00

Hershey Giant Bars
k

99t\

WaLt

29e

These are noi weekly specials. These are everyday

Sreuiat purnhaue meruhrndisn auailable white qsantitins lust.

ALDIr low prices.

fordetaited information. GraadHotnl onMuckiaac Iulmd-T.B.A.
OAKTON FIELD STUDY COURSES
The following Oakloa coatoes will be offered is extraordinary
sellings this seasoner. Tuition for all cosrses is $20 per credit hoar,
and each is offered far three credil hones. AdsIts age 60 and over
pay $10 per credit hoar. Studenti who are not interesled io earning
cotlegecrediis mayinstead auditfhe coarses.
OatdoorPainting inDoarCounly -May2O-30 (705) 635-1527
Encoanler the Pirst Illinoisans in Kaanpsvilte, IL - June 8-12
(708) 635.1796
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We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks please.
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.SL John Brebeuf

aine East readIng club

st. Matthew's Lutheran
School open house

District 219 to

Early ChildhoodCamp

Lutheran en age childsun and their parents
Matthews
Schoal, 9198 Milwaukee Ave. arc invited to attend a special
Mies, will hast an open house program geared for newcomers
Pre-Kindergartenl that day Children entering Ilse
anti
pre-kindergarlen
Kindergarten Round-up on Pri- 3year-old
day, May 1, from 10 to I 1:30 n.m. must be age 3 by Sept. I, 1992,
The schaoloffers Christian ed- those entering the 4-year-old
ucatian for children from 3- pre-kindergarten must be age 4
years-old through grade eight. by Sept. t, 1992, and those enDuring the open house stil mem- teeing kindergarten must be age
bers will be ou hand to answer 5 by Sept. 1.

A college planning workshop
for parents of sophomores tim
been ucheduled for 7:30 p.m.
Tumday,May 5 in the auditorium
atNilesNorib High School, 9800
LawlerAvenue, Skokie.
Parentsofsaphomores atNileu
North, Niles Went or any private
schools in NileuTownshipareencouraged to attend. The work-

tian at (708) 297-y89g.

shop on "Anticipating che College Sntection Process" wilt
cover such topics au Ilse college

ST. MARTHA SCHOOL

lege visits, und questions front

Intorculest parnaso may contact

the school for farther informa-

Prospertive 3 and 4year-old
pre-kindergarten and kindergart-

Computer classes offered
at Nues College

help parents.
plan for college

St.

questions

admissions testing atIendan, high
school course preparittion, advanlagen of large and small colleges,
realities offinancing college, col-

-

Inuaductory Computerclasses
are being offered tisis spring at
Niles College of Loyola Universily, the College Seminary of the
ArchdioceseofChicago, by Scott
S, Albert, Director of Computer.
Science.
Introduction to Personal Com-

.

the eight weeks beginning June 15 and ending August 7 you

muy choose any combination ofduys foryour 3 through 6 year
old children. Some moms can ch000e one or two days a week
forseverul weeks while others can choose a whole week or taso
. ara time. Thisprogramcan fitin with any othersummerptuns.
The program will run from-a.jn. io 12:30 p.m. eaöh day and
the fee io 5.19 per day 4'per child). The maeimum cinas size is.
twelve childre7ipsr day. Two teachers wilt be with the children
each day.
Pleaue cas Mrs. KathyNiciiols at 965-1493 uflere p.m. any
iO
------day
.
register.
-

i.

...ÏEAR-OLD PROGRAM
Monday throaghTdtsy-8ti.Qet0 1040 A.M
4 YEAR-OLD PROGRM
Monday through Friday; Noon to 2:30 PM.

KINDERGARTEN.

reading
Good literutarn in both fun und challenging formembera ofMaine East's Sigma Chi Sigmu
tub.

-

.-

literaryseleCbOfls. Edward .4Ibee's
otMorlon G?öTe1e5di-monthly meetings where members discuss

Who's Afraid ofVirgin,aWurJ!f?i5 currentlybeing discussed.

Monday through Friday

1/2 Day- 8:10 AM. - i 1:30 AM.
Full Day - 8:1 0 AM. - 2:30 P.M.

TUJTION----.
4 Year-Old - $675.00
3 Year-Old - $450.00

.------.

aff.ers . summer-

driver education

Day -$1,200.00
1/2 Day - $975.00
GENERALFEES
3 Year-Old - $60.00 4 Year-Old - $75.00

of Driver Education wilt be offcred,aL NIes WestHigh School
from Wednesday June 17
through Tacsday July 28. All

Kindergarten - $150.00
For further information/registration
please call: i (708) 967-6286

Witt be 16 by Sept. I nro etigib!e.

Full

legbrs.

St. Martha School
8535 Georgiana
Morton Grove, IL 60053

17089676286

L.

Nues Townihip students who
The cent is 525 plus a summer
school regiutration feo ofSlO.

Private and parochial school
studcntS, who must show proof of
ecsidency and age. can register at
the Nues Township High Schaut
district office, 7701 Lincoln

Ave., from 2 to 5 p.m. Tuesday,
May 5. Nitos WesL students witt

register from 9 am. to t p.m.

Tuesday. May 19 in the driver ed-

D-

D

a

ucation ctasssroom and Nitcs

k

NILES TAE-K ON-DO

Crejtive Children's
lUs a.üction
Acadenì

District 219

District 219's summer session

Kinderdarten

AIs. q

.

.(l-r)joniorMulu Ghoshul oWes Plaines, seniorLinu Chem otNiles, andseniorCofltne Chess

North students wilt register from

9 ara, to t p.m. Thursday, May
2t in the auditorium lobby.
For additional information,
catI Churiene Chassis aL 982-

5460 between 9 urn, and 4 p.m.
on school days.

The Creative Children's Acudemy, Mr. Prospect, will hold io
fifth unnuut fandraisiag auction
en Muy t ut the Chicago O'Hare
Murriott. Tisis year's onction. "A

Victorian Reminiscence" is cochuired by Sue Mittigan of Pork
Ridge und Munityn Wutluce of
Mc.Prospect.
The evening will begin with a

silent uuctios followed by u sit-

down dinner and live auction
conducted by Auctioneer Bill
Mitne ofWulker Auctions. Mare

than 300 donors llave doauted
unction scusa including vacation
puckages, musical instrumenta,
computeru,jewetry, sports tickets
und memorubilia.
The following individuals are
part of Auction '92: Debra Ches,
catalog co-chairperson und ace-

don treusurer; lugrid GebaviSoymouski, class chairperson;

Perry Fisher, gifs contributions

co-chairperson (Puck Ridge); At-

lisos Ashley, class chairperson
(Evanston); Kusiu Lynch, ctass

IChicogo).

Co-chair Sue Miitigou est-

pluias. 'Auction '92 witt be a

spectuculur event designed to
raise money for the Academy's

Rochelte Pecen or Scott S. Albert
(705) 647-5028.

vnrsoeyMay 5, frons7-8 p.m. out-

importons fusdraiser of theyear
asid many tong hours have gone

Community College, 5600 E.

into euauring a successful andenciting surlies." Co-chair Mars-

lys Wallace adds, "The scope of.
this year's donations is nemeadous - there are items for every
budget andevery wish."
Creative Children's Acudemy
is u fully accredited independosl
day school for academically gift-

ed and artifticatly talented chitthen, pm-school through eighth
grade. Children from 33 commu-

sities alseud the Academy. The
speciut learning styles of these
childree are metby allowing each
child breach academic and arsistic goats on hislher own educostructured program help these fusure leaders to achieve their highest potential.
The pobtic is invited to uttoud
Auction '92. Ticket prices are
$50 perprrsoe, For funher isiformotion about Auction '92 or she
Academy. cult (708) 577-5864.

r 50%OFF

CIDCT tS DADI F

FOP TU

WITH THISCOUPON
LNeW Students Only

Must Present Coupon

. low teacher-pupil ratio
. interscholastic athletic and academic teams
. qualified, caring staff

st. Martha
School student
awards

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

Peacemaker Student of the
Week awards for the week of

. Lawn Cutting.
. Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging
"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

Call Now to Reserve Your Spot 966-3322

Nues Tae-Kwofl-DO

Institute

9169 Milwaukee Ave., Ntes, IL.

I

I

s:

.1

April 6 were:
Pro-Kindergarten,

.

Anthony
DiGrogoria; Kindergarten, Jams
Sheehan; Orafe t, Erik Pedskc;
Grade2,Chrintias Cruz; Grado 3,
Tricia Gnchwind; Grade 4, Mi-

chad Maxszalik; Grade 5, Joe
Berg; Grade 6, Jeuuifer Weick;

richmrnt progrum available for
alt children in grades K through

GulfRd., Des Plaises.
All 10db' College teachers will
ho present to discuss the npcoming semmrr progrum. There wilt

eighth offered through the MONNACEP divisiou of the college.

and the faculty for their caring,
thoughtful: respeetfol Christian
Witorst to those who compromsse she Christian Educational
Community of St. Macsits

chant Gurka, Philip Ktiue, Thom-

asUngerandFeter Vujasin.
The ceremony was conducted

by President Keith RunE and

Vice-President Joe Lang. The
boys were recognized for honor
in: character, scholarship, leader-

ship and service to their school
andcommssnity. Manyparents of
theboyswereatsoinauendunce.

ç

-

For information call 1705) 95298 88.

SOFT sois

7f

REALLY COMFORTASLE SI-10ES

Se4'e4

TRUNKSI-IOW' - April 30 to May 2

SALE

Hurry in for our once-a-year sale on the entire line
of SOFTSPOTS® shoes and sandals. Now's your

chance to save on the world's most comfortable
shoes.

fr'

$10 OFF ALL

SOFT- SPOTS
REALLY COMtOI5TA5LE SHOtS
M

Meet our Factory Representative
(Friday, May i - 9:30 AM - 8:00 PM)

M EMS ER

He wilt be in our store to present the SOFT-

Northern Illinois

SPOTS® shoe tine in its entirety and answer any
questions.

I%%%ssltt*%tuSs

a

"Serving you for over 70 Years"
FREE GIFT WITH PURCHASEI

Grade 7, Charlen Ches; und

Grade 8,GitsuRosonova
Wocongralulute these children
who were selected by their peers

Gagliano, Daniel Graham, Mi-

be u raffle, haltoons,-and refceshmeats.
Kids' College is on excising en-

side of Room #14t t, at Ooksou

donut timetine, A low studentteacher ratio und a flexible but

OFFERING A COMPLETE
CHRISTIAN-EDUCATION FOR
3 YR. OLÍaS TO 8TH GRADE

Let Master Shim help you:
Develop Self Discipline
& Build Confidence

MONNACEP'u Kids' College
is celebrating its five-year anni-

-

National Honor Society
new members inducted

PobdLess

I

Alt courses witt he offered as a

For more information, coutact

-fl
'

106:30p.m.- 9:30p.m.

p.m.; tntrodnctI-ou tO WordperfecI 5.1, Monday & Wednesday,

Southern Illinois University at
Notre Dame High School For
Carhondule has named 3,1 15 utsBoys
is proud to announce that
dents ta its full semester academtise
followir,g
students have been
ic' Deans' List. These stodeals inducted into the
Natioanl Honor
make up the top 15 percent of Society at an all school
Masa, on
StUCs nndergrudssute student St. Josepis's day.
body.
Seniors: Andréw Butkiewicz,
Local students include:
Robert
Kim, bannis Kiriazis,
Victoríu T. Stout of Morton -James Mazik,
Bevin Philip and
Grove andpoter J. Gotlier, Brian lrwinPrimero.
S. Good and Salvatore J. Maciso
Juniors: Sam Biafora, Kennth
ofPaekRidge.

Lelebratesanniversary

5 is tIse most

operating budget.

9198 Milwaukee Avenue
Nues (708) 297-5898

S New Facility with Stateof-the-Arl Training Equipment.

Kid& College

and sèTist-ptojçcts chairperson

St. Matthew Lutheran School

Oegree Blackbelt Master Shim exhibits flying aide kick.

.... .

5.1, Monday & Wednesday, Jene
I & 3, 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.; and
Introduction to Lotus l-2-3,
Monday & Wednesday, June 8 &

May Il & 13, 6:30 p.m. - 9:30

.

-

May 18 & 20, 6:30 p.m. - 9:30
p.m.; Isitermediate Wordperfect

non-credit certificate program.

-Dean's List

St. John BrebeufSchool, 8301 N. Harlem, Niles, is agusn oilering a design-your-own Early ChildhoodCamp this summer. For

-

paters, Monday & Wednesduy,

the audience.

A COMMLTM1NI'
TO EXCELLENCE
iN EDUCATION

PAGE 9
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Thefts reported

Argument leads to
battery, death threats
-

A witness saw three men put
food items under their clothes,
then leave a convenience store in
the 8000 block of Oakton Street,
Niles, withoutpaying in the early
lsoursofApril25.

Police apprehended the men,
all 21 years old. One was from
Niim, the other two from Park
Ridge. They were relumed to the

llore where they paid the over
$l9dueonthefood.
The managerofafast food resmurant in the 7200 block of PiarIeee Avenue, Niles, reported she

discovered $200 missing from
thepurse she had left in her office
the afternoon ofApril 25.

An l8-year-oldNileo man said
hr left his jacket on the bleachers
at Nues Grennan Heights fieldhouse the afternoon of April 24,

thrn returned so find his wallet
missing It contained $8 and his
driver's license.

A lingering argument, slrm- whpn they wrre parkrd beside the
mieg from a former unhappy Ireanl-laudlnrdrelatiOnShip, escalared into name calling, hatsery and
possihly death threats April 25 in
Niles.

About 4:30 p.m., as a Niles

woman's car and when she pulled

About IO p.m., She wife re-

un. Juhn B,ebonf Holy Name Society

in which She caller dsreulened
You are going Io be dead luoighl
or ioinurrOW nighl. Sise helieses
Ilse call is connected wiSh lite ear-

Snhunl PosIting Lot

8307 N. Harlem. Niles

OpenTo Buyoro And Sellers 9s00A.M. To 3:00 P.M.
Rofreuhnnents - Over 105 Booths - Admission 50f

lierdistnchances.

tfllnrmatlnfl CII HarrvWnsI. tonni sus-40m
-

Boy S,odT,,

lisa) ens-ion. F,,Pkk-op

__-

-

Come meet The Soft Spofs° represellofive who wOl be OT hood To piovide professional comfort

SIZES TO FIT EVERYONE!
o '2- IO. 1L12
M

5- lO Il. 12

w
ww

6- IO. I. 12
o- lO Il, 2

85G

'

tian loots valued at a tolal nf
$3,495 between April 17-20
while the Irailerwas parkedie Ihe
-

the merchaodise, fled She slure
uud drove off.
TISe

Cigars were valued at

$213.

Cash station
theft cÌosed
Niles police invesligalor OLeooeth Pluug on April 14 confront-

ed a Naperville man, 37, fun un
ueauihonieedwithdrawai of $200
froix a Nues mans account al a
Civic CenterPlazacush slalino.
The Napenville man admitied

THIS COUPON

INTOCHEININ510R

LEGAL NOTICE
OAK

MILL

SHOPPING

CENTER, 7900 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Nues, IL COMMERCIAL
SHOPPING CONTER Io be sold
al public anclion parsuant lo Cmcoil Coust of Cook County, lili-

Hny fir of Soll 5poTs'

--¡Hoy 41fr

LThrough

MORTON GROVE
6741 W. DempsTer

708/966-4655

85

YEA

Chemins
SHOES

PIenIy uf Irre perkin1

nil luotians.

Mofor orsdl curds 000rpled.

School she served as teacher, an-

sistant principal, and gnidatce
counselor.

man and a woman in their thirlies

loud sinne merchandise mule a
plastic garbage cae, then leave

Harry J. Broeker, 73, of Morton Grove died ou April 1.1. He

-

Stocker, father of Chrisline
Smith, Thomas, Joan Gudgeon

and the late Sleven. Grandfather of 7, brother of Katherine
Zink, Mildred Gummi and the

lefi. The merchandise was valnrdalever$400.
The license on ihe pair's '86
-

laIe James Shelby. Me. Broeker
- was a member of AT&T Telephone Pioneers, American Legion Post #1-34 asid a veteran of

Oldsmobile regislered IO O Rolling Meadows woman.

WWII. Funeral Mass was held
April 04 aI SI. Martha Chumh.
Areangemeuls were handled by

A Den Plaines woman, 20, and

her sisler, a javrnile, were ob-

Simkinn Pnueral Home, MorIon
Grove. Interment was privale.
.

Useir iriolhes, Ihm

leavisg the

Sioobio Andres

Kohl's, Golf Mill, slow wilhOat

payia-the-ufternooa of April

u-

701, Richard J. Daley Center,
Chicago, Illinois, al 12 Noon,
l2lh day, May, 1992.
Sale shall be under the following tcmSO: 10% down by cenifaed funds. Ne refnnds. The sale
shall be snbject to geueral laxes
and to special asscssmeota.

(Premises will nos be open for
iespecliox.) For information:
RADASE VICH,

NEAL GERBER & EISEN-

BERG, Plainiiffn Allorney(s), 2
N. LaSaile SL, Chicago, Illinois,
Tel. No. (3 12) 269-8000.

Sesnbie Andres, 61, of Mor-

roroeHmioarApcillT7ae
Lutheran

When stopped by a store secnrity agenl, Ihr woman pald the $50
fine fur the Iheft.

-Park Ridge. He was Ihe busband of Trinidad Andrés. Funerni services wem held April
20 at Simkius Punernl-Home,
MorIon Groen. lulerment was

Because a Sporlmart, Niles
slore agent saw him take a life.-

shirt bud bals with u 10x11 value of

Over 1103 spaces available.

7

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

8118 MflwaukeaNflas

823-8570

lion and information cull (708)
005-4668.

-

-

Kri5Ii

and Amy Dolglu; Iwo

brothers. Barloe and Raymond
Benziger.

lu lieu of flowers, memorials
Visilalion wasTuesday, April

28 ut Smith Curcoran Feneral
Home, 6150 North Cicero Ave.,
Chicago.
Funeral was April 29 from the
Saugaoash Comrnoxiiy Church,
4541 WeslPelerson Ave., Chicago.

Kaplan to speak
at NSJC

Elaïne Kaplan, Family Life

Educator for the Jewish Family
and Community Service Ceder
is Buffalo Grove, will speak ou
The Art of Grandparnnting" al
Shabbal Sersices os Friday eve-

SKAJA

pEf

I

u

sing, May I, al 8:15 p.m., al
Norlbweut Ssbnrboe Jewish Congrrgution, 7000 W. Lyons, Mor- Salurday

muroisg services
will begio at9:30 am. on May 2,

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
PilLES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

. Qunnsiocn Abnul Funernl Cnnsn?

Son Grove.

o

Fcvornl P,n.A,,annnm eetFnsln

Abnut Funn, al Oervicn

at the Sy sagogue.

-ENTER LIBERTY'S

ALL-ÂME RICAN
SWE E PSTAKES

- Marie Donley, 93 of MorIon

grove died April 23. She was

-

Ihn mother of Thomas Donley.

Funeral Mans wan held April
25 at St. Isaac Segens Church.
Arrangemeuls were handled by
Simkixs Fnnenuil Heme, Morbo
Greve. lulerment was in Sb. Jomph Cemetery.

April-15, a mou ahonO2O, walk-

ing through Sears, Golf Mill,
pnnchrd his fist through a box
containing a porláble stereo lys-

GRAND PRIZE:

HOW TO ENTER:

A trip for four
to Disneyworld,

Ask for your Lucky Number
entry form at any Liberty office. -

air transportation by

2. See if the number on your
entry form matches any number
on a lisfof pre-selected winning
numbers posted at Liberty.

1 ,

st. John Brebeuf AmericanAirlunés
Raffle Dinner

tern and CD player.

Wiih his fistslill in the hou, he
lifled the box and walked 001 the
910m door. When a store employne confcunled him oniside and
asked far a sales receipt, the man

St. John Brebeuf Parish

theparking lot.

A Sears aelomutive depart-

3, Fill in the form and deposit it
at Liberty -- because there will
also be a second chance
drawing on June 6. 1992 for all
unclaimed prizes.

A maximum of 2500 tickets
will be sold for the raffle; the

meni employee spoiled him as he
hid, then got mb a car sod drove
away. The car's license registreed lo a 39-year-old Elk Grove
Villugemaa.

-

in

Nitos is sponsoring a Sopee Ruffir/Spaghetti Dinner.- This fundralling event will be heldon Sunday,Muy 3 in the scheol gym and
halt, 8301N. Harlem.

dropped ihn box and fled 111100gb

chances of winning a prize are 1

in 25. There will he 100 prizes
drawn including a top prize of
$10,000. Winners need not be

Cart full of
groceries stolen

pecInal to win. Cost of 1hz ticket
is $25. Parlicipaubs in the raffle
svili be invited te a spaghelti dinneme the day of the drawing.

A cashier in a grocery store in

2nd Prize: $500 U.S. Savings Bond

everyone in the conumnuily. For
information nr to nhlaie tickets,

call SI. Juba Brebrnf Rectory,
966-8145.

3rd Prize: $200 U.S. Sovings Bond

them, the small fomily pst the

Community Church
Antiques show

Over i 00 Runner-Up Prizes:
Bakers Square apple pies; tote bags

Consolation Prizes for everyone

Mark your calendars now for
the 4151 Annual Glenview Antiques Show, sponsored by the
Womans Associolioa of the
Glenviow Community Church.
The 110cc day event will br held

groceries in their '02 Oldsmobile
Cntlass and drove off. The car Ii-

cense regislered lo u Chicago
-

- Wallet theft
-

Bonus applies to new Car
purchase of any model Ford,
GM, or Chrysler product

Commonily Church is located at

Foods, Golf Mill, the evexing uf
April 24 are responsible for luking ihn wallet fromherpoeeo.

1000

ecnssorY_ voieS where protssbited. AI prizes will
be uwurded. Allwivnerswrll be notlned following

Liberty Bank customers,

ncisdes round-Isp nfrture tor Iwo odolts, two

Purchase contract required
as proof of purchase.

/61v2

se0000 churco drowivg. Grund Prize

csildren; hotel, ndmrssonsto Oisneyworld,uisporl

runslers nvd toses rrnver must be completed by 12/31/92: Certuin restnovors oppIo.

LIbERTy BANk
-

fon suviqs

--.

!;;:1,.,.,,

Elm Steen, tise corner of
Elm Strerl and Glenview Road,
io GleIy5u.,.51 SrSMS r;rs'u 2.1; gsa

OBStO : Ove entry per persov. You

only, between 4/T/92 and
5/31/02 -- available only to

9 p.m. and Thursday, May 7,
10:30 am. - 4 p.m. Glenview

Ihn produce seclion of Baiera

WIOPOTAKE5

msst be 10 yours oroge or older No purcvcrse

-

Tuesday, May 5, 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.,
Wrdoesday,-May 6, 10:30 am. -

A Nues woman, 80, believes
she man and woman who stood

a new American car
and receive a $100 U.S.
Buy

Cash bonus when'you
opon o new Easy Checking
accounn at LiberTy bototo
May31, 1992.

Savings Bond!

Glenview
-

Lincoln $5 Bill:

Buy American Bonus:

This special event is open to

the 7400 block of Wankegan

close io her and questioned her in

Society Fled Market, 8301 N.
Harlem Ave., NiIm, Il will be
held May 2 (misdate May 9).

Qfl

FLOWERS and GIFTS

Marie Donley

Attempted theft

man.

15e Sb. John Brebeuf Holy Name

van orwagon--$24 roch; and seniorcilizun discounl.-$2.
Refreshments available. Admission is 50 cents. For oeserva-

in the Philippines.

guard shirt and Chicago Bulls
$74, a Chicago man was charged
wilhcetail theft, placed on $1,000
hoed foc the $74 alleged Iheftand
given aJune I court dula.

General

Hospital,

Spaces am still available for

She was aEradaule of Chicago
Advance renervalion are necTeachers College, aisd was essaty for sellcru planning to disawarded her Masiers degree from playliscirwares.
Norlheoslern Illinois Universily.
Cost to rent tables (limited
She in survived by her hssband amounl)--$5 each; rent space, 10'
of4O years, Frusk; a non, Colonel
Jeffrey, his wife Marianne; a s 20--$12 each; rent space for
dunghler Jill Dulgin, her husband
Dennis: Iwo grand-daughters,

Church would be appreciated.

was the husband of Marianna

car seat and drove away, atlemptjag -lu run down the agent as they

-

lo the Saugonash Commuuily

Harry J. Broeker

nais, case no. 91 CH 8606, SU- Road, Nues, alerted a store offiPERIOR BANK FSB, Pluinliff, cial when a couple in their thirvn. AMERICAN NATIONAL- ties, - accompanied by a child,
BANK AND TRUST COMPA- walked their grocery cart oat the
NY OF CHICAGO et al., Defen- door without paying for its condauls, by Sheriff of Cook lenE.
Before the official could stop
Counly (No. 920682) in Room

ROBERT

S

teaching career at the Palaski
Poblic School. At the Pulaski

served going to a dressing room
with merchandise, hiding il ander

SlSrfl siclim uvas salisfied rod dedined io press cisarges.

I

and spent her enlire 30-year

losloplhem.
IJutlhe pairpxtthncan in amar

mauer tu euler and lake construe-

leased withuul charge silice lise

----

Damuge is estimated at $250.

the store withoul paying, he tried

Wisconsin, cooiraoior reponed
unknown offdnders damaged n
padlock securing a construclion

hie acSiOO and agreed io make full
nesiiiuliuu. The max was re-

I

-

vaniely store n the 8600 block of

A represeniaiisr of a Kenosho,

tenSpi la leave, She man dropped

consultation at Chellils Morton Grove IooTioo f See The erfire coflecTion of womels Soft Spots0
for the 5pring Old Summer seosons. Theres o size ond style foreveryooe! DonT miss ThisI

died April 26, aflerashorl illness.
Shewas68 yearsold.
Born in Chicago, nbc begun

dale on a charge of disorderly
conduct

April 21, when an agentfor a

trailer

cigars and eight other cigars ai-

-

Chicago Board of Edacalion,

Retail thefts

Tools stolen from
construction

iomên she saw lake four boxes of

Morion Grove More! Saiurdoy, May 2nd'

fiend $50 andgiven aJunn 8 coon

Dempster Sloeel, Njles. saw a

a clérk in a tobacco slure in the
7200 block of Harlem Avenar,
Niles,appruaohed a regular cus-

W.

.

aMay l9conrtdatr.

The evening ofApnit 57, when

TRUNK

found je Ihe manI car. He was

Chnlay, a retired educator for the

-

placed on $1,000 bond and given

Attempted cigar
theft thwarted

'AJ

nf Lincolnwuod -Mayor Prank

-

The Artinglon Heights man
-was chárgrd with bailery and
criminal damage so properly,

D

F,ia,y E,.Cu M.r la AS Th OTO ESnoO

Allauah BenzioerChulay, wife

MaynardRoad, Nibs.
Seven cans ôfspray paint were -

pnncheèl him in the monih.

nue,Niles. -

-

voanuluws r,n..n,!rinusItOn ss1t-rfl,

vicinity uf Glendale Lane and

of Chicago stepped ont,

7300 block of Milwaukee Ave-

1150.01. -0.150.1. 53125 513-SatO
E,c,SrsnIl tel 907-m,0 For 000,cP

street and snveral slap signs in Ihn

-

ceised an anonymous phone cul-1

12th ANNUAL SUPER FLEA MARKET

was spray painting "stop" oelhe

proached Ihe elrivrr ofthe second
iwicr in the brad.
When policr arrived, the worn- car in the collision while he sat in
an accnsed Ihr couple of starling hincar.
He pnnched out the carside
lite fighl and the wife ofpalling-a necklace from her neck. A search , window, Ihen when the driver,

liscio io lease.

SATURDAY MAY 2nd

sloppeda Glenview man, 18, who

An Arlington Heighla man, 25,
involved in acollision in the 8700
block nf Ozanam Avenue, Niles,

17,

Wife Of Lincolnwood
Mayor dies

The night of April 22, police

opeulhednor,ithitthnWife. The woman then pnuched she wife the afternoon of April 20, ap-

couple, 33 years old, slopped to
pick up a fast food order in Ihn
9100 block of Golf Road, they bncovered 110 nrcklace in the
pasted their former landlord, a wife's possession or car, but she
Niles woman, 63, with whom declined to press charges againsl
shry had had probtrms. Names She former landlord.
Luler that aflernoon, police
werecalled bnl ignored.
At a second slop, this linar for were preseolat Ihr conple's aprirlcigarettes in ihn 8900 block of meni building when two women,
Golf Road, the husband and for- abuS 35 und 27 years oid, drrsse
mer landlord passed again and or- sp. They enierrd the building
gomeots again ensaed. The wait- lobby aod buoged on she glass
ing wife gol nul of her car when door al She wife sluoding inside.
her husband and the woman ap- One yelled "l'li kill you nod
proached, argning. lt developed wreck your car! Police ordered

OBITUARIES

Spray painting
offender charged

Driver charged
with-battery
after collision

Church & Temple
News
SJB plans flea market
JOVQ?
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Modern dentistry
CREGORY
breaks out of
traditional
'PAGEr
stereotypes
-Associates

by Dr. Gregory Page D.D. S.

The Cardine Rehabilitation Cento, 05 Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145 N. California, celebrated its
20th annirersaryrecently with asymposium entitled 'Putting lt Together.' Noiedphysicians representin0 rarious aspects ofcardiaccare spoke.
Seen here with Dr. NoelNequin, (secsndfrom I.) founderofthe Swedish Covenantprogram, the first
0h15 type in the Midwest, are: (I. to r.) Dr. Ferdinand S. Leya, associate director, Cardiac Catheteriza.
tirs? Laboratory, Loyola Medical Center, and aosociateprofessorofmedicine, Stritch School Me dicine,
Loyola University; Dr. Joseph V. Messer, professor ofmedicine, Rush Medical College; and Dr. Michael Davidson, medicaldirector, Chicago Centerfor ClinicalResearch, andassistantprofessor, Rush
Medical College.

MONNACEP health
professional courses

PERFECT
SHOE

Registernow for the following
MONNACEP spriog connes for
henithpeofessi000ls.
"Molti-Traoma: Issues for the

Jase 2, from 8 am. - 3:45 p.m.

The course is designed to preparo
thosetakiog the critical care certificalion examination. Medical
Nane" provides a comprehen- topics covered -include - cardiac

live overview of the dynamics of medicine and surgery, pulmotrsnmaioclsding ioltiairesponue, say, neanological, endocrine, re-

-

EXTRA DEPTH
P. W. MINOR A SON, INC.

For Men & Women
Finally, someone has created
the PERFECT thee! P. W.

Minor & Son'. EXTRA

DEFER® sh.

perfect

for Comfort, Sopport and
Fletibility. Perfect for yOUi
And avoilbIr in a foU
range of meWs and women's
tise,, widtht, atylna, and

stabiiization, traesport nod emer- nat, nod hematology. The cost io
gency m000gemeot. as well no the $55 por tessioo or $200 foe all
rote at the nurse in the maoage- fsveuessisns. Lecatioe-T'BA--meetsftrsttmapatients. kmeats-------For information call (705)
fOfôdiThuraday, May 7, from 635-5808.
7:35 n.m. - 3:45 p.m., on Oaktsa
Commaoity
College's
Des
Plaises campus, 1600E. Golf Rd.
Cosrio$55,
"Critical CareReview Coana"
io a five-part costar team-taoghr

Skin cancer
screening at Rush
North Shore

evéry Tuesday in Jane otartiog

Lecture on
reading food
labels
Have you ever wondered ex.

SQUARE DEAL

rSHOES

'Von, FamiSy Shoo Sto,o"
Sel-050g You For Ovor 70 Yearn

1515 Miner Si.
Downtown - Des Plaises

(708) 824-5262
Mon . Thsrs., F5 - n-9

150e Wed., Sat. - 9-5-30
Park in the Pinza nr sack Door

achy what is io the food we buy?
Dr. Angust B. Habigtsurst, Ph.D.,
will explain what goes toto crestieg food labels, whst the ctoemical compounds nez, nod how they
. effectyour health in afree lecture

on Wednesday, May 6 from

Expert care for:
Dr. Robert Richart
. low back and neck pain
has helped thousands
a arm, shoulder and
of patients find lastIegpain
-

arthritis
a numbess
. work and sports
injuries
n injuries from auto
accidents
-

ing relief from their
pain without utilizing
drugs or surgery. He

uses the latest and
safest techniques that
have proven effective
time and time again.

$50 VALUE
Call Today

For Your FREE Exam
u,.RarLEthec DC

and Consultation*

Dr. Robert L. Richart
8933 GoifRoad (703) 827-8686
-

fifth floor of Rash North Shore
MedicalCeuter io Skokie.
Participants may want to wear
swimmieg saito sudar their
clothm. Examisati000 wilt be
cosducred by Rosit North Shore
MedicatCeorer'o denostuiogioss:

Irviìtg Diolciheim, M.D., Harry
Goldin, M.D., Max Kleio, M.D.,
Also E, Laoser, M.D., nod Paul
Taocil, M.D.
Appaiutmeots arereqaired and

12:30 to 1:30 p.m., io the lower- will be accepted sutil Friday,
level Community Nut.ritioo Net- May I. Ta make so nppoioimeut,
work Room of the Des Plaises cali the Medical Center Mouday
Molt, tOOPenrsso St.
through Friday between 5 n.m.
For information coli Ben Cor- and 3pm., at (755) 933-6425.
eeiisseu al (708) 635-t8t2.
The free screeuiug is being
held in coujoclion with National

UT AN END TO YOUR PAl

a chronic headaches
. painful joints,

A free scitcaocer ocreeoicg
wilt he held fiom lt n.m. lo 3
p.m. so Sunday, May 3, atabe

1/2 Mile West of Golf & Milwaukee
(across from Builder's Square)

Meiassms Skin Cancer Deter-

tion nod Prevestioo Weak in
May. Skio caucer is the most
Common cancer in the tjoitsd
States sud accoasts for 30 to 40
percent of nit cancers, according
to Also E. Looser, M.D., of Winnatica,

medical coordinator of

Rush Not-tic Sham Medical Cantar's skin-cancer screening.

For further information, coli
Rash North Shore Medical Ceotersl,(708) 933-6425,

pr,/ Rose's
Salon

IBeauty
7502 N. HARLEM
.

tun,, Wad., must,
ONLY

PERMS

$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

melad..:
Shrenpoo, Styl.
and Cream Rina.

il- (312) 774-3308

WhetS my dad fiest siartedpmcticiog dentistry some forty five
yero age, things were vety different. As a Navy Lieutenant staLionel at an Annoy bane in Texas, his drill was a hand crank affair
and his operating chair wan pumped up like a barber's. Many of
the yotmg deafteea that were his patenta were seeing a dentist for
the first time and they wem soared. Moot waleroupplies were nul
yet flouridaled, sod major extractions, dentoren sod silver sod
gold fillings were Iba order of the day.

Now in the 195ta modern techoiqoeo have taken the bite eut
of dental discomfoel,

Take the administration of soesthetics for example. A topical
anenthelic is applied by hand te the area to be "frozen" before the
hypodennic soeutheiic io adminintered. And the hypodermic adlizos very small gange needles. The end resait is that you hardly
feel any diocomfórt farm the moment you enter your denliol's sporating aren,

-

Today's X-ray procedures are alus much, mach safer and mote
comfanable, High speed X-eays. aloog with lead sheiids and full
body pmteclivn aprono, lessen the patient's exp000ee to radiation,
Large psoersmic X-rays show mare teeth per "picture° sod are
taken withaat ever having lo pot film and metal film holders into
the patient's mooth. The end result: Na gagging, No discomfon.

Today's materiala add personnel have also made a visit to the
dentist much enaler-and th resttits more oatinfsctory. The trainju.gorLdeorol
'"" ,00000d trrrnen- I
doasly over the yearn, enabling the deotist to delegate more sod
more responsibility to these prefessionalo. The renoll io acceleraIed treatmetit, You spend iras hum in yoor dentist's apemloty.

""

Poreelsia fihlingo and caps have largely replaced silver sod
gold as the deotalmatenala of choice, Today the fact that yoo've
had destai work is largely iovioible. Yoo os longer bene the scars
of those silver sod gold fsliiogo, Porcelaiu fillings sod cops eso
be precisely coinrmatahed to yoor nalarni teeth for that perfect
"Hollywood' look.

Extractions sod dentures se, not no common no they oocr
were. Masy teeth that were nace "patted" eso now be mved
throagh the ose of modem techniqaeo like rout csosls. And solid,
secore non-removable repiacemeats for miooiug teeth known sa
dental imptanlo are quickly replacing tonte uncomfortable deatoreo.

Preventive dentistry is the philosophy thst modern dentists esponue. Take care of yore teeth sod avoid problems before they
occar. Regalar flossing -sod brushing sod a denIal cleaning nod
check-up every six moutho is yore key to 5th cavily free.

YOUR DENTAL HEALTH QUESTIONS
I'm nineteen yenes oid nod my wiodom teeth are beginning to
appear. Should I have them removed? V.K,, Park Ridge.
Ass. Wisdom teeth arc large teeth in the back of the month
called third molars, They nomoalty come in much later thso other
teeth. "Impacted" wisdom leeth do oat faily break through the
gam caasing problems rsoging from infection to crowding ont
other teeth.
Alt 16 to 21 year nids should have X-rays takes of their wis-

dom teeth. Those teeth that have a problem or a potential probtern shoold be removed early, before the age of 24, to avoid complicntions.

Send your dental health quesLions to Page & Pelak Dental
Care, Dept. Q, 7100 West Higgins, Chicago IL 60656.

Lutheran Gênerai
celebrates Nurses Week
ing: Shaping the Futuro of Health
Care," May4 lhrsugh 10.
Throaghaut the week, LGH noraea will be hosting a variety of nelivides inclading a program celehealing the profession of noosing
and anedscatieual fair,

Jolie Schaffoer, RN., M.S.N.,
vice president sud chief noising
officer, will present "Celebrate
Narsisg"fromllo lOam, Thudday, May 7, in the hospital's O)sos Audiloriom, She will applood the 1000-member noosing
staff of LGH far thair majo necomplishmeats over the onat year.
Also included In Schaffner's

ForeatHospital has announced
the formation of the Partial ISos-

pilalizalton Program, a. mienlive day psychiatric treatment
program for adolescente and

adults.
The program, available Monday through Friday, is structured
lo provide menIal health teosament for individuals who recently completed a hospital slay, an
weil us those who would benefil
from daily treatment as un alternaliveto hospitalization.
"The transition from hospimatli-

zation into the mainstream cao he

a vety difficult transition far
many people," said Nick DoLosSantos, M.D., director of the program. "The Partial Hospilalizulion Program will help bridge the

gap for people jml recovering
from a hospital stay, un well no

talk will be the presenlation of the

third annual CL. Crean Award
for Partnership in Practice which

io givea to aphysician en staff,
who personifico the ideal of clini-

cal partnership between dealers
and noises, The phyoician selected wilt be awarded n plaqae, The

sarse sobmiltiag the winning
nomiaalion sod the selected physiciso will each be given a $560
vosehee lo attend thecliaical conferenceoftheirchoice.

Ao edacatissol fuir is sehedoled from t t n.m. lo 2 p.m. Taosday, May 5. Representatives
from schools offering bachelor's
and master's degceeu is norsiag,

bnsisesu sad health admiaintralion as well as law schools will be
svailahle for consultatisno.

-

Montay wórkshop comparés
addiction treatment models

-

On May 2, Montay College
sod Ravenuwoosi Hospital will

Recovery sod traditional treat-

present un all-day workshop on
"Rational Recovery" from aleoholism and other addictive tiserdors. This workshop will compare Rational Recovery, a
rational-emotive approach to

Thin workshop, "Alternative
Approaches to Traditional Re-

treating

addicted individuals,
with traditionalprogramsthat use
u spiritnal "higher power" to facilitate recovery.

In the morning, David L. Trip-

pcI nf Rational Recovery Systemo (ERS) will present on the
Ralianal Recovery model. In the
alternano, Faul M. Tondo, Vice
President of the Alcoholism
Treatment Center of Centrai
DoPage Hospital, wilt join Mr.
Toippel to discass the similarities
and differences betweca Rational

menl models,

covery Programs: A Comparison
sf'Rational Recovery' and-High-

er Power' Modelo,' will be held
from 9a.m. to4:30p.m. on Satinday, May 2 at the Ravenswonol
Henithcare Center, 2318 W. Irving Park Rd. io Chicago.
loterested isdividnals may leg-

ister by calling (312) 539-1925,
Fees for this workshop are $35 in

advance sod $45 at the door.
Msntay College is approved by
the State of Illinois as a social
work continuing edacatiou oponsor. IAODAPCA, Inc. CEUs for

certified addictions counselors
havebeen applied for.

Skin-cancer screening
at Rush North Shore
A free skin-cancer screening
will he held from t am. to 3 p.m.

na Saoday, May 3, on the fifth

Skin cancer is tite -most

censaras cancer in the Uoiled

haar nf Rash North Shore Medical Centeno Skokie.
Participants may want te wear
swimming units ander their

Stales and accoonts for 30 to 40
percent of all cancers, according
to Alan E. Lasser, M.D., of Win-

Esamioaliens will be

Rush North Shore Medical Cen1ers skin-cancer screening.
'Melanawa skia caecer causes
5,000 tooths per ynar, sud nonmelanoma cancer causes another
2,000 deaths peryear," Dr. Lasser
explains.
"Patienta with increased risk of developing skin
caecer can be identified throagh
screening, sad early treatmeal re-

clothes.

conducted by Rash North Shore
Medical Center's dermatolegisis:
Irving Disteiheim, M.D., Harry

Goidin, M.D., Alan E. Lasser,
M.D., aodPaol Tancil, M.D.
Appoiolmenls see reqaired and
will be accepted until Friday,
May t. To make au oppoiotmeul,
call the Medical Center Monday

through Friday between 5 n.m.
aod3p.m., 1(70)933-6425.

The free screening is being

heid in conjonction with National

Melanoma Skin Cancer Delec-

natica,

medical coardiaaioe of

sails io high core rates."

Far farther information, coli
Rash North Share Medical Ceo1er at (708)933-6425.

ized bot need moltidisciplinary
Ilealment,"
The Partial Hospitalization
Program wit) Ita administered at
Forest Hospital, 555 Wilson. Lo,,

An Eight Part
Relationship Clinic'
Fridays :
May 8 - June 26, 1992

Des Plaines, however, patients
will be treated in a separate wing
ofthe facility.

Patients will participate in at
least four groap-therapy sessions
daily, along with individual Literapy,TresimeuLsvill be provided
by a multidisciplinary team that
inclodes psychiatrists, psychologists, nurses, serial workers, corhOed addictisus coanoelors, psy-

chiatric interns, teachers and a
natritionisL

The daration of treasneot will
vary with each patient, Dr. DeLosSaatos said. Daily mmnimam
time reqairemeot.s for adatta are
eight honro per day, five days per.
werk, Adolescents aged 13

throogh 17 will continne with
while sodergaing
Ireatinenl ut least sis hours per

schooling

day, five days per week.

Partial Hospitalizatiou Program,
call Alan Weintraub, L.S.W. at
Forest Hospital, (708) 635-4100,

i

ext. 224 or225,

Hypertension
lecture set.
for May 4
Plaza alt the Lake Retirement
Residence t-n conjunction with
Northwestern Memorial Hospital's Health Trsosilioss Program
presents n free lecture on hyper.
tension at t p.m., Monday, May
4, aI Plaza on the Lake, 7301 N,
SheridanRoad, Chicago.

Andrew Repasy, MD., medical coordisslar of Northweuteen
Memorial Hospital's entramneal
geriatric programs will present
Ihn program. The lodare is open
to thepublic. Free blood pressure
screenings will he available after
the lecture, sod refreshments,
Por rOuOrvOti005, please call
Naomi al (312) 743-7600.

Leukemia Research

Foundation meeting
set for May 2
Goland-OeenuteiOThe
Sherman Memorial Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Foanda-

2

4
5

MAY 8
WHAT IS
INTIMACY?

MAY15
FAMILIES:
HEALTHY OR
DYSFUNCTIONAL?

MAY22
COMPASSION..
OR IS IT
CODEPENDENCE?

I7!

MAY 29

JUNE 19

ADDICTIONS
VERSUS NATURAL
RELATIONSHIPS

COMMUNICATION:
THE ROYAL ROAD
TO INTIMACY

JUNE 5

JUNE26

8

INNER CHILD
AND INNER
PARENT
CONNECTIONS
IIIMC l'n

SKILLS FOR
BUILDING HEALTHY
RELATIONSHIPS

COMMITMENT
PHOBIAS AND
WE! (BETTER
THAN NOTHING)
RELATIONSHIPS

If intimacy is the key to happiness for all of us, why is it such a rare commodity? If loving and being
loved is the stuff life is made of why is it so difficult to come by? We ask; "Am I lovable?" Will I be loved if
I let them know the 'real' me?"
These questions and more will be addressed in this 8 part educational series and is offered to individuals
and couples as an opportunity to enrich the quality ofrelationships. You may attend the entire series of eight
sessions or choose individual sessions. Lecture and small group work will be the methods used.
The workshop leader, Patricia Connelley, is a marriage and family therapist in private practice. She also
sees clients in individual and group therapy and is a graduate of George Williams College and The Family
Institute st Northwestern University.

Attendance is limited. Advance registration is required.

tina will hold its eegoalr monthly

meeting on Satarday, May 2,at
the Morton Grove Csmmnntty
Chnrch,LakesodAsatin,in Morton Grove. Meeting time is 5:30

The cost for this program is $120 per person for entire series or $20 per individual session.

Call (708) 635-4100, ext. 224 or 225 for further details.

p.m.

All who are interested will be
provided to attend. Entertainosent for the meeting will be pen-

vided by pianist, composer sod
song stylistRichard Geniert. For
farlitee information cal (708)

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224
535 WiSsn Lanc . DsPta ss , IL

-

/

lion nod Prevention Week io
May.

thosewha have not been hospital-

For additional details on the

-

The uarsiog staff at Lutheran
Generai btospiial (LGH), 1775
Dempsler Street, will celebrate
Natiottal Nnrses' Week, "Nero-

Forest Hospital to
offer intensive day
treatment program

, l'AttE 13

es

eal

SCH celebrates 20th anniversary
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'Theda Bara' showing
for singles groups

Singles Seminar
set for May 2

deluxe bus wilt leave from the

istry: A seminar endUed, "The'

gronps from the Chicagoarea at a
singles night perfosmance of

Maine Township Town Halt

Joy ofBeing Single," will be held

parking tot, 1700 Ballard Rd.,

Saturday, May 2, at Immanuel
Lutheran Church,855 Lee Street,

Park Ridge, at 5:30 p.m. and relam aboot I t p.m.
One + Options is a group for
widowed and other single Maine
Township residents 45 through

iheth Bara and the Frontier

planned

fer

alt

the

Des Plaines.

The keynote address given by
pasloriayFrazell ofZion Lutheran Church in Benuenville will be
"The Road to Joy: God's Wilt iii
My Life."

65. Membership in One + Op-

A special after-theater party
with wine and refreshments is

tions is free. Participants benefit
from group rates on trips and ac-

singles

Different workshops will be
offered from 9 am, to 4:43 p.m.
A Continental Breakfautand bufCet lunch wilt be served. Regiutration is $25; you may register

tivities. The group also offers

groups. The musical comedy

seminars, trips, a Caisine dining
cmb, a Sunday Strollers group.
For reservations and membership information, call Sue Neuschel or Barbara Koss at (708)

hailed by critics. centeru around
tIre imaginary antics of the silent
screen star aud a would-be koshercowboy rabbi.
Cost of the evening is $32 for
members and $35 for ganso. A

ou theday at the door.

For more information, or to
register, call (708)449-3020.

297-2510, est. 240.

Men's
Divorce
Rights
concentrated in:

APRIL30
HELI'MATES SINGLES
Helpmates. a non-denominational support group for wid-

MAY 3
NORTH SHORE
FORMERLYMARRIED

SUBURBAN:
IMES
A GUIDE TO HOMEFURNISHINGS
AND MAINTENANCE

North Shore Ionnerly Marowed, divorced and separated ned will hold a dance on Sun-

adulto of alt ages, will meet day, Muy 3, al the Oukton CenThursday, April 30, in tIre low-

ter, 4701 N. Oaktou, Skokie, at

er level meeting room at St. 7:15 prIs. to 10:15 p.m. Music.
Andrews Lutheran Church, 260
N. Northwest Hwy., Park

by Matt Gerald, member of the
Eddie Euer Band. Members $3,
non-members $4. Coffeeand ..,
will be served. For further infor-

Ridge. Meetings begin at 7:15
p.m. witteBibte study. General
discussion meetings begin at 8 motion, call Jan at (708) 673p.m., and cover various topics 7182.
designed to help everyone adSUNDAY
just to his or her bou. Donation SPARES
EVENING
CLUB
is $3, and newcomers are al. "Spares" will sponsor a
ways welcome, For more iuformatiux, call Pastor James Membership Drive -. Kickoff
Dunce ou Sunday, May 3, at
Brummeier, (708) 823-6656.
the Morton '-Grove American
MAY I
Legion Hall, 6140 Dempster
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
SlancI. Dance lo the music of
Alt singles over 35 invited to Big Al from 7:30 p.m. to 10:30
this big dance. . . St. Peter's Sin- p.m. Free admissiou if you join
glus Dance, Friday, Muy t, 9 tonight. Members $5 - guests
p.m. Aqua Bella Buuquet Hall, 56. For information, call (708)
3639 N. Hartem, $5. Call (312) 965-5730.

A Bugle Newspapers Publication

.

April 30, 1992

334-2589.

. Child Custody Property Disputes
. Support Problems

-

a

Northern Illinois Singles Mir-

Maine Townships One + Oplions group wilijoin other singles

Rabbi" at the Wellington Theatre
in Chicago Sunday evening, May

I

123 W. MADISON, #1000
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATtORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING
'HELPED WRITE
THE NEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

UM YOURESTENER-G-Y-V-ALL1

Inside it's so
delightful!

-FREE ESTIMATES.
24 HOUR SERVICE

MAY 2
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
Alt singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Celebrased Sounds at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday, May 2, at the Wyndham
Hamilton Hotel, 400 Park
Bualnvard, Itasca. The event is
co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singteu Association, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. Admission wilt be
$7-For--mgre-tufracraaiiojr-caii
(312) 725-3300,

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
The Original Sunday Singles

presents au exciting way to

spend a Sunday evening, with
its weekly dunce party for all
singles over age 25. The dance
aid party wilt be held on Sunday, Muy 3, from 7:30 p.m. - t
am. The evening features DJ
music, dancing, deer prizes and
mnnchies. Admission is 53. At
the Sheraton

O'Hare Hotel,

Manies Lounge, at 6810 N.
fanuhuia-oadnROP6R0iiL
For more information call (312)
921-6321,

MAY3
SIZZLING SINGLES
CATHOLICALLJMNt
Sizzling Singles welcomes
CLUB
Horseback ridiug for single you loa galasiuglesparty (25+)
young adults (ages 21 - 38) will Sunday, May 3 at Hyatt Deerbe sponsored by the Catholic field, 7 p.m.,dancing, buffet Au
Alumni Club On Sunday after- of May t there was an increase
noon, May 3, in the Hickory in our prices. Our new admisHills area. For further details sins fee will be $8. Info. - (708)
cult (3 12) 726-0735.

945-3400.

Divorce courts
divide assets carefully?

Li

Titare are misconceptions us to
how Divorce Courts divide mari-

tal assets and determine support
awards.
Pirol, most courts do not aotomuticnity approve settlements
buses on a 'snapshot' of the muri-

tui assets on the day of the di-

control the
temperature
outside
bot

vurCe, Tkut means that it is unlikely that the parties will equally

yoscnrcootr cl it
os the oxide with the

SPARK

Yoeh Stellae gas fsrnoce.
This rlteo-high.efficieouy
heatiog system provides a

GAS

split the equity in the maritul

A.F.u,ff

hume, the money in the bank ne-

9%

count and the stocks and bonds
with nocunsiderution gieeu tu the
'career macis' of the marriage in
which one spouse earns sabalanholly more money thun theother,
Most cooest do not eqnutly divide ait assets withont considering eetevant facturo. Coarto in IlIiuois
must consider the

EI'F!CIENT
FURNACES

000staot draft-free temperature
so ponti pet Iow.00st comfort uil
wister ong.
With the Yorh Steiior gos fornoce yooii
find comfort io the ow installation vont,
your reduced coceo- bilis aud York's
strong warranty.

Come in und see us toduy - there's something
deiightkd ir store for you.

MORk,

Heating

r
,7

'

ICI,4,

10% SENIOR
ICITIZEN DISCOUNT
I

I EXTENDED WARRANTY

G*S
u
Kr

York makesyoufeelgood inside.

,L1 FInancIng At "O" Interest

FREE

:
I

Honoyw.II DIgItal

Thermostat wllh

Purchas. et New Furnace
.1

L.

,.

:_
I

i

i:

i
-

a
a

Dealers...

I,'

bringing nice
days indoors.

potential.
Child support is based on current
income. However, I have read
many sapport orders that provid-

ed fur the payor to puy a certain

reasonable opportunity of each
spouse far future acquisition of

dollar amount for support or u
percentage of his net income--

capital assets auttincome (among
other relevant factors) beforn dividingproperty.
Secondly, Illinois property setIlemeuts do not routinely divide

whichever is greater. lu these or-

deco, child support is based on
cornent income und future earning potential as well. Bat, lo the
best of my recollection, none of

the assets equally between the
parties without considering tax

these support orders provided for
au axIomatic reduction or aboIe-

impliculioos, or the financial
strain ofcooliuuing topay a mort-

ment in support if the poyor re-

gage that used to he paid by two
We're your York
Weatherman

JefferyLrving
That is incorrect.

wage earners.
Coarto in Illinois must cousid-

er the tax consequences of the
properly division upon the respecliveeconnmicciecumslances
oftheparlies.
Child snpporl is also another

areaofcoucernandpoosibtecon-

ceived a decrease in salary or was
terminated from employment.
I believe that orders drafted in
this manner can be very unfair to
the non-custodial panent, who is
generally the father.

THE REMODELING EXPERTS...
Providing 28 kitchen cabinet styles to Chicago-land
along with custom-styled kitchens.
Avenue Kitchen & Bath
4442 N. Western Avenue in Chicago.

Matrimonial law can be very
confnsing. However, parents in
divorce battles shnuld consider
fanoiliarizing themselves with at

fusion. Somepenpe believe child leastthe basic laws affecting their
.-support is baoedon-mutureearnirrg- - future andlheirchiltiren,

-
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Trees, plants may
feel wintry pinch

Bright ideas
in handmade
Iampshades

HOWROOM.

Apple and other fruit leers may

Maldng Iampshades is a likely

11111

craft lo conquer for the do-it-

;E

yourselfer who hasakeadyslentiled walls, antiqued furniture
and lamed bed shook into slip-

L

,

getthrfabricsand colors that you
want, und theres the satisfaction
that you mude it yourself, says
BeaRoweofYonkers, N.Y.
Rowe, au administrative assistantat an investment bank in New
York on weekdays, learned at a
weekend workshop how to make
afittedandapleated lampshade.
Kathleen Rath of Scarsdale,
N.Y., receutly made u silk shade
issu adulteducalion workshop at
a local elemeuLary school. She

'

Q: Two years ago, I bought an
18-yeur-oldhousewith heard and
batten siding (vertical I-inch by
3-inch beards with t-by-3 covering thejoluts). L think the wood is
cedar, It is now very dry and has

still closed. But it depends ou

had not opened yet, then they
probably weren't damaged. he

cracked and warped in many

3 strips, and hope this will hold
the wArped boards tight,
A: Based on your description. it
soundsas ifany uttempt to correct
thrprobtem would be fruitless. If
they are warped as badly an you

down using ihenew I-by-3 hauen

strips may tighten them temporanily, but the wider bourda wilt
seos crack, Warping was probablycaused by inadequate sailing
when the house was ballI. With

left ou their own, said longtime

mach in fall bloom."
Trees and shrnbs sagged under

She succeeded through trial and
error aud went on to make lampshades from a 1940g priai table-

the weight of heavy, wet snow

"You can domoredamnge to the

tice by trying to shake the snow

off," Mulhall said.
Tuesday, causing some limbs and
Well-covered flowers cmi live
cloth. She took the class t(s ac- branches to snap. But tree and through unscathed, he said.
quise anothertechnique.
garden espero said the rare late
Don Jansseñ,Laueastcr County
Scandinavians often make their! April snowstorm actually will he ostension agent, said most flowowu shades, says Susanne Wellgood for most plauts.
ers and gardon plants will survive
Ott, a native of Sweden who with
Rieft Lodes, Lower Platte South the snow, bat daffodils and tulips
her oartner. Cynthia Beehe, Natural Resources District forest- will fado 9sicklycaasepf tow
teaches lampshadc-makiag in the er in Lincoln where I incherfo iiteuLperaturcs. wLno ano
New York area. Last year, Well- said the snow witt insulate plasta weight of the snow.
Foil said he was are any
eIland Beebe, both of Brousville, and provide much-needed soil
peonies and roses already np will
N.Y., taught the craft at Cooper moisture.
Hewitt Museum and the Pratt laThere could be some leaf aud he lost to the snow.
Kelly Loot, extension assistant
stituteinNew York City.
hod loss if tho temperature deeps
horticultnralist with the
and
A shade with fabric streLehed
bat
there
below 29 degrees.
tight over the frame is mow diffishould not be any permanent Cooperative Extension in Platte
cult to make than a pleated shade,
damage, he said, "New buds and County, said temperntnrex like a
Beebe says.
leaves will just come in later than 26 degree low in Columbus may
have damaged some of the most
The fabric has to be so tight that normal," Lodes said.
a head of water will bounce off,
Any gardens that are already sensitiveplants. flowersand bIosandthe cutting has to be perfectly planted may come Ont of the noms.
Frail-tree blossoms, warmticcucate, she says. "There is less snow and frecce OK, said Jimroom for mistakes since aity Carson, agriculture extension season vegetables that have been
smallerrorwill show."
agent for Johnson, Pawnee and plautell. and annual flower leansThe partners also leach how to Nemaha counties in southeastern plants nach as petunias, marimake a rihhou shade, which they Nebraska, where Tecamseh had golds and ymca ace most suscepsay is easy enough for kids to about 8 inches of snow and drifts tibIe to thecold snap, Last said.
"Most ether plants will be fine.
master.
up to 3 feet deep.
"I don't think there will he any The snow will act as a blanket for
A fairly large silk shade might
noblem with the cold crops that them," Last said,
cost $300-$400 retail, mosa if it

blister. The boards were scraped,
sanded and primed before palnt
ing. and a good quality paint was

used on the job. What contd he
-

pulls the nallv loose and warps.
Yonr siding is probably not ce-

-

-

that you describe is not typical of
cedar. ttis morncommoaly found

no morn than a couple of thty&

and hatten as welt ax the cracked
ones should be replaced. 1f you

cansedby moisture in theform of
water vapor that is trapped inside

ant make a good
nailing base,
. .
.

the new materias may cracK uno

warp within a few years just us

the original did. If more than
about one-third of the siding
needs work, yen probably would

be better off by replacing all of
the siding. Our problem with re-

If peale not up to sfarliug from

DIICVR

MAX

customiziug a ready-made shade,

says Donna Long of Chatham,
NJ., co-author of "Decorating

originates /rouit'ookiagbaths,
penetrating right through your

With Pubcic," (Clarksou Potter,

y3lI.k.u:.nhlIIt

]N)K IBA

1986).

Mounting photographs on a
tampshade kills two birds with

i

uOl4N,WankouunRnud
Nttnu, IL 6t048 l7nal 956-5460

moisture to escape thonagh a pulls

new mater'tul to match the weath-

cred appearance of the original

ing vents in thesiding.

siding. You can minimize mulch-

!

(Milwaukee & California)

i

:

.

..

. CCAGO
(312) 342-7600

You can glue the photos dieeclty
oats the shade, oryou can slip the
photos iuta photo corners which I

have bees glued to the shade. I
Dou't use more thou a 60-walt i

Du

bulbwith the shade, Lungsays.

rie used elsewhere io the room. I
loon Ihr fabric Onto adhestve- I
backetifusiblewebbingavuitOble I
I

lheshadeaccordtngtOdirectsOuc

un

BRASS
GLASS

5245

DOOR
THROUGH

5/6112

No%rIem Ave.

CHECK
OUR
LOW PRICES

-

-

-

mstrong

op TIllS

KRAFTEX

-

A
*:°éa
Mrrnstrong Steel Door Co.

I

Really big netectian!
Really beautiful floora!
All featuring thu famaaa
Armalrong no-wan surface.

WITH
PURCHASE

°

of really beautiful
Armstrong floors.
Bal donI delay-

OPEN THURSDAY
(2'!, blkn. south of Kovvedy Eoy.)
UNTIL 9 PM
IarnpshadewithapressiflghamOr I
es

-I

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

FREE

ready-made fabric orpaper shade
is to apply cat-out motifs, such as I
a flower pattern from exess fab- I

.

On a really big selection

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
MORE ATTRACTIVE.

Another way to decorate u

.

Sal 71n2
Ctaood Sunday

r

double-faced tape or craft glue.

2293 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

q

one stone. It dresses up the shade
Maximum-Security Steal Doers.
and is un eye-cutehiug way to dis- I Over I 00 Styles And Color Combinations to Chaone From.
play family photos. Start with un I

inexpensive paper shade, plus i

L

Wed 7tul2Nnnn

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO
(312) 763-6468

$100
OFF

-

_&

-

siding and pushing off the eslerior paint ix the process. Allow the------------_

Palni and Wutlpupor
Stutnu and Varnishes
Toots and Equipment
Knorm M-F 7 tun

.

;

showers, etc., seeks to escapo by

of lesser resistance by opening
windows after you shower,: iita
stalling exhaust fans and install-

placing sections is getting the

-

-t

the walls. The moistnre, which

a

scratch, you might want to try

!
-

;

Yone problem is more likely

$100. Classes by fleche and
for supplica.

!
!

theblistevx form very quickly - ix

with spruce ce hemlock. lx any
event, the badly warped bOards

Lf{j

-

-

-

two factors - painting when itsvery hot or in direct xanlight, or
by moisisse, In the fesser caso,

dar. The warping und cracking

make your owu shade for under
Welloft range from aboat $40 to
$85 per presou, plus about $42

-

causing thisproblem?
A: Paint blisters are caused by -

has nuusual trim. But you can
.

-

painted about three mouths ago
and the paint is now starting io

vertical siding like yours. backer
blocks are normally installed hetween the studs to provide a good
flat nailing base, With a poor or

nursery operator John Malbalt in
Omaha, where more than 9 ioch-

-

could add insulating hoard ut reI'
utively litlle extra expense - heyond the cost of materials. Done
this way, f'ming the siding would
pay off not only is improved appearunce, it would also lower energy costs.
Q: I had my clupboird-siding

say, pulling the warped hoards

said.
Trees und plants can recover if

--

It was built beforn theoil crisis
raised fuel -prices to the:levels
where sidewall insulation baicame really worthwhile. If ytia
replace the siding and buildup a
solid nailing base with backer
blocks between the studs, you

places. I pion to replace the I-by-

If the buds were open, the fruit
trees were more subject to darnage, Siekman said. If the trees already had pollinated or the buds

f

Ing problems by coating allestoriorsurfaces with u semiiransparentpeneiratiugoil-baseslain.There's another reason for seriounly considering repiac'mg all
siding on your t8-yearoldhoute

Kimmel Orchard in Nebraska es of snow fell. Evergreen trees
City, said: "We have some darn- beading ceder the weightof snow inadequate nailing buse, when
age os the apple and the cherry nsnatly should be left alone, he one vertical hoard gets wetter
(trees) because they were pretty said.
than the onenent to it, it expands,

.,, I wontedadeer hide lampshade,
but I didnt wanl to pay the prices
the fancy decoraLorhops were
askiug,she recalls.

'I

said some fenil trees may have
suffered damage from Monday
night's storm and muy not prodace fruithecaaseofthe freeze.

workers hoped for the best.
But Dan Giittinger, manager of

benefit of classes when she lived
in alog cabin is Oregon.

.-

extension agent DarmI Siekrnan

will be lost," said Chuck Frit of
Blur Springs, a certified master
gardener through Ihn University
ofNehraslsaEsteusiou Service.
"I don't think there's any qaesflou they're gone," he said. "The
only ones that might make anything were those with the buds

of the state's apple orchards, a
foot of snow fell hut orchard

had made lampshades without

Visit Our Elegant
New Kohier Bathroom Showcase
THE BOLD LOOK
:: :OP

have been put in. The snow cover

I'm sure the bigger share of them

how soon it warms np."
lo NchraskaCity, home of many

Page 7

Home improvement
questions answered !

he hurt by the April storm that would actually he a blanket and
damped more than a foot of snow the ground is warm nuder that
On parts of Nebraska, but most blanket," he said,
plants should survive the spring
The fall rotent of damage on
break, plant experts said Tues- ,frnit Irres won't he known for
day.
abontaweek,Çarson said.
Farther westtu Mernck County,
,, The apples are blooming, so

covers.
Youcan make a shade for less
than it cosls lo buy one, you can

1t

. __J h__,
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Questions and answers
about composting

Lawn care gets people
attuned to nature
.

Atthoogh two-career homeOwner families of the 1990s may
not have os much time os they'd
like to meet their new neighbors
or visit across the suret, they can
gain a feeling of belonging from

CASH

the shared care of a tawa that

BACK

'J

On the durable
comfort of York°

spills over onto neighboring
peoperties lt's something we
have in common - people in small
sowas, suburbs and cities share o

concern for their lawns. Lawn
care is the topic for small talk all
across thocontinent.

Perhaps our love of lawns

.

Fol a linsiled tune, your York
(leuler will give you cash back on the durable York
Stellar PLUS' gas furnace. And the Stellar PLUS is
so clf,cieot to sperate, you'll sect) on saving money
yeai after year, aller year.

JYORK

comes from oargrealerand greeter isolation from nature. With the
advent nf the attached garage, it's

soft torf beeeath our feet, and

The Compost Bin helps homeowners recycle mounds of unwantedyardandgarden debris intonulrient-rich mulch and cornpost.

with thu soaods ofbirdn sed other
animals.

HEAT

Many people enjoy lawn care

baanseveuthemarieauon1O

$300°°OFF
INSTALLATION OF ANY
NEW JYORK GAS FURNAcE

'Wtia1 you re not recyciing

go oulside...Lo get fresh air, sun-

yard and garden debris?"

peopto who truly enjoy puttering
around the lawn. Doing a short-

This phrase is bring heard
more and more in the environ-

shine, sed exercise, There are

lawn ceo provide se immediate

sense of accomplishment not

mentally-concerned '90s. And
themes a retaba for that. Now is
the lime tO begin composting. In

INC.
foandiu mary otherjobs.
BOOG Okton Stre.t. Nile.
Perhaps some homeowners
display o lnsh, green, healthy
292-COOL
NILES

the past, homeowners thought
compostiug was difficult - or
worse, that it was unsightly sed

lawn because their home and

created bad odors. That's just not

ANANcING AVAILABLE

term pntject like mowing the

EXPtRES 5/2n192

CONVENIENT

-I
HEAliNG & COOUNG

8-sMnNnAV.FFSD5V: SATU.Dnv..s-NnnvEmluE-24 HOURCPROENCVR5IcE

PAINT SALE!
Interior 1O

:p'

their property and meant to be a
reltecLion of their personalities.
They want people to understand
that the family living here lakes
pride in caring for things proper-

rene.

ly, and strives to bring a little natural beauty into their lises.
Lawn care esperta ese talk unSil they're blue in the face about

moment, the experts at Flowleon
OnldoorPruducts,.o leading man-

ufacturer of composting equip-

meut, offer seswers ta several
composing
conomonly-mked
questions.

What is Compost?

ygen supply, about lawns pm-

Compost, also called humas, is

venting soil erosion, filtering dust
andpotlen from theaim, purifying
rainwater, and abating noise Pol-

a rich, natural substsece that resuits from the decomposition of
orgauic matter. Leaves, grass
clippings, and kitchen scraps ineluding vegetables and fenil
poets, and even egg shells, are
recommended for compostiug.

for maybe the first lime,

Compost allows these nalnral
materials to be returned to the
earth, thereby saving Iseifill
space and providing improved
toil structure sed fertility in yoor
yard. Compost also helps control
weeds, hold moisture, reduce soil

THINKING OF REFuH6IaHING YOUR HOME?
bngtnninn
Cnnsldnr ruy nangonttOfl fur M
A DESIGN CONsULTATION IN YOUR liONEl
A nyu-h uuraiskn ill piniOn diocusoinfl

and idem On NnSnfOdn 05051

. Color nnhmnn - Dr.pnry Crpnt
Nom Forniturn, Accessories and Lamp,
a WaItpOpOr RmplsntatMlilg

a"

,.-

How du t compost?

Preparation is emulaI in order
to compostpeoperly. Ifyou use a
compost bin, il should be placed

in se area where no direct ssolight ese mach it. This aren
should also be welt-drained. Br-

gin composting with a layer of
brush (chipped twigs seol branch-

es) and alternate with loyers of
decaying material such os leaves,
true clippings, mulched pine neodIes aootgrous clippings.

Adding a compost activotor,
sed two inches ofgarden soil will

getthe process offlo agood starr
Remember to moisleu each layer
thoroughly as it is added to speed
npthe decompositioa reaction.

Whatdnl dowilh myfinislued

plsets need. When added lo
planing beds, finished compost

520 Devon

::

raw .omganic matter, ultimately
transforming your nnwmtnd garhage and yard woste into useful
compost. This process rs most
successful when using a permanent, covered bin such as FlowIron's Compost Bin (model BX40 or CB-50).

Compost, which works like a
fertilizer, ese be mixed into the
soil to provide nutrienta yone

JOHN OGRADY INTERIORS
:

up the process of decomposing

All 55 osas05:n 01 tho mvnarsatv, Im nf ponto.

7457 N. Milwaukee
MON. THORN

3500) are bestforsafe sed precise
chipping.
Compost can be literally
"cooked" in a specially constrected outdoor container. The tern-

compnnl?

DONT WAIT TILL YOUR
IÑ TROUBLE TO REMEMBER US
647-0646

Inc models CS-t500 and CS-

Onu nit 1050150 oopoSovn05,
t,ank owNers lo your quoo5nfls.

Phono today nr an appuinlniont. day ut uvovin9,

NILES

12 Foot
.Kitchén

Cáhedral Oak All Wood Cabinet

$986

$1315

White Cabinéts

$763

siios

MaLA1LWood Pánelled Cabinets j$T4U6
All prices include counter top . a
.
a

Park Ridge 708/825-1200

Daily IO AM-4 PM - Or by Appointment

has the abitily to hold nutriente ¡n
the unii like a spoege and release
them slowly, os needed to hungry

plasta. The compost also coutains large amaneO of microorganisms beneficial to plant

$21

M

Remóde1 Now aùd Save 50%

Off

Manufacturer's List Price
Make the right.choice

pemature inside the pile geta qsite

of gardening purposes. To help
yns help youesetf and the envi-

ing the green grass grow. For

House Paint

mended for use in compost, and
machines inch as Flowlmon's
Chipper/Shredder/Mulcher(elec-

Fahrenheit. This estreme heal altows natural organisms to speed

some it can be a mystical esperience - feeling in taue with natare

Oljs&TpiIfl

Chipped twigs

sed brseches are also renom-

hot, roaghty 145-160 degrees

But a town also satisfies psychological needs.
Ifyoa doubt this, try mowing a
lawn, then spending a hot afternoonretaxing in a lawn chair with
an icy cold soft drinkjnst watch-

FIex

plant nutrients.

create compost to serve a variety

talion. That's certainly all true.

1398 Exterior 11

erosion, and release valuable

In fact, you can successfnlly

the technical stuff - about lawns
cooling the surrounding air to reduceenergy use for home air conditioning systems, about the
tawu'n robin replenishing the os-

;; \j:iE-1>

.8Foot
Kitchen

ALL WOOD CABINETS

possible to drive to work, walk
across a paved parking area and
enter a building, work inside alt
day, drive home sed watch TV
until bedtime - whole days spent
within walls of glass and steel,
isolated from contact with green
plants rustled by the wind, with

GAS

GASVOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE

13

'SEE THE CABINET PEOPLE

ty. Lawns snrronnd and nnify as.

certain sense ofsecority in seeing

forby more Usan 100 million peo-

I
.

.

oftie nstogetherintoacommuni-

Perhaps some people fiad a

vas, and sporLs turf beingcared

I

MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE

Why do we do it? What is the ba- ! swirls around homes, apaulenent
boitdings mud condos. Lawns sort
sis forour fascinationwitls torf?

home lawns, parks, recreation ay-

;

Benefit from our slow period
and save over 50%

a vast neighborhood lawn that
flows down gentle hillsides sed

pie. We spend abont one billion
hones a year caring forour lawns.

Noi-ui America is Lo lawns s
Saudi Arabia is to oil: We have
. from 30 10 50 million acres of

¶c

PAGE i.
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FREE Home Estimate or Visit Our Showroom NOW
We Have 4 Typesof Starter Sets In Stock
. We Have 28 Cabinet Styles On Display
. We Can Install What We Sell
. We Have Financing (Less than 7% rates)
s Now Manufacturing in Community to Ensure Reliability & Quality

- Keep Cost Down

. Custom cabinets - at factoryprices
s Don't make a mistake and buy from someone else before you check our

Lowprices!

AVENUE KITCHEN & BATH
4442 N. WESTERN AVE.
CHICAGO, IL 60625

WHERE WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BEST. . . FOR
.,

(312)588-7444

LESS

li

- -.

....._ h.P,

Preserving oldfamily photographs
. Store photos in a center hall
closetononeofthe main floors of
the house. Both attic and basement are cusceptible to dampnrss,anenemyofphotographs.
. Place each rare photo in its
own protective cover. The most
fragile usually are 19th century
photos. If the collection islarge,
making the covers prohibitively
expensive. collect them in archi-

Family photos are among the
most commonly cherished pos-

sessions, but they are seldom
properlycaredfor.
The two biggest desiroyers of

old photographs are impmper
framing and storage in damp

basements oratlics," says Debbie
HessNorris.aphotoconservasor.
Norris, associate director of the

art conservation pmgram at the
Delawareof
University
Winterthur, wrote the clsaptrr on

val quality boxes or photo atbums.

.

. Dont use magnetic album

photographs in "Casing For Your
Collections." $3730and recently
publishrdby Abrams.

pages forphotos. The pictures of-

Some tips from her on photo

ing. which deteriorates over time.

teugetstucktotheadhoriveback
Poor quality plastic coverings
maydiscotortheimage.

preservation:
. Use a matwhen framing pho-.
tos This prevents the photo from

. When storing photos or

stable and give off hydrochloric

acid as they deteriorate over
time, she says-Ideally, set up a
storage system where you can

write on au enclosure. and not on
the photo itself,' Norris says. If
you do write on a photograph, at

leastwriteinpencd.'
Ifa treasured photograph needs
restoring, find a photo conserva-

tor. The American Institute for
Conservation of Historic and Ar,tisticWorksin Washington main-

tains a nationwide referral service. Local historic societies and
museums may also be willing to
provide references.
Photographic processes underwent a continuous development
beginniug in the 19th century. so

slides, use polyrthylene.or poly- an expert cosservatOr or photo
propylene instead of polyvinyl historian csn date u photo based
on theprocess used Io matte it,
chloride (PVC) sleeves.
Noreisays.
slide
pages
are
more
un,Pvc

sticking to tIse glass in humid
weather. DisplayphOtos outofdireos light. Ultraviolet rays of sun-

light aud artificial light destroy

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Gas the right decision

.

period (the New Stone Age). lt
wasduringthistime1IIatm first
lashed a sharpened scone to a
branch,andthehammer (andalso
thean) wusboen.
Today, thrham.mer Isas evolved
into a large family of specialized

.

salting tools. They are made
from a variety of materials in-

eluding steel, wood, brass, fiberglass, leather, rubber und plastics.
Despito the variety of hammers
available, many homeowners
own only ose or two models. lt's
common to bu_ve several different

sizes or styles of screwdrivers
and pliers for specific tasks, but
the same should hold true for
hammers.

Mustki

LENNOX

0. 1.

Beat Rising Energy Costs-Call Now!
Gas: Your Rest Energy Value

WhisperHeat

gas frnace

used and abused ofall hand tools.
A few basic guidelines make any
striking tool safer to use. Select a
hammer for its intended use and
use itonly for thosepurposes. Always wear safety goggles. Never

flow.

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

cil.

,,:
%_

HEAT

water temperature via a knob
mounted ott the sink or inside the
base cabinet. This eliminates separate hotand cold levers.
Foe people who are remodeling,
u touchlessfaucetcan be installed
on a standard three-hole sink. On

use a hammer with a loose or
damaged handle - replace it immediately. Neverstrike see hammer with another. Discard a tool

many models, the only abovesink part is the faucet, Because
thereare no handles,afaucetbase

if its striking face is chipped,
dented or mushroòmed. Don't
strike with the cheek, or side, or
thehammer's bend.

covers the othertwo holes.

A small microprocessor and
traasfonner go under the- sink.
Some systems plug into a standard household electrical outlet,

Here-are the types of hammers
available:
. Aside from the standard claw
hammtir, there's the rip hammer a 22-ounce hammer for rough
curpestry, with a straight claw to
pry boards apart- and as almost
unbreakable fiberglass handle
with rubber grip. Plan to remod-

others tap directly into the power,

and others use a battery. A mixing valve joins the hot and cold
water linea. The user sets the water temperature.
The faucets, created for rugged

. A ,-,,t,h,ualul,,r'unrWsrnineton hammer has a tapered crosspeen to start small nails or brada
without .. hitting your fingers.
These hammershave 31)2-to 16-

.

.,
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GLENVIEW

\io8677-185o! (708)
724-2430
A WEEK'

7824 N. UNCOLN AVE. SKOKIE. IL.

Al Kaplan Heating
and Ah Conditioning.
JO8Devon,Benseiivflle

SERVICE ALL MAKES . REPAIRS

('708) 238-0300

toughest tecks you can find. Am.
theties are siso importunI in old
house retooration. The goal is to
secure the building without sacrifiring chann.
Ou most restoration projects,
theoriginal locks have long since
been removed from the front and

rear doors. Indeed, the doors

-themsetves may be gone.

Ifyoa are starting from scratch,
there eec two ways to tastefully
lock up the std house. The first is
to replace the existing doorknob
und lock with one that looks historicatly accurate, and to add an
unobutrunive deudboit. The seccud alternative is to install a reproduction . lock with a built-in
dendbull.
Your first step in restoration is
to find out whatkisd of hardware
-

install it, or have it installed by a
earpenler or locksmith.
Forlunately, there are national

sources for reproduction locks.
Some of these have modem pintumbler mechanisms, and others
have a dcudbotl that is operated
WiIh a skeleton or a regutar key,
so they lookantique butoffer subslantial security.
Prices for restoration hardware
range from esleemely expensive
(several hundred dollars per item)

to slighlty more espeesise than
ordinary hardware.
Locking donbleorFrench doors

Q: The spring on my roll-np
overhead garage door recently

A garage door can weigh a
couple of huudretl pounds and

broke. Luckily, t wasn't standing
nearby und my car was Ost of the
driveway. Otherwise. I could

slam

whipped by. The father of s

shut with considerable
force. The door can nag, bind, or
become a nuisance. Ou the other
hand, it can work smoothly and
safeiy,yrae after year. With that
in mind, we suggest the follow-

friend of mine lost a fingertip be-

jug:

havebeen injured,ormycardamaged by the broken spring as it

utuny4jnsitiieee-an-y_sv.ay to
prevent an injury or serious dam-

Cull a garage door servicer to
make repairs or needed adjust-

Thewaterfiow cannotberegutated from dribble to downpour - it's

either on or off. Automatic fanceta powered by electricity are
also suuceptible to power fariurea. A battery-powered faucet
will workas long as the battery is
strong - usually upto five years.
Thesefaucela were designed for
public washrooms, where a fancet leftrunning could pour alotof
water and money down the tirata.
Their creation wal also spawned
by a concern for hygiene - especialty on hot-water levers. where

sembling furniture and setting
dowelpins.
. The 7-ounce lack hammer

germscanthrive.

.

.

-

The faucets perform those same
functions in households, but the

biggest seltieg point is ease of

pins by using a brass-head hammerwhichcomes in allsizes. -

use, especially for aged or physteatly impaired persons. The ternperature controls reduce the nsk
of scalding. although turning the

. Dead-blow hammers have
hollow urethane plastic hrsds
partly full of lend shoL They

accomplishes the same thIng.
What'athe cost? Touchless fanceta ens anywhere from $300 to

age?

A: When a garage door spring

breaks, the loose end whips
around with considerable energy.
To prevent this, install a restrain-

ing cable throngh the center of
each spring. This prevents the
cable from whipping around.
Theéable is secured at each end
wilh plates that am belted down,

and it will not interfere with the
action of the spring or the door.
Cables can be pnrchasrd from a

garage door service company.
Restraining cables are inospenlive, a worthwhile safety feature
and a good do.it.yourself project.

$1,000. Most models are is the
high end of that range. Manual
The primarypayback ofa touchless faucet is its convenience.
Manufacturers beast a waler sayings of-up to 80 percent because

waler is not left running. Although less water is used, the

from alratherthrong nailedto the

window trim, or else it is left
sticking Out of the inside sash
then pushed home to lack the

Period slide bolts and Dutch
door quadrants are a couple. of

two.
A word of caution is necessary
-

other ilems stilt available to make
oldhouses morenecnre, asare serunty barn. The latter come with
metal stirrups that are attached to
the wall on beth sides ofthe door.
Entry through Iliedooris nalikety
when the bar is in the stirraps and
fastened to the door.
Making double-hnsg windows
secure isieoredufficslt than marking doors secure. One ofthc casiestways todo this is with window

here, however. Window pins,
bars, and other security devices
do make a house more difficult to
enter by force, but they also hindec your ubilily to escape quickly
in a fare.

To ensure that the honse is safe
in both regards, balance your secucity needs against those neces-

sary for safe escape. Wheu in
doubt, contact your local flee de-

pins, devices dating back to the

purIfient foc an inspection of

Colouial period. A window pin is
a 1/4-inch-diameter dowel in-

yonchoose.

Air Command 9OTM
Gas Furnace

Experiencé

-

A New Dimensioi in High. Efficiency Gas Heating

ments.

. Install a door-spring restrain'
ing cable.

. Inspect thegarage dooropenec
once a-month as a purL of your
regnlar home maislenance. Pata
2x4 block face down os the floor
in thedoor'upath,and activale the
door. If the door faits to slop Sud
reverse upon striking the black,
disconnect the opener and call a
servicer.
. When installing a garage door

opener, place the rosIraI out of
children'sreach.

GAS
HEAT

BEST HEATING VALUE
. CUT HEATING BilLa up tu 45%
-with ten 92% uffjeieyi Gas Cantor Woathormaknr SX Furnanne with Mini-S cnndnesinn

AND

IREMODELING
REPAIR SPECIALISTS. Inc.

FLOWIIIt SHOP, I1NC.

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE
-

. Low Monlhly Payments
30 YEARS SAME LOCATION
Call Your

I511T»

J

WITHA NEW GA
ENERGY SAVING BOILER

I

WeHuno Cemetery Wreath,
-

IGNITION

GAS
HEAT

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

-

CALL

IESTIMATE
- 1750) n25-un33

4117 N. Milwaukee
.

-(312) 283-5040

strong 25-year limited warranty on the
heat exchanger, 20-year limited warranty
on the recuperative coil and 2-year limited

warranty on parts, reflects Amarlas total dedication to quality.

ServIng the NIles CommunIty over 30 years

FREE

efficiency gas turnacesl
The Air Command 90 offers exceptional performance that provides more heat for fewer dollars.
Everything, from the unique tubular heat exchanger
Ihal allows air to flow quickly and quietly across the
entire surface of the heal exchanger for maximum
efficiency, to the stainless steel recuperative coil --

the key to achieving 90 plun efficiency -- to the

i 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
24 HOUR SERVICE

IART
ORSINI
,

PILOTLE5n

Dealer Today

REPLACE YOUR OLD BOILER

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangirments

We're taking exlra ateps to help you sayo money
On your heating billa with a new dimension in high

EFFICIENT QUALITY Model #555X

iA,,S,i,i ,Ñ

6500-06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

. LARGEST GAS FURNACE nELECTION
-a modal for sung home S budget
. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -

-

(312) 631-0077
(705) 823-2124

tisa. Sometimes the pin hangs

Cj,

amaunt of savings depends ou

MIKE'S

(312)43t-0640

thus locking beth sashes in posi-

CARRIER GAS I-II.EFFICIENCY FURNAC!

how hravily the faucetis sued.

---

through beth window sashes,

locked to iL

ana'

through a hole bored

waterheaterdownto i2odcgrees

ftxtures cost $2i to $200.

Muuthy

sorted

swings shut against it and is

Broken garage door
spring can cause damages

opens Ilse walerlrow).
There nrc drawbacks, however.

work's surface. lt's useful form-

CHICAGO

as unobtrusive as possible, and

one moving part (u valve that

from 8- to 32ounces.
A plastic mallet is used to strike
blows without damaging the

ihIellota

local home center or lumberyard
nhoutdhavethem. Fickone that in

. Visually inspect the garage

heads with its round pees, and
. strike cold chisels or punches
with its flat face. Sizes range

3

properly takes a bit more work
iting restored or reconstructed than lockingasingledoor.OenerIOWns, such as Colonial Wil- ally, most double doors are seliamsburg may provide insight. cured with cane bells al tise top
Adding u deadholt is simple. A and bellom rails. The other door

is appropriate for your door. Vis-

door springs. cables, rollers, und
duyr hardware for signs of wear.

HEAT

Air Conditioning & Heating

DAYS

'4.

Securinganotd honseiun'tjnsta
matter of installing. the biggest,

spring. Since a spring could snap

use in publie facilities,have only

Pa

Preserving charm-while establishing security

canse of a broken garage door

Abricklayer's hainmercomes is
a 16-ounce size and has a forged
steel sharp horizontal cstting
head and square face for neat und
easy concrete block and brickwork.

4.

-

These no-handle faucets adjust

frorst B ouncesto 14 pounds.

*: ICi.+

(70e)
988-4560

Fortunately. high-quality hammersarenotexpensive.
The hammer is one ofthe most

won't mar metal workpieces and
don't rebound. Five sizes range

IGNffl

NILES

tion und remodeling work. a 12.
ounce curved-claw hammer for
finish caepentiy,a cabinetmaker's
hammerand a hall-peen hammer.

avoid marring metal work and
mechanical parts when driving

SPARK

I

es away - automatically triggers
the flow of water. Some faucets
have an automatic shutoff after
about 30 seconds of use. Others
run au longas the user's hands remain in the sensor field, and inelude a shutoff delay of several
seconds so the flow doesn't stop
when the userreacheu forsoap. A
bypass button allows continuous

with magnetized head holds ferrous tacks for driving. You can

HIGH

.-

path of the sensor - up to IO inch-

handles.
. The bali-peen hammer eriginatty was used to msshroom rivet

Standards
Revolutionary burner box design provides
ultra-quiet operation
, Simple to install
Easy to maintain
High efficiency
n Spark ignition

long.

..

ward beam. Movement in the

ounceforged steel heads on ash

78% AFUE meets 1992 National Energy
Your York dealer
offers a great
warranty. But
chances are, he'll
never get to prove it.
In fact, York gas
furnaces are so
reliable, you may
forget you even own
one. Until you go
oulside. Draft free
warmth all winter

son should own at 1ast four or
five hammers. They should inelude a 16-ounce. curved-claw
hammer for nail driving, a 22ounce rip hammer for conslruc-

el? You need one.

Heath'

OI

Tauchtess faucets feature au infrared sensor that emito u down-

The typical do-it-yourself per-

The tool we know as the hammer was first developed around
7000 B.C. during the neolithic

Thursday, ApflI 30, 1992

Touchiess faucets
are convenient,
save water

Do-it-yourselferS should
own several hammers

Gas Heating Efficiency
Ahead Of Its Time

I
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$100_00 REBATE

GAS: YOUR REST ENERGY VALUE
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AreVou Tired Of Sales People That Only
Care About How Much Commission
They Can Make On Your Purchase?

[de

Film commemorates
Holocaust Remembrance Day

,

w

Skokie Park
District plans
Galena trip

i'gv

in9 westward to Galena, IL
We'll survey the beautiful summer scenery enroute to e day

r'

carom the Warsaw Ghetto. The film "Korczak"basedon the
truestory ofihe doctor's life will be shown locallythe Week
of May3.

No. Sales People Qn
CommissFon! -No Upgrade tò Better
Pad!

No Extra Chac9e For::
Stairs!
:

4. One Low Price
Includes:

5 Protessional Workmanship!

YES, ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES EVERYTHING

s Certified and Warranted By Du Pont
. Stain Resistance Never Before Available
DUPONT CERTIFIED
.

\!I'1Ï//
fi

enjoying a river tour
This adult tripte Galana Is set
for Wednesday, June 24 from 7
a.m.-g p.m. Registration deadline is May 22.

Fee for residents and vonresidents is $60. The trip de-

parts from the Oakton Center at
The Old Doctos radio broad- 7 am. and refurns there at 9
an
OscarKorczak."
nominated dramatic film based casts are suspended as a result
p.m. Limits - maaimsm 45, minionthe true story ofJanusz Korc- of rising anti-Semitism. Director
mum 30. For information call
zak, the Jewish doctor who dar- of fhe Jewish Orphanage, Korn6741 500
ing the Holocaust sheltered 200 zak moves with the children Into
orphans in the Wamaw Ghetto, theWaruaw ghetto.
Diaco Video movie
Theflim telisthe story of Korcwill beshowflatthe DId Orchard
and
commemoration of Holocaust qaute food and fo keep the chTAttention Movie BUffs!
Remembrance Day (Apr!l 30), dran unaware of the horrors of swen only fine trivia questions
as part ot a two-weak Çhìcago- daily life in the ghetto by orga- each week to win.
area run presentad by Jewish nizing classes, plays and ornCome to Disco Video, 8037
nary acfiyities.
Film Foundation.
N. Milwaukee Ave. in Nues dunThou9h given repeated op- ing the neat four weeks to neKorozaks fame has long
been acknowledged in Skokie portunitres flor asylum by Poles, calve the weekly questions und
where a street and a B'nai Brith Korczak refused to abandon the clues.
lodge are named in his memory. children. When the Nazis came
Guess the connect answers
"Korczak is the first film on a to deport the children, Korczak for a chance to win. No purJewish sabject made in Poland fed them singing behind the Star chase neceasary.
after the pro-democracy goy- ofDavid flag tothe train that was
ernment lifted a ban that had totake them toTreblinka, where
been imposed under commuhedied with them.
Korczak" wi/be presented at
nism.
Korczak was directed by area theafem according to the
Andrzej Wajda, the most promi- following schedule (unless of hnent Polish filmmaker of the crasse noted, all screenings bepost-World War II era, and writ- gin at 7 p.m.): Sunday. May 3 at
ten by Agnieszka Holland who i i am. atøld Orchard Theatre,
directed the acclaimed Europa
9400 Skokie Blvd. Skokie; and
Monday through Thursday, May
Europa.
Before the Holocaaat, Korc- 4-7 at Skokie Theater, 7926 N.
zak was a national hero among Lincoln, Skokie, at 7 and 9:30
Poles. Known as The Old Doc- p.m.
This special film eahibition is
for' on a popular radio show
supported in part by the Illinois
Korczak dispensed advice on

Josef Puehringer, an Austrian
native, will the guest artist at the
Nues Art Osild meeting on May
6, 7:30 p.m., at the Ballard Lei-

sore Center, Room i i 1 , 8320
Ballard Rd.
lt's in the Crystal Cave, av el-

egant fragile shop in Wilmette
where Paehringercrafts and deChicago Flame
Signs the

Awards that the Chicago Film
Critics Association bestows
upon the bent films, performers
and filmmakers ofihe year.

For the third annual awards
ceremony, Psehringer has redesigned the award to features
three-dimensional rollst of the
Chicago skyline mounted on a
clystal baue. Hand carved
flames rise from behind Ihe mivwhich
skyscrapers,
iature
achieve varied shadow testure
effects.

log, is dove in the basement and

backrooms - "pIayrooms - of
the museumlike shop. Puehringer learned his craft us a boy
in Tyrol, Austria, utown at glass
blowers and cutters. At 14, he wanted ta became an evgrsver,
so he west to school to learn the
secrets that far centuries have
Iiñked Auutriaand clystal.
Puehringer came to Chicago
when he was 20 to fill a position

so engraver tsr Carson Pine
Scott, -and a year later he
apened sp his one-mae artisan

shop, lust around the corner
from the Crystal Cave.

Everyone is welcome to atteed the meeting. Refreshmeetswill be served. A$1 dunalion is requested of nonmembers.

Pianist performs May 3

trivia contest

-

All the work, from the phelimivary sketch to the heal engrsv-

-

Sundaysajeven concert set

The Music Center of the
North Shone and Northern Trust
Bank of Winnetha present the

aedScanIatti.--Admission to the concert is $5
fon adults; $3 fon senior citizena;

concert series Sundays at Seeen st 7 p.m. on Sunday, May 3,
is the Concert Room at The Maalo Center, 300 Green Bay Rd.,
Winnetka.
Elaine Felderperfonmsworks

$2 far students and tree to Mu-

of Brahms, Haydn, Debussy

(708)446.3822.

sic Center students. Because
seating is limited, you are eecasnuged tu orden tickets in ad- -

vance by calling The Music
Center of the North Shone ut

Pullman Historic District
walking tours begin
,

Carpet, Best Pad,
Installation, Metal
Bars!

SPJr'MASTER
CARPET

-_

6010 Northwest Highway, Chicago, IL 60631

(312) 631-4193
Sundays, 12-4;

VIS4

GranVs Home, and the Dowling
Turney and Belvedere Homes,
a lovely luncheon, and for the
antique buff s wonderful afternoon of shopping and looking.
The highlight of our day will be
paddlewheeling the Mississippi
on "The Spiritof Dubuque while

A boy Is taken under Jewish doctor Janusz Korczak's

Art Guild features
crystal designer

Coma join as aswe make cor
early morning departure head-

Trip otters a guided toar of

FAMILY FLOORING
CARPET WAREHOUSE

rAb

Austrian native designs awards

full of delights.

'\"

5v

Store Hours: Now open
M & Th, 10-8:30; T, W, F, 10-6; Sat. 10-3

how to raise children. He was

Arts Council. a state agency,

modern view of childhood and

fairs Chicago Office of Fine

the first pediatrician.
When the United Nations de-

Arts.
Tickets for all screenings are
$10. Advance purchase is reoommended. Tickets may be ordered through Jewish Film
Foundation, (312) 588-2763.

considered the founder of a

dared 1979 'The Year of the
Child," the U.N also named it
'The YearofJanusz Korczak."
"Korczak" begins in 1936 as

and Depattment of Cultural Af-

Phantom, Rumors packages available

Mother's Day theater specials

Take your mother to an ac-

Since availability is limited,

claimed prirformance of the you may want to consider a
blockbuster hit Phantom at Candlelight Dinner Playhouse
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse gift certificate. Mom will be

thrilled to receive the gift of dinver and entertainment.
Rumom," which has had Chitre for Mother's Day, Sanday
cagouns
in stitches for over sayMay O.
Both theatres are offering en months, is featuring two peror the sproariossly funny comedy Rumors atthe Forum Thea-

special packages which are formalices at 3 and 7 p.m. A
sureto delightyosr mother.
The Maary YesfsnlArlhsr
Kopit musical Phuntom will
play at 2:15 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
with dinner preceding the perfarmance by approximately two
hours. The Dinner/Show ticket
priceis$4O.
A special Mother's Day gift
package is available foran ariditional $8, which includes: floral

festive and charming tea is of-

fered before the matinee performance. The hilarious comedy
runs through May31.
The gift of entertainment is a
gift that's sure to Sf1 For reserva-

tians, write or visit Candlelight
Dinner Playhouse/Forum Theatre, 5620 5. Harlem Ave., Summit, IL 60501 , or phone the Bon

Office at (708) 496-3000. Gift

arrangement in a Candlelight certificates can be ordered over
souvenir glass, lung-Stemmed the phone with ucreditcard end
chocolate rose, split of cham- sentdirectly tofhe recipient.
pugne and Mother's Day photo.

GuIde-d walking tours of the Pullman HIstoric District, a cIty. state andnatlonal historic
landmark, wlllbegln their lgg2season on Sunday, May3andcontlflUe on the first Sunday
ofeach month through October. Those datesare June 7, July 5, Aug. 2, Sept. GandOct. 4.
Tours wlllbeglnat the Historic Pullman Center, 614 E. 113fb St. at 12:3Oand 1:30p.m. and
are $3.SoforadultS, $3 forsenlors and $2 forstudents with the appropriate ID. Pullman's
19th Annual House Tour on Oct 10 and 11 from Il a.m. to 5p.m. will feature s number of
homes opened for vIewing. Visitors may enjoy brunch at the Victorian and elegantly ppointedHotelFlorence. the town's focaipolntbefore the tours.
Forinformailon concerning the tours and the Vfctorlan DInners, call (312) 785-8181. For
moreinformation concerning the Hotei'sreStauraflt, cail(312) 785-8900.
The fl2-yearoldaueen Anno styleHotelFioroncels thelaststop on the tour for vIsItors
to the Pullman Histäric DIstrict. Visitors may enjoy lunch, brunch or a refreshment In fha
hotefs'bar- The Brass Tapper.
:
-

-

-

-

-

Community events
. Bird walks
Weekend Early Bird Walks will be conducted by Cook
County Forest Preserve naturalists at River Trail Nature
Center 3120 N. Milwaukee Ave., NorthbroOk, throughout
the spring.
Each walk begins at 7:30 am. and lasts an hour to an
hour and a half. Walks will be held on Saturday, May 2;
Sunday, May 10; Saturday, May 16, and Sunday, May
24.

Call (708) 824-8360 tor information.

. Good Counsel concert
The Fine Arts Department at Good Counsel High

School, 3900 W. Peterson, in Chicago, will host their an-

nual Spring Concert on Saturday and Sunday, May 2

and 3.

Shows will begin Saturday at 7:30 p.m. and on Sun-

day at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $3.
Performances will include works by the school's band,
string ensemble, choirs, and various skits performed by
members of the Drama Department. For information, call
(312) 463-7661.

. Art Guild features crystal designer
Josef Puvhringvr, an Austrian native, will be the guest
artist at the Nues Art Guild meeting on May 6, 7:30 p.m.,
at lbs Ballard Leisure Center, Room 1 1 1 , 8320 Ballard
Rd.

lt's in the Crystal Cave, an elegant fragile shop in Witmvttv where Puehringer crafts and denigns the Chicago
Flame Awards that the Chicago Film Critics Association
bestows upon the beat films, performers and tiimmakers
ot the year.
Everyone is welcome to attend the meeting. Refresh-

. ments- will be served. A $1 donation is requested for
non-members.

The Skokie Valley Chapter of

May 3. The event will be from 2
to 4 p.m.

9040 Waukegan Rd.,
Morton Grove (708) 965-1977
SERVING THE BEST VALUE - FOR OVER 61 YEARS
ENJOY THESE ENTREES FROM OUR MENU
8op5Ìf5SId. P01ev , V.gebI.
h,d,,d.: B,..d

- LUNCH -

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
FRESH PAN FRIED RAINBOW TROUT
DEEP SEA SCALLOPS
COMBINATION BAR-B-QUE RIBS AND
FRIED CHICKEN FINGERS

$6.50

$6.95
$8.50
$6.95

- DINNER -

$8.75
$11.50
$11.50
$15.95

PAN FRIED CHICKEN
CENTER CUT PORK CHOP - BROILED
FRESH LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH
PRIME RIB SANDWICH
JOIN OSCAR'S FAMILY
"CASUAL DINING ATNOMEMADE PRICES"
t.,,nh .ndDinn.,.S.'.,, D.y,A W..k ' MJOrCr4I C,dA.PI4

Fishing Lodge Resort in Tilghman County, Georgia. The time
is the recent past. The result is

"The Foreigner," a play filled
with colorful characters providing fast-paced humor and social

son.
The new opera season contains anew production of "Pellean et Melisande" by Debussy,
last heard at the Lyric in .1972.
There is a new opera
'McTeagae" commissioned by
the Lyric as the third American

opera of its loward the 21st
Cevtuty."
Come to learn abostttie eociting new opera season.

A donation nf $5 will be recoined at the door. This dona-

finn can be applied to neat
year's Skokie Valley Chapter's
memberahip. Refreshments will
beserved.

Show features
handcrafted
jewelry
Mindncape Gallery. located at

urday lotoep.m.,Thursday lo
to 8 p.m. and Sunday 12 to 5

p.m. For additional information,
please call Mindscape Gallery
ut (708) 864-2660.

University
presents
45-pièce concert
The Roosevelt University
Wind Ensemble performs works
by Haydn, Bach and other corn-

posers on Sunday, May 3 at 3
p.m. in the Forest View Educational Center, 2121 S. Soebbort
Rd., Arlington Heights. Admis-

_Á,.';;

t;

SEVEN
ll1LLS(
R.I.S.T.O.R'A'T'E
¿1--

Festival Days, al the Chicago
Bolsnlc Garden, The event is
from 11 am. to 5 p.m. on both
Saturday, May 2 and Sunday,

Council.
The Chicago Botanic Garden
.is located on Lake-Cook Road
in Glencoe, one-half mile east of
the Edens Eoprennway. The Bofanic Garden is open every day

variety of bonsai trees, Japanene srticles and foOd,

The festival is sponsored by
pan, Japanese American Associalion of Chicago, Chicago Bo-

tunic Garden, Japan National
Tosrist Organization, Japan-

English.

In this season's final presentalion of Northbrook Theatre's
adult theatre series, director
John Hansen of Niles has cast
seven seasoned actors in the
award-winning play. Although
Hansen has portrayed many dit-

John Hansen
tres production of "The Mousetrap." Evanslon resident, Ray
Corlopasoi plays the part of the
Rev. David Marshall and says
performing at Norlhbrook TheaIre has given him encollent experience he hopen Io someday
ase as a television correspon-

ferent roles on-stage, from a
plate twirler Io the Tin Man iv
"The Wizard of Oz," prudscing
"The Foreigner" marks klo first
roleas-adirector.
is

dent.
The part of Catherine Simms

the premiere theatre and stage

is being played by Winnetka

in the Northshore area," said

resident, Christine Jacobs. Jacobs is a college student and
has performed in several produclions including "Noises Off,"
"A Doll House" and 'Largo De-

The Northbrook Theatre

Hansen. 'There'u not a bad seat
in the house and all the shows

are top-quality. Hansen says
the attention lu tine detail in set
design and the professionalism

lt promises to be a very enciting

selalo.".
Hp's a coward, a redneds and
a militant who doesn't have any

,

use for anybody," said Louie
Lanniloti f fils charaoter, Owen

Musser."OwenisaslimytypeOf
character who hasn't gol a lot
gsinglorhim.'Dressed,intackli

clothes and slipping easily into a

plains that he has played. the

effect, and you couldn't lind role of Owes Musser bebra in
many slher community theatres Des Plaines.."l enjoyed the
doing the scene this way. lt's character so much, said Lanci-

loti, "I couldn't resist auditioning
once more forthe part."

simoln tirst-rate."
Hansen
Another reason
agreed to direct "The Foreigner"
is the caliber ofoommunily thea-

Another casI member re-

creating a part in "The Foreigner" is Chicago resident, Charles
Vrba. Playing the hull-wilted ad-

ter actors Northbrosk Theatre
affractu. Because five of "The
Foreigners" characters are

olescent, Ellard Simmn; Vrba
was asked by Hunnen lo audilion for the part. "I like the role
nery mush," said Vrba. "I think
there's a simplicity in Ellard
that's in everyone; this misan-

from Georgia and the remaining

Iwo are from England, much
emphOsis has been placed on
fine-tuning appropriate dialects,
The part of "Froggy" LeSueur
in being played by Bartlett resi-

dersfood sida the average person tries IO avoid. He's a very

dent, Alan Gill, who says he
"The

tobeintheplay.

Wilmette residents, John and

Nicola Howard both return lo

Charles Groeling directs the
45-member group. whose por.
formunce will be highlighted by
composer Richard Strauss' "Till
Eulenspiegel" in a transcription
tsr winds by Mari Hindnley of

Northbrook, playing Charlie
Bakerand,Betty Meeks respeclively. "We both lead very busy

the University 5f Illinois.
For additional information,
call (708) 437-9200.

nice time tor us."

Performing Arts Ticket Office al
(708) 291 -2367. All performaric-

"

prelation

The afternoon's program, di-

rested by Michael Holian, in-

es lake place al the Northbrook
Theatre, 3323 Walters Ave. in
Norlhbrook.

S"

Mother's Day
specials at
Fluky's

DAILY SPECIALS
tnctuden: Soup, Salad, Pololo and Dessert

All five Fluky's restaurants

are offering free breakfast for
moms on Mother's Day, Sun-

RESERVATIONS NOW'

day, May 10, from 8-1 1:30a.m.

Moms get their choices of a

I

All Specials Good Monday-Friday Only
Excluding Holidays

222 Greenwood, Glenview
(708) 967-1222

.

8501 W. Dempster Nues
. (708) 692-2748

p.m. and music mill begin al 5
p.m. Donation is $5 or $6 atIbe
door. Advance tickets or wore
information is available by contasting the IFA al 4145 5. lIedzio Ave., Chicago, IL 60632 or
cull (312) 24-7771.

Cultural

who mill perform well-known arias and duels, including Delibes'
beautiful 'Duel tram Lukme'.
The Notthwvst Chicago Sym-

Free parking is available and

its line concert with Brahms'

Evento

.

Join the Kohl Children'o Museam tor a Mother's Day Weekend Celebration, May 9 and 10.

On Saturday, May 2 over i 05
artists and craftsmen from
throughout IhO widmest mill be
assembling in a large exhibition

Youngsters mill make charm
bracelets for mom and ajemeiry
boo for her lo keep them in. This
activity mill be held al i 0:30 am.
and 2:30 psi. on Saturday und

building on the Racine County
Fairgrounds for the Second AnsuaI Spring Bouquet Art S Craft
Showcase, sponsored by the

mill be ongoing on Mother's

Union Grove Lioness Club.
Some of the finest oil, acrylic,

Day.

Join special guest Joel The

watercolor, pen E ink artists in
the midmost will be selling their

Parlysuurus on May 1 0 al i :30

work along with some of Ihe

along. Children mill enjoy origi-

sal songs just for mom com-

"Puff the Magic Dragon" and

ablen, stained glass, Santa's
and much, much more.

The day promises fuir-goers
one of fhe largest selections of
quality arts and craftn and deliclous food under one roof foras

admission fee of ff2, the procoeds stmhich go to charity.

p.m. for a Mslher's Day singposed by the Purtysaurus. Sing
and dance to your favorite tunes
including "Wheels on the BSs,"

jemelry, ponery, metal scalp-

south of Ill. 64 on First Slreet
just east 01 RI. 31 in the hOurI of
St. Charles. Elevators and esca-

more.

The Kohl Children's Museum
is located ut 1 65 Green Bay Rd.,

Wilmetle. Hours are TuesdaySaturday, 10 am-S p.m., Sunday, nssn5 p.m. Admission is
$3; children under ove year of
uge are free. For more informa-

lion nail (78)21-550.

Iowa, Wisconsin, and 45 Illinois
towns, easily accessible to all.
Hours are 15 a.m.-9 p.m. Fn-

.

ed, tour gside and refund for
cancellation due to lIrions, This
adult trip toColumbua, Ohio, is
Friday-Sunday, June 13-15.
The fee is $259 double/$374

single ($50 down lo reserve
space).

Trip departs and relurns al
the Oakton Center, limits - manimum 20, minimum 6. For informationcall 674-1500.

..-

a"

-a

UPTOSOOVALUE

rxnQ

.

i

co:oe toec sed dim yeoroomc

OOdVD ceplee diem,, for2
kid, ,od 2 odoli,, IecIodo 2kid, dio-

:Th::0:;;:s
Moy 2, 0592, 7 I'M.
WINN5RS ANNOUNCED
to 5IJGL5, MAY 7, 1992.

O OFF YOUR
I ENTIRE CHECK WHEN
ORDERING FROM
REGULAR MENU,

Only atIHOP

---------Hou,

9206N Mitweokon Ann.' Silos

(708) 824-1933

-

d(INTERNATIONAL
VSJKAKsS

RESTAURANT

2 for i

Breakfast
Lunch

The Fine Arts Department at

Good Counsel High School,

or

3900 W. Peterson, in Chicago,

Dinner
Special

will host their annual Spring

Concert on Saturday and Sunday, Muy2und3.
Shows mill begin Saturday at

.

7:30 p.m. und on Sunday at
works by fha Good Counsel
High School band, sIring ensemble, choirs, and various

MIs, $7.nt Poruhane

I

AO you h,oc O do i, colo, D comptac i

Good Counsel
plans spring
concert

2:30 p.m. Tickets are $3.
Performances will include

COUPON OFFER

OoeEmh nrom T h::to garko
Ag,, 6 & Undo-; Agrs 7.9;
Ag,, tu-12

HOUSE

Mnnday»Frlday
Anytime
anr

,ot1iw oduii
mice od

s KIN SPIALS!
$8.99
Complete Dinner for 2

6 DINNER SPECIALS!
a 'rurkey I)inner
s Liver & O,,IeIis Dinner
o Gr,,und BeelSleak Dini,er
o Country Fried Steak Dinner
o (trilled Chicken Breast Dinner
a Grilled Hum Dinner
Choice ofPolalo, Vegetable,
Soup or Salad
Beverage: Coffee, Tea or Soft Drink
Dessert: t Scoop of Ice Cream

with ToppingorPie

Puohoc o,,e odijiio,n
sS,,,

Oo,doy - Thur,doy 6 .m. - I5p.o.
Fod,yandOoio,doy 6o-Up.m.

Only at IHOP
9206 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nifes

skifs performed by members of

"Orn a
r,,va,,c ond ,duii en.
see &n, e, ,ecui,r dui
meen, or meni e, iee,

more information, please call

ÔnlyatIHÔP

iSmmw,mn,m,o nn,m S,rm,oe,5:

Ihe Drama Department For

omnavao,,vmuo.n,omsoScm

(312)463-7661.

Share A Special Mother's Day
at Radisson Hotel Lincoinwood
Your Choice: Brunch at TJ Peppercorns
SEATINGS 1000 A.M. 12:30 P.M. 300 P,M,
EnjOy The SOundS Of Pianist Cheryl Brown
WhIle You Indtuge In The Most LavIsh
ButIøt On The North Shore. Adults $19.95 ChiIdrGfl $11.95
.

HAND THAT ROCKED
THE CRADLE

D

es and tips for items nsf includ-

Weekend Early Bird Walks

will be conducted by Cook
County ForeslPreserve naturalisIs al River Trail Nature Center,
3120 N. MilwaukeeAve., Northbrook, lhroughoutlhe spring.
Each molli begins ut 7:30 am.
and lasts an hour to an hour and
a half.Walks will be held on Saturday, May 2; Sunday, May 10;
Saturday, Muy 16; and Sunday,
May 24.

orday, May 2 and 1 1 am-S p.m.
Sunday, Mav3.

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
MAY Ist

guaranteed roommate option,
Iwo viuiln to AmeniFlora '92,
German Town, Noblesville, five
meals, baggage, handling, fax-

Bird walks
set for May

70 outstanding crofters from

MORTON GAOVE THEATRE
STARTS FRI.

More than a dozen counlnes

labro make the three floors and

,iI,Irnrn M115e1j.fT-day-kiay-î-T0-avt6 « .

Fairgrounds site. plans Mother's
Day celebration
of craft show

bus, Ohio.

ConiD3_scpo1 o, Ivvu

The Piano Factory is a three
floor outlet mall located 1/4 mile

the Wright College Auditorium io
mhnelchair acceusible.
For
more information, call (312)
754-3176.

674-1511.
Tour includes round trip trans.
portalion via deluse motorcoach, two nights slay at the delose
Stoaffers .
Hotel,

cades of Franklin Park, an 88
acre greenery tract in Colsm-

KIDS COLORING ROOK CONTEST!

SI. Charleo, May 1 , 2 and 3.

Committee.

each with snique attractions.
For more information neo oar
Travelogue Flyer or call LIz al

month esponilion that will be

r6

The 5th Annual "Concerto in
Crafts" Arts & Crafts Show will
be held at the Piano Factory in

monemvol composition, "The

oratura soprano Tommy Kroll,

phony Orchestra mill conlinue

'Concerto in
Crafts' show
May i-3

one-

soprano Amy Pickering and col-

I

I,

S

Sat. & Sun,: 1:00, 3;1O,
5;20, 7;30, 9:40
Weekdays; 5:20, 7:30, 9:40

JFK"

STARTS FRI.

MAY ist D

.

Sat. & Sun.: 1:30, 5:00, 8:30
Weekdaym 5:00. 8;30

"CAPE FEAR

HELD OVER

D
HELD OVER

bacon und egg sandwich, or Iwo
eggs scrambled.
Fluky's in located in Chicago

DOUBLE FEATURE

a18821 N.Weslernand563l N.
Ridge; in Lincolnwosd al 3333

HELD OVER

Norlhbronk, al 3061 Dundee

Holst'

This tree concert in oponsored by the Wright College

coffee and pancakes or french
toast with bacon or sausage, a

W. Tauhy Ave.; in Nues, al 9645
N. Milwaukee Ave.; and in

pearance on May 3.
The doors will be opening at 4

Planets: IV. Jupiter".

dudes two outstanding artists,

complete Fluky's breakfast,
which indudes achoice of juico,
. SPECIALS ALSO AVAILABLE
FOR GROuPs OF tu oft MORSI

of

held amid the gardens and can-

1950's before they decided Io

Series concert with Strauss' esquisile waltz, "Voices siSpring".
Bringing their performance tall

Chicago.

This inaugural performance
will be taking place al the IPA
Building, 4145 5. Kedzie, Ave.,

Chicago for a very special ap-

will participate io AmeniFlora by
contnibuling ethnic floral eshibits. music, food and dance. Il will
encompass five theme Zonen.

District and Prism Holidays.

disband. They hove goffen back
together and mill be returning Io

"Symphony 03, III Poco Allegrotto Mnvement". They will
open the second half nl the
Wright College Performance

dilorium, 3400 N. Austin Ave.,

Ameriflora '92-Largeul Celebralion of America's Discovery.
500 Years. Come discover
AmeniFlorawith the Skokie Parli

lions in the polka industry in the

eut Preserve District of Cook
County and managed by the
Chicago Horticultural Society.
For additional infsrmulion, call
(701838-S440.

circle, the entire NWCSO will
present is big-orchestra inter-

Muy 3, in the WrighlCollege Au-

sure Center or. by coiling the

performed in Northbrook Thea-

.1

Premiere Performance of Myronlav Skoryk's award-winning
'Carpathian: Concerto for Orchestra" al 3 p.m. on Sunday,

lare, photography, tole painting,
calligraphy, hand painted wear-

tickets are $9 euch; al-the-door
tickets are $10. Discounts are
available tor seniorciliZens and
groups offiheen or more.
Tickets may be purchased at
the Nsrthbrook Park District Lei-

He has studied acting und

Spring concert with the Midwest

eigner" are May 1-3 and May 810. Friday and Saturday performancos begin ut 8 p.m. Sunday

seats are reserved, Advance

show together, it can be a very

phony Orchestra Will.open ils

Performances for "The For-

matinees start at 3 p.m. All

lises," said Nicola," when we
have the opportunity to do a

The Northwest Chinago Sym-

.

Ameriplona is a $93 million sin-

The Brass Connection was
considered one of the oensa-

until sunset. Admissipn is free;
parking is $4 per car. The 300-

AmeriFlora exposition
tour planned

May 3.

in Chicago.

encept Chrislman from 8 am.

Northwest Chicago Symphony
Orchestra plans concert

bentcrattsmenin alargo assortmentol mediusjncludisg: woodworking, quilts, dolls, bourn,

human character."

Foreigner" and
would have taken any part just
loves

Brass Conneclion on Sunday,

acre facility in owned by the For-

the Consslale General of Ja-

of devious characters meet a
stranger they think speaks no

The International Polka Associalion will hoollhe Chicago promiere of Frank Liszka and The

Chicago Japanese American

Japan Festival 0ays otters

Owned ond operoted kv J,w Spovooe cnd F,,nih since t 964

Treat Her
To A Special Dinner
r MAKE YOUR

America Society of Chicago and

plants, food snd fan in addition
fo 22 exhibitors which will sell a

dy. by Larry Shue demonstrates
what can happen when a group

Polka Association
features Brass
Connection

Two days ofJspnnese culture
and tradition will highlight Japan

satire.

1506 Sherman Ave. in Evans-- of the stage crew were two of
ton will focus on handcrafted Ihe main reasons he agreed to
charm in its upcoming exhibi- dirvcl"The Foreigner."
"In one scene, there's a pyrofinn, "Adornments: The Charm
tvchnical
device used Io add
Show."
suspense
to
what's going on in
This national invitational

contemporary American jewelry
artists.
Gallery hours are Monday 12
to 8 p.m., Tueaday through Sal-

Japan Festival Days
at Botanic Gärden
May 3.

Winner of two Obie Awards
Alfred Glasuer, education di"and
two- Outer Critics' Circle
rector of the Lyric Opera of ChiAwards
us Best New American
cago will present an entertainPlay
and
Best Off-Broadway
ing and intormafive Preview of
production,
this inventive cornethe 1992-93 Lyric Opera Sea-

sion is free.

';;»

.

The place is Betty Meek's

running from May 2 to the play;" said Hansen. "The
June 20, fvafareaÌftewmks-of- utayjhe technical director has
more than a dozen acclaimed

Oscar's

All

Nilesite directs play
at Northbrook Theatre

Skokie Lyric
Opera chapter
plans reception
the Lyric Operaof Chicago in.
viles you to attend -ils Annual
Membership Reception at the
Temple Beth Israel, 3O1
Dempster, Skokie. on Sunday,

Thursday AprIl 30, 1992 Page 25
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D
D

)

Sat. & Sun.: 12:25, 2;50.
5:15, 7:40. 10:05
Weekdays; 5:15 7:40, 10:05

"BUGSY'
Sat, 8 Sun.: 2:25, 7;20
Weekdays: 7;20

ALSO, KOSHER DAIRY BRUNCH
IN THE GREAT LAKES BALLROOM

FINAL ANALYSIS"
Everyday: 5;00. 9:55

ALL SEATS $1 .50 FOR ALL SHOWS

..

.

2SEATINGS 11:QOA.M,AND1:30P.M.

I '
S

ADULTS $19.95

CHILDREN $12.95

e

',

/

te EUgIe

'
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Switzerland and one night in

Copenhagen. The trip includes
19 meals (8 breahtasts, 7 dinnera, 4 inflight meals), sightseeing admission per itinerary (city

tour ot Lucerne, Lion Monu-

ment, Chapel Bridge, Blad Forest, Rhine Falls, Swiss Alps, Interiaken-Switzedand,
BorneVaduzSwitzerland;

Cablevision of Chicago customérs who do not subscribe to

the Playboy Channel can now
purchase the channel on a perevening basis.

The new program, called
Playboy on Demand, allows
customers with addressable
converters to order the Playboy

Channel for $4.95 for the full
ten-hourspan of7 p.m. to a.m.
We are happy to offer this innovative programming option,"
saysWilliam P. Morton, general
manager. "One of the great ben-

City
Tour-Denmark, Little Mermaid
Copenhagen

and Changing of the Royal
Guard), baggage handling, taxes, service charges, and protesnichaI tourguides.

Trip tee is $1499 double,

si 779 single. For information
call 674-1500.

ellIs of cuide television is that
we offer programming to meet a
wide range of interests. Playboy

on Demand allows a customer
to bring the programming in the

home for perhaps just a few
hours a month, giving them uffordable control over their viewing choices."
The Playboy Channel can be

viewed on channel 39 in the
Western und Central regions;

Naturalists from the Cook

County forest preserve district
will conduct a variety of walks

and other programs at River
Trail Nature Centerand other Iocations in May.
Programs at RiverTrail, 3120
N. Milwaukee Ave., Northbrook,

will include: Birding Workshop,
Friday, May i at 7:30 pm.; Wildflower Walk, Sunday, May 3 al 2
p.m.; Attack of the Tomato l<illers >ecological gardening>, Sat-

urday, May 9 at i p.m.; Full

Times Dinner & Tournament
show, the horse is a knight's

oughbreds and quantenhonsen

most valuable asset.

flu Andatusian stallions in sequences of horsemanship and

AT THE BOAT WORKS

CASINO -

CONNEXTIONS

J3/

I
x

L

a free new guide to Illinois' 28
mtato-histudcsites,isnow avail-

on channel 45 in the northern re-

gion and on channel 38 in the

sty>e banquet.

southern region.

-

Moon Walk, Friday, May 15at 8
p.m.; Life Along the River, Sunday, May 17 at i p.m.; und Cntter Connections, Saturday, May
25x11 p.m.
Walks will also be csnducted

at Glevvivw Woods, Sunday,

Number One Woods, Sunday,
May31 ut9u.m.
- Many of these programs requina pre-registrution by phone.
Call 1708> 824-8360 ter registratiOn, information and directions.

IHPA in all parts of the state.. All
qf the siten are free and open to

thepublic.

by Northern, Central und South-

Agency )IHPAI in cooperation
with the Illinois Department of
Commerce and Community Alfairs Bureau of Tourism. lt provides historic information, adddresses, telephone numbers,
photographs and directions for

em

Illinois, malng it easy for

families to plan tripa to specific
parts of the state. Each section
opens with an artiut'u rendition

of a doorway from one of the

sites: The Ulysses S. Grant
Home, Galenu, for Northern lili-

-

tonic Illinois" are available free of

changed by culling the Illinois
Department of Commerce und
Community Affairs Bureau of
Tourism, toll-free, at l-800-

BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL

CASINO CONNECTIONS, INC.

i

-\

708457'9000

7333 5. MIIe.aka An..

E

NjI,. Illiflel. amaI
647-9433

--

I

GOOD FOfi

.

GOLFERS

atine, IL 60078 or by coiling
American Society of Artists at

that

>312)751-2500.

Ia

in St. Raymond's Gymnasium,
300 S. Elmhurst Rd., MI. Prospect.
Good country listening and
dancing music will be provided

ing Impaired.
Formore information orreservations cull; (708> 297-4660.

Registration open
for First-Class
Adventures

HILLS c.d

Bocks can take you only so

I

2 PER RIDING CART user i pv. WkendljHli.

Bolted VaxI ,tatfed with young
coro in mushroom souse, suup.
salad and steamed rise.

then,

Registration a open for i 992

tripe to peints throughout the
globe including: South America

su

- Patagonia/Chile, Galapagos
islands, Brazil; Castrai America

I
Wuh Fold Reniai et Equal Velue
LirAi Ove Garre Por Coupon Per Cusrunror
Nore000wim uNvoruEvvFFERsIcouPsssCvEDirs i

BESTDEALS IN TOWN

.

-a

DIACOVIDEO
5037 Milwaukee Avenue
Iseo, Oe5roni - Nibs, litinuis 6064R

Monday-Thursday

i
-

I
i

11 AM. - 2 P.M.

FREE MOVIE RENTAL COUPON Î
Wiih Paid Reniei ot Equi Veine

's

OUSE
.óAv.

9015000 WiTH aNY O7HE OFFEOEOOUPONOIOIiEOin5

RENTFROM THE BESTFOR LESS i

DIACOVIDEO
a037 Milwaukee Avenue
l5earOoiert - Nibs, Illinois 60648

I78lq6-pos
Leere. MOY ro, rma

- Dominican Republic; Africa Egypt, Morocco, Kenya; Europe
- Ireland, Eastern Europe; North
America - Alaska; Asia - China,
Soviel Union and Australia.
Euch program is escorted by

college faculty members, who
une well-acquainted with the cui-

funat opportunities uvailable in
that country. Resident specïal¡uts ate used as lecturers. First
Class Adventures also offer

quality accommodations and

L:vir Otre Movie Per Coupon Per Cunrorvor

.

far in learning about other coantries and cultures. A First-Class
Adventunewith Oakton Commu-

nity College can take you fur-

FREE-GAME RENTAL COUPON

.

-

by "We Three." Ticket price indudes u honeyed chicken butfet. Ages 13and up, $15. Ages
4-12, $10. Ages 0-3, tree. The
evening is a benefit tor Alternafives in Education for the Hear-

A Counfry Weatern Night with
live music, dancing, singing and
family fun will-be held Saturday,
May 9 between 6:30 und O p.m.

Must Present Ad -

dents andudettteurners With a
mission to improve the quality of

life for peopte in the Chicago

thuocxtccstsry.
Said Dcrwinski, "The historicot importasce of Fort Shcridue

couoccd todoy by Secretory of

also will provide added prest>ge
und honor to the site. Thss reme-

I

i

tratlspertation coupled with
comfortably-paced itineraries.
Fordates, itineraries and prices, contact First-Class Advantunes, Oukton Community Col-

loge, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Dea
Plaines 60016, or telephone
(708) 635-1672.

-

-

the buse is located adjacent to an

esisting post cemetery, which
witi be incorporated intothe new
00e. The natsonal cemrtery will
contain an estsmatod 85,000buriat spaces IO meet iheneedsofveteransand their aponves well into

their family and tears beipfet
sechniqnes for handling difficelt
sitsutionu. Cost is $5. To cepster, call RevaFetderut(3l2) 508-

idau, which witt be closed by the

Army deeing the summer of

JEFFREYL. CARDELLA

fice of the Purchusing Aged,
7601 N. Mitwankee Avenue,

8143 N. MILWAUIE
(708) 470-8953

Nues, Illinois, (708)007-6100.
Seated bids wilt be accepted

until NOON on Tssestfav. Maj
39,j5392 ut the Village of Nites,

Edward
D. Jones & Co.°

Office'of the PsrchusiOg Agent,
7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Nites,
Illinois 611648.

Bids wilt be openc-don lucau

Itas May 19. t992 at 5:09 PM

°CDs nue uvuitublo from
'ousiiIuiious suijouwide, lusooc

ioforeintion aveilubtr osreqsest.

in the Couference Room, Nues
Admisislention Building, 7601
N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Itlinois. After reveiw by ihr Psblic Works and/or Finance Corn-

Muy ho subjout So ioteresu penally

foe cony withdrawal. Effective
4/20/92, t25.mosihu. 55.1160

deposii. aut,jcci to uvuilubility.
Oiwplc irr mrd i.

mittees, the bids will be awarded
Tapujan. Man. 26. 1992.

Y0ER IRA HEADQUARTERS

iLathrnc jou

I1

1993. VA-has received funds for

the matter planning of the new

cemctccyviie

W4nssd.Masv6.1992

Dusrccíiiogca

when constroction funds w,ll be
appropriated, the cemetery is es-

pected to open in fiscal year
l996

-

LEGAL NOTICE

NEVER BEFORE, BARGAINS
GALORE AT "FREE-FOR-ALL"
kfr

I

- NOTICE OF CLOSURE
CLOSUREI'4O. C629

A plan to cloue o Haydeck Caster Company bazardons waste drum
storage Oreo located in Nites, Illinois hap been submitted to the Illsnois Environmental Protection Agency (IEPA) pursaant to Snbpart G

of35 Ill. Adm, Code 725.
Haydock Caster Company manufactures carbon steel stumpings
plated with decorative brass. Itaydeck Ctoter Company will remato
in operation doting and following the ctosnre of the bazardons waste
drum slorage area described in this notice.
At this time the IEPA is also requesting thut the facility provide ioformation concerning any prior release of bocardons waste conSistsrois frem any solid waste management facility on the site.
Within 30 days of the fient pnblicuiion date of this nonce, interested persons are invited to submit written commente On the plan or re-

quest modificationy of the pian, or previde information on the reconstitnentS from the facility.
tease, at any time, of hazardous waste
Written comments mast he addressed to ISPA Government und
Community Affairs, Atte: Vhaiuia Wond, 2200 Caurchitl Rond, P.
O. Box 19276, Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276, tetephoon oumber
217/782-5562.
The site mnst be ctonèd in accordusce with the standards sei forth
1/2 Pars.
in the Environmental Protection Act, ttl. Rev, Stui., Ch. I 11
1001 et seq., and regulutioos adopted thereender.
und
The proposed closnen pIno, ctovuee performance neqosrementS.

other docamenia aie available for inspection mid may be copted at
first
the lEPAs Springfield headquarters. There is no charge for the
charge
for
euch
page
copied
400 pages copied. There is a 25 cents
over 400,

An appointment io inspect the proposed closure plus must be
made in advance by cootucting the Division of Laud Fotlutron ConlevI, Freedom of tnfnrmution Act (FOLk) cooethnuior at 2200
Churchill Road, t'. O. Bort t9276, Springfield. Illinois 62794-9276,

217/782-6760. Please refer to the closure nsmat telephone nnmber
ber noder the heading ut the top of this advertisement when costading the FOtA coordhtator.
In response to eequ3nt or at the dincreiioS of the IEPA, u public
hearing muy be held te ctenify one or more issnes cosceming the dodays before my pnbtic
stare plan. Psblic nodCd will be issued 30
-. .
-. . ..-,-.-- ,
-- -,hearing.

-'

ibis project is available at the Of-

1000.

Robert-P. liusrohuti, Assessor onwuts Isave also bees muted to
io
of Nues Towoship wqytd like to alt residential properly owners
County
oar
township
by
the
Cook
uil
Seninform homeOwoert that
lar Citieeo ExeuipdOO Renewuts Assessol'vofliCe.
These esernptioas help redore
have bene mulled to Nitev Township homeowners eligible to re- your residential tax bili. tf you
forgot or,if you need further ioceivethem.
tiomeoWuer Esetnpdon re- forinationpteasecull 673-9300.

-

General information and upecuir bid instructions concernIng

-

-

-

One 5500 GPM

REPLACEMENT PUMP- -

port group for caregivers is Moudoy, Muy4, from 1:30 io 3 put. ut
3003 W. Touhy, Chicago.
Curegivcrs are helped to better
andersissud what iv huppeuiog is

rxchaugéfortbeoileatFortSher-

-

and

The sent meeting of Council
forJcwish Elderly's daytime sup-

Sr. citizen & homeowner
exemption renewals mailed

I.

BUILDING

Support group
for caregivers

oreo.

Seceetuey of Veterans Mfaies
Edward J. Derwinski expressed
great picusure at the decision an-

strafing.
Additional information may be
obtained from American Society
of Artists at P.0.-Boo 1326, Pal-

38341 N. GREEN BAY RD., WAUKEGAN

2fonl $15.95

"-ti

hibilors wdrking and demon

Permanent Wknvd T-lime 5 ouna Opuva Available

coup

,

in the show with nome of the eu-

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL (708) 336-5118

2 OiR 4

-

-

26-28.
Potential eohibitons in this juriad show are invited to submit

av.-3ueekdey1

son Ave., in Chicogo, from 7-9

10th Anniversary ofibe Chapter
Charter, inclnding the presentaiionofaCeniificaie by Assi. Stair
Director Nicholas Masos. Also
present witi be punt Presidents
aad charter members. Tim Burr,
geiturisi, singer and comedicas,
witlpresentu musical program.

The approSlmately 140-ocre
parcel on the nOrthwest side of

alsohelpful.
Art in Action will be included

Chicago Avenue and adjacent
streets between Michiqan
- Ave.
and Lake Shore Dr., Chicago,
Friday through Sunday, June

of

Chicago's - itorthwest side, is a
small, private, accredited, 1moyear Catholic College. The Cotlege is u nniqee and cnitsrulty diverse blendofteaditionul age sta-

ed.

iopeareuurne/shkWlisting- iu

Society of Artists, a national
membership organization, on

s i 7 00 PER GOLFER

COUPON

flrsT.THMCUISINE

-

PAY FOR TWO 18-HOLE GREEN FEES
AND THE RIDING CART IS FREE!

¡
I CO7 Chi

$20,24 for children (12 arid under). Group rates are available.

which they wish Io euhibit, one
slide or photograph of their display set-up, a self-addnesupd,
stamped business-size anke-

Area artista and cnaftspeople
-

prOgromtmflg that ticks the older
geoerutios with young children.
The seminur will take plode ut
Moutuy College, 3750 W. Peter-

-

are specially invited Io juiy to
paRicipate in the 20th Annual
Tnwor.Art&Craft Fosti-

rCORCHARD
I
ÌX

besen $28-34 for adults and
-

ulty known for her expertise in

Defense Dick Cheney to provide
land at Fort Sheridan, for a new - tery witt become u focal point
where att the cidzees of northVANatiónulCemetufy.
"This decision will mean a eastern Itlinoiscus come together
greot deal to veterans and their to h000r the veterans who have
families its northeisstem Iltidois," preserved nor freedom and oie
staid Derwinski, "The- Chicago wayoflife."
Negotiotions cerreotty une unarearunks numberoiteamong regibus identified us most in neeef derwuy between the Arnsy uod
of a notional cemetery," he add- VA to arrive ut a value-for-vaIne

Country Western Night

Ellia Grove, for Southern Illinois.

ABE-i 021.

that includes dinner, show and
beverages (cash bar service is
available). Prices range be-

over them, according to Hopla.
"We also- fight with swords on
horseback, and the horsea, respondingto our leg commands,
muslmuinlain rehearsed posifions.

work- representative

and fha Pierre Menard Home,

graphs and helpful informatin
abouteuchsife.
Copies of "Welcome to His-

Sprit 20 Thre Mey 15

Admission is a single charge

four slides or photographs of

Euch section folds out und in-

SOR $9.95

weotTollway und Roselle Road.

val to be presented by AmeniàdW

dudes a map, color photo-

tt,aewiskk SrtNcWastyuUp
BOWLING
SPECIAL

Medieval Times Dinner &

with their heads down so the

The program will honor the

VA acquires land for cemetery
at- Fort Sheridan

Tournament is located at the
northeast corner of the North-

horses must run in astraight line

W. Oakton Stoeei.

Cäll Lindo Gaibel, Geronlolo-

/

beLES, ILLINOIS

tionon snmmcrseminurs.

professionals.

social

I

gy Ctsoirpersos, at (312) 5391919-to register or for informa-

Montay College, toculed os

udmisistrutors,

Deposit.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
Skokie Chapter #3470 of-the
American Association of Retired - NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Niles will be Persons will hold its next regntur
meeting os Tnrsduy, May 5 at 1 - accepting nested bids fer;
p.m. in the Petty Andiionium of
REROOEtNGóf
ADMtNISTRATION
the skokie Public Library, 5215

workers, -and other health core

home

performance. Each one recalves 18 to24 hours ofcare per
day, including training time.

When the knights joust, the

set for Máy5

The Genrontotogy Deportment
otMontay Cottege completes the
f992 Os-Compns Spring Semi- nor Senieu with a pteseetation endded 'tetergeserottottot ProgranlflninE Oar Hope for the
Fotsre,' by Helen Stock, nation-

p.m.On Mondoy, Muy 4. Two
Us will be oworded to norviog

the homes up to show-caliber

mistake, wecan get hunt."

-

attractive new guide lists sites

LUNCHEON REVUE

owns one of the largest concentrations of this rane breed, and
-for years has raised and framed
the homes at the Royal Andalusian Ranch in Temecula, Calif.
If takes many months to bring

The knights and their horses
are
a well-trained, wellrehearsed team that competes
atbrealcneck speed in games of
skill, like the lance ring pierce
and thejavelin throw. "Our horses are so well trained that they
know our moves au well us we
do," said Greg Hopla, a Medieval Times knight. "Iflhey make a

-

The guide was produced by

OPTIONAL CASINO

States today. Medieval TimeR

Craft Festival
participants sought

the Illinois Historic Preservation

4995

vorautility. There are fewer than
i 100 Andalusians in the United

May 3 at lo am.; und Dam- knights can use their lances

the many interesting und di- nois; the Dana-Thomas House,
varco sites - operated by the Springfield, for Central Illinois;

3995

The Andalusian, known as
the home of kings and emperors, is famous for its grace and

indoor climate-controlled arena,
dine on an authentic medieval-

bsing Agency of SprungfieFd>he

5

dressage," Hopla added.

spectators, seated around an

calling

able by
0121 .

ments. "We also feature beauf i-

ing-tounnament games. jousting
matches and sword fights while

Historic -Illinois
guide available
"Welcome to Historic Illinois,"

are used during these sag-

of.
AARP meeting

M0ntay College presents
- intergeneiitional seminar

ing sequences. 50 only thor-

Medieval Times, located in
Schaumburg, features knights
on horsebat competing in dar-

Certificates

enior.é s

Speed and agility are very important in the games and >oust-

"My KingdornforahOrSe"waS
Henry - V's plea in Shaltespeare's play. In the Medieval

Nature Center
plans activities

Liechtenstein, city tour of Zudch, Rapperswil, Clock Muscum, Ferry Ride to KonstanzGermany,

'Horsing' around at
Medieval Times

Cablevision offers
Playboy on Demánd

Swiss holiday
excursion
Join the Skokie Park District
and Prism Holidays on a Swiss
holiday! Your hôliday includes
round trip air transportation to
Europe, European group transportation, deluxe hotel accommodations seven nights at the
Grand Hotel Europein Lucerne-
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Entertainment

Thursday, April 3, 1992

i,
Free
Medical
Screening
will he nveiiebtv
to xII who osteud.
Stood pmssore,

diubotm tentino,
ehnteiiornl tests.
homme tests ned
devint osums wiO
bu provided by
unedited
profeisienots

thrvuehont be

Special
Senior

ist Annual
Free.For-AIl
to be held at the
Lawrence House
Retirement Hotel

Discounts

Free Beauty
Makeovers

t925 W.
Luwresco Aso. os
Wednosdey. Muy
6th from 19 n.m.
io 2 p.m. There
wilt ho smotiitodo
end products
offorod for levo 0e

ut dimoimiod
pijoes. Ciscnwnyu und enfile

Youre

Eroe he'eoutu und

- stylions miti ho
provided un wellen
comptimentury
musicuros. Hoer ir

Invited
to

Attend
May 6th
lOam-2pm

primi miti ko
nvsrdmt to voitori
thrnnghost the

proernor. Dust

your chosen te neu u
feer color uoutys'a un

kelp eoordioute yoor
metro-up und
wurdeubo for the
ipr'mg end rnnonor.
Muke your
uppe'msurstn uoduy
by ronluoting
Mrs. Weuvee nl

312.36t.2tfO.

miss this footontio
esirnvngnneut

The Lawrence HouseRetirement Hotel
1020 W. Lawrence Ave
Chicago, Illinois 60640

r
-

For More Information Please Call MrO, Weaver at,

-

-

312-561-2100
-.,

-

4

HculltsTeiis
" Hole Styling
" Photo 0.0.5

" Eolito Prierr
" Entortuismeot
. Legal Cuuvuet
" Erfreubmosts
" Clothiv11
" Jowoley

" Oiftu
" Muusouos

. Musicures
. Furioses Tuid
Ens Photvs

. 004MUCH
MUCH MOREl

Refreshm9nts at
bargain prices!
Free coffoo ucd
dvoehcstu Witt ko
roevcd in the

rnornicn,Abacfiss
puiood beck will ko
ovailebto w uIl who
utteud in the

THEEUGLETffURSDAY,APRIL92, 1992
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USE THE BUGLE

: Classifieds

USE THE BUGLE

Your-Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
-

-

ose PLOIS5S

t.,

IR

966-3900

-

-

-

In Thè Following Editions

-

SolIsta

:

6ytCIHC

earLs

-

9 66-3900
.

YourAdAppears

-

-

.11p

cIassîfieds

e NILES BUGLE
.
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE PARKRID.GE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

i
.

PAGE 29

-

1

rueRn taus

IOHL5UG

-

SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
t PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ht500L5 00000

-

.

-

-

ONGROVE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
ALUMINUM

II

SIDING
SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION
'

Carpenter Needs Work
NO JOB TOO SMALL!

Ak.minn, Sidi,.g

. Iltohons Routnocms Roo Rooms

Soffit Seamless Gutters
Storm Windows, Doom
Replocomuot Windows

(702) 379-2261-

(312) 775-5757

CARPET
CLEANING

A1TORNEVS

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

STEFANS. STEFANS
& STEFANS
Attorneys at Law
134 N. La Salle #512
Chloago. IL 60602

Foil neroice carpeIcleaniospocio?jet. Feen entinteta, folly issored. Wo
oleo oRlI Leon & Soleo carpets.
OSSA Mjiuyaokeo AccOue

Nile., Illinois

(708) 827-8097

(312)726-0174

CARPET SALES

-

-

RICH

Free Estimates

-'Eu lIdio9 MAinIonarruo
.Carpcnlry -

Wolhor InsiuIlion
GUTTER CLEANING

--

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES - -

965-8114

(708) 966-7980

I. PB PC CS Ci RB PM PS * e.!

NEW YORK
-CABPEFWORkD

& BTH

Spocia lixrg in Wood a
Eu,opoao Stylo Cbiflto - -

R

FREE HOME ESTIMATE

AMERICAS LARGEST

I

(312) 588-7444

INSURANCE
Ars Yea Paying Too Msol.
Fo, Year Light and Medium
DaRt Treok lesoraeo.?

e SHOP AT HOME.

-:

-

-

SHMflZ--:

b

967-0150

NOTICETO --COÑSUMER:
-- --All mcdl moeers -mast bu
-

-

-

Call For A Fr00 Eatimate

C & C CARPET
Colt Us For-Carpet
. Shop At Home . Sales

2 YS PAVING

Looking For Perteotion
An Anordabis Prias?

. Repeir . Installotion
NO JOB TOO BIG

CALL USII

OR TOO SMALL

Uesoe.d. Bondad. lflsirad

Fr.. Estim Ir.

(708) 934-0019
(108) 253-9989

Art. Ills.

JOHNS SEWER

. Dtivewoy . Parkiog Area
.Seel Cioting . Rouurtaing

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

.Now C oestruS tioo . Fetching
Froc Estimates

(708) 696-0889

Go.rsnteed

Ymr N.lghborhood Sawor Mon

(708) 446-9300

CEMENT WORK

WHELAN PAVING
Of Li000lnweod

-

00er 00 Veer. SerOjog
SILES TOWNSHIP

MIKE NITFI
CEMENI CONTRACTOR
Dnivow,ys
. Patio Decks
. Sidewalk.

FREE ES11MATES

(708) 675-3352

Fra. Estimate.
Fully loaned

Lioeead

DIAMOND BLKTOP
SPRING SPECIAL

FREE EST

. Naw DrIuos
. PerhiRO Loto

. SsoIing
. PatchIng

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
13121 283-5877

. Complet. Lswfl SévIce

965-6606
PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

Ron u rl o clog

Rogordioss cl G,00OI. Bnokon
C oncreto on aop5olt

. SIamo . Porch .s.00rctO Flooro
. DrIveways . SidawaIks . PatIOS - Etc.

(708) 253-2728

Call Anytime

(708) 529-4930

Llconsed & Ioecnad . Frau Estimates

RICH S

CHILD CARE
THE CHILD CARE
CONNECTION
DONT LET STRANGERS
INTO YOUR ROME
FOR PROFESSIONAL NANNIES
ASO HOUSEKEEPERS
CALL:

(312) 978-1670

CLEANING
SERVICE
CALL NOW
ABOUT CLEANING
IN HOME OR OFFICE
LOW RATES
LONG EXPERIENCED

American Cleaning

(312) 625-0738
GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS
FIX GUTTERS

SEAM REPAIR

Rerouting D,wnspouts
New Installation - Cleaning

4511 Sqeare Foot
IBIocknop OoIyI

Tros000. OIOIIOOad In REy cod AjOurEs

. 0010000 ye.Pat kIog Lota
. Sealed Coatly5 . Free Eetiroates

cati Goy:

(3121 262-7345

(708) 577-9991

E0105lishod Since t972
-

la

. Fertlllolng
. Coerpl.ts Trimming
. Bo.hm S Eosngrmrs
Fr.. Estimate,
Low Price.

MASSAGE

MASSAGE
BY PROFESSIONAL
M acceur Conriticlng Swedish/Esalen
TmltniqUat Inuiudiog R&isRcIogy

TrsatvounosllToAGiftot 0,1ev.ricn
Cull Carl:

(312) 275-0466

I

Lu

p 900 rnoloe 000r
medial bIllIng probleme. Wo onnr a
CONSULTANTS

Sanely cl .eroio e. tor on. low rat..

(7081 966-2932

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

s Rnlodnl:rS -

l7l87,9', --

DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Custody .VisitatioR
.Support .Property
.Hnlped writn Joint Custody lew
Jeff Leving. Attoaney

(708) 296-8475

7P.R)R27r.Iff4...
-

CollOco:.

r

DESIGN DECORATING

AUTO/TRUCKS
WANTED

-

e WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

.

tetar. co..

FT.. EstlmattO

PRECISION
PAINTING
Complete Decorating
-Wollpapot h.ñging I Removal

Plasger I Orywall Repoirs
Wood finishing I ReCe.
Ins. / Rei. I Free Est.
-

TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878
Rich TIre Needy....
IRterior - Eetenior
Stem ieR and
P rassure Treated Pneserciog
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable Retes - loeored

-

-

TOP$$$PAID
For ears & trucks running or
iset&Ieten.odelsalnoge.
-

USEi.a
Complet. Itee all makes &
modele.

Sold & installed with 90 day
wanantea. Comploto auto &

GLOBE A
2goOldHigginoRead
D.. PI.nas. hunde 60018

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

You Can- Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our OffiCe Iii Person At:
874e NShermer Road9 NIles Illinois Our OffIce Is Open Monday thru Friday 9 A M to 5 P M

635-9958

279-3823

T

z

GARAGE SALRS

-,
.

SALES.SETUP.LIOUIDATION

D

-

utc:rrlcolg::lcsrorr000:rrrur
rrrporlc roErrI

:°.
. ro Yu00000

0cv

. SurrorY

-

-

-5° OuvrIs

t.urr:utEdrot
.

l'-r--

-

Bambi Jacoby

M uSI TS

'r (

Q

-

T

CF1VC

s

.g eeeice ReRisien. 1gO AMP And Up

O

?

S

Checa. F ones. Circuit Broahars

S

C

S

HAVING ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS?
CALL BINDER ELECTRIC
s

y:or:uc

Cali

CLAIRE
(708)
678-0450

c,.to:::1Rhtiea
letercom. Inntali.d

-

-

Pownr Distribution

I

Appii,ec. Cirosits

miring For Hnmao . Stores - Ofitoan

.

Pacten..
s erden Yo, CaeAfford

CI

..5

.

SF LE

(312) 2622908

.-

i

°
d

-

A I TREE SERVICE
-

LOW SPRING TIME RATES

GARAGE SALE

tttb

'81 Olds Cutlass
R4WE

M SFIGMVir&lR

Kevin Sourwine

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

>

place your gd now
966-3900
I

. I

AUTOS FOR SALE

General OfficeS
Chicago Illinois 60641
lnteriGr Exterior

(312) 736-5745

VIVIAN

CIHSSIFIED

ADS ¿ET RESUlTS

Jj

T

rtuluwY lSrOuS tWIn

WORK

. Offices . Stores
a FaótGries Condos

FREEESTIMATES

Adverllsiro Spoololitto

Ç

irrr

131212524074

Bulletin IIEoard

-

$495

Ro5da00trb0I

2H0.rorurS Ascoulalea
.

FLORENCE

VIRGINIA
(312)
736-2853
-r-n-r-r-!

truck glass seId & installed.

WOODVILLE t S
TUCKPOINTING&8RICKWORJ(
.Ch:nnt000nlRobttrIt)MaOO!tnY

I SrTSLur

lurtrvlLc luIr

ESTA1 SALES

& TRANS

(798) 296-5568

)-r-SùûC-UCX..

hod

od

E

2 1252-ARTO

GlaaO 0100k Windowo

-

The Bette Girls

USED MOTORS

96-8114

PROFESSIONAL

-

-

-

GIFTS
IIIA

FREE TOWING

--

-

-

II

ESTATE SALE

.5Vavuceat, S pat Hernien. beok

(708) 967-9733

-

WOO.k

CaStI 00 ed Spaced cg
Rnnidnrtii.ICIn.sing.

REFERENCES AVAILARLE

Floe E.denstan

FOley inRoad

I?'CI'-

SKOKIE
.

.

NORTHWEST

F38 9l6

(7O8) 634-8555
1 (800) 924-8555

187331

MC (708) 259-541 7 VISA

WALL
WASHING

-------------

RosidonrrAcodost1iui

Choloetol älOnS
Menoory Work .
ChinrrneyRepoirlRoboilt
. Sonerneot SUAIi0 -

LotCls.IlrtgStORlPRORtOO.I

965-1339

or leave
message

F

,:

MCKAY

-

-

e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

9ß56725

tIl t

oiI

01

SPECIALIZING
In Floe RosiderrtiatWork

TREE
SERVICE

Lio.FAjOf.nU -

INSURED.

. OUALIT9 PAINTING
s rxproy PAPER HANGING

y

ROMAN'S
EUROPEANSTYLE

Gd g

BATH
REMODELING

WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

----------Pager---------(312) 302 7594

InsIIl Ali Rath RotAres

.WoodStoining .Dry Wall Repairs

-. Residences . Churches

MENS

J

Etwt

(312) 878-7281

nrrIyRoom

w d o i Dat

PAINTING
OosrwhaIrrr.d EV MedIal Bilis?
Baleo Threatened With C0II.ctlon?
UoablnTo Oat StraIght Answers
Al000t Your Bili.?
Lut TIMEUBMED MEDICAL BILLING

96_6-922--2 --------.

SO

-.

o.lity Paintieg
.Int,rior
Eotónia,

---

VCR HEAD CLEANING

CALL DAVE

MIKWAY

Office

Roofing Soroice
FeeeWnttonEstimaten

.

- Specializing in:

FRE15D
'708' 581-1 158

t.InI Ol9RIRl

F

CHmplet Q I ty

L &MBU1LDERS

LORES DECORATING
FREE ESTIMATES

)

a.

MAINTENANCE

Toackpointlng . Roofing
.
.Etdzntor Bedding CIe.ntrtg

kw k

R

RooFING

I

rl

II r1 S

s

-

PAINTING &
DECORATING
-

mp

7081 07 8007

TUCKPOINTING

COST

-

Call Vos

SR. Citizen DiscOuIItS

BLACKTOP

SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL

(708) 459-9897

SER VICE

Our Name Says lt AlI

I nture d

GILBERT LANDSCAPING

S

1.13121 338.3748

jeopardy. liso a liconse4 mover.
Fon informàtioe call:

217.782-4654

mp

t

-

tising. To be lioe,sed. the mover
miastJravn-issunòece-òñfilo. Do

-

Affordable Prices

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

-

--

Call Gus

(708) 866-8250

Palatine

LANDSCAPING

no

roddod Low motor pr 050Ary

Iicento d by the Illinois Coenrtneroe

Fully t flu'O d a tondod

(708) 529-1791

p

g

I

--

:-

INSURANCE AGEÑCY (708) 51 8°991 I

Call

Coil: (312) 545-1033

PLUMBING SERVICE

not -place yeUr belongiogs in

- -

S.nlorCitioan Di.000nns

I

17081 543.03740e

st Ottciar, RIustio covetS

G.N.J. CONSTRUCTION

PROFESSIONAL
MASONARY
SERVICES

CoH(3iZ586o7

'W.t.VrttOnta

.

00idenri.I . CommercIal . IndosIrlal

MIKES

.'°rs

I

W. Hace Cenrpetitin..Market..
Ms. OlEd, Conteaote.,Li.bilitij.

CARPET RETAILER

9 to S Mondoy TIoU Saturday
4442 N. W ottoty Suo.

uu-'
ulT

Asklor

Commission. Thelioense yamben most appear inthei radoer-

& CONTRACTING
80cl dcntio- I&Cc,nntorciul
Co;lntctoWO,k

N

r-

Eloytrical PlAmbingPurmnling-lntoflon/Eolorjor

CONCRETE CONCEPTS

AVENUE KITCHENS

t Fiat. tor Trcoioioad

cura Fab SE 0000ara- upnoSItSru

O.l't

GOOD ROOFING CO.

(708) 299-8706
Beeper (708) 643 0167

u000IorPlosSt.FactoV000ra

s O.bullt

nanay. y

(708) 888 0102
-----

N.wAndeapainWcrk

-

.Olrinnr.r.O.esit.o

TUCKPOINTING

24 Hr. Emorgency S.e,ioe

CALL

CUSTOM MADE PLASTIC COVERS
V
oorrorrau.c rayen

SOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

&REMOVAL

II

AlITyp..OiPkmtktng

e68-411O

THE HANDYMAN
-

INSURED QUALITY WORK
LOW PRICES

LEO'S

MOVING?

(708) 773-3676

0mO. Pmvhn.Hooliog.
F.m... em Rooms.
B.Ihnoont.. Stehers. Etc.
FraE.t. . Call BRAD:

-

UPHOLSTERING

TUCKPOINTING

TREE TRIMMING

PLUMBING SICS.

lIl.CC64735 MC-C Inuored

p

a

. Free Estimates

.Dnicnways . Patios . Foundations
. Slept . Aggregate . Brick Paving
Li cesto d & Bonded

I-708-766-8878

-

A #1
REMODELING

Call os ton e quote.

(708)808-0646

-

-

(708) 966 4346

Office.

a Speoialioing le Coeorete
. Stei,-s Porches
a Room Additions
. Garage Floors
. Drioeweys . Sidewelks
Pation. Eto.
. lesured . Boeded

G 8. L CONTRACTORS

Residoetial - Commercial

,

s

.24HoOr S.roios . Fr..Esrimarn,
No Eet,OChaTgs For Wonk.eds?
Fr.aCslsh Basin Ci.aRlng
With Male Lin. Roddieg

We specialize io local moves.
-

Call Guy:

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

Eep.rl.no.d&IneOned

Cement Work

.

INC.

-

-

TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE

DELS MOVERS,

GUTTERS
CLEANED

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

. Tilo All Typos of Cotpentny

FREE ESTTh44 TES
Coli: Tony

I

a

-

s

C.rdi Call: 9M.3950
.

-

St

I

.

TREE TRIMMING AND TOPPING
TREE AND STUMP REMOVAL

1

:::=

Ç_a'

u

y

-,

SHRUBSANDBUSHES

J

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

lie
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Your Ad Appears.
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

to buy?

Ill find it fo you

.Careminlilatapairandnsnroiaino

.

. Mirar riscHIosI Repair . Minor Comen tfTuckpniOlint Ropair
. Tna.Trimreinl Lncll And Door Rnptir . Gnnsrnl Cleto-Up

Cet! Pt Now
699-0592

Order YourCopy

.° _

.

,i

Dianetics Professional CTR
401 E. Prospect Ave.
Mt. Prospect, IL 60056

- (708) 259-3878

BODY? MIND?-SPIRIT?
CALL

(705) 259-5600

Notice
BogIe Nnwspopero raemos the

right ut nny tim. ta dumify nil
advortisomnnts and to rojed
soy udnertiniog danntnd okiontionuble. W nonen at b. rusponnibio for verbal stotnmnntn in ouR

-

.

-COMPLETE

.

New Spiing. Offers
n Therapeutic Body Massage
Facials s Body Wax
n
Private Make-Up Lessons
.
. Non-Surgical Face Lift

inforotstioo onntuct tIse Dopnot-

ment nf Hannen Right,, 32 W.
Rendoiph St. Cisiosgo. IL 793-

Will Help You In All Matters
Tells Pest, Prosnnt And Future
All Obstooles. Never Fails
Immediate Resalto
One Cull Solves Your Froblems

___i_.
.01'

6491.

__.<_a_

,V

EVERYONE
WANTS

.

S&MROOFING
-

10% OFF WITH AD

REFINISHING
AFFORDABLE PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
For Wood - Metal or Formica

¡HE

SAVE 70%

OO[U

over refacing for a total new look
MUST SEE!

CALL: RON

AT THEIR

(708) 640-0650

FING E RTIPS I

Over 11 Years In Your Area

»;c

ee

5eea:s

7550 N. Milwnukn. Ann.
Chicago, IL 60640
13121 594-1540

THE
C LAS S FIE DS

VOELKER MASONRY
CONTRACTORS, INC.

and poem

georanlend
a spin around
Ihn world of
buying sod sollirg

COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL/RESIDENTIAL
Specialioing In Custom Built Huions
All Types Of Brick And Stone Moietruenor
Tuokpointiog Aod ChnmiUofly Washing ut Buildings
Chimocys Re-Ivilt And Glass Bloch Windows loslollod
.

uhaardhomoe,
choior booiress
opportar ilion
and snmOlimrb
lest a trierd...

-,.
l

CALL

5»l!

(708) 966-3900

s.

fyt&t*-yy*e &

f

t

Sr. Citizen Discounts

License/Insured
Free Estimates
30 Years Experience

(312) 625-3772

.

eCard Reader & Adoisor . T ronce d neuer foiling adulce gioco on nil aspects
er problems cl lue 1h01 O0 may h oueimourme d during Ihn coarse el poor
litelime. Shewill analyaeyour pastar d Irodittoryoc osthovghyounnd

only you could haue koown t. Teli you all about your prnsen I iso es il is.
and I orc005te000 rip whal lino in clore tor yoo, and Inh you What ohanges
to moko and polh to take lo make them all Io your b ostaduan toge. She
will mad you with noch ant ooioga000rao y 1h55 you will ko ontounded.
She will nnswnr any qooslions you may houe Io 05k her and counsol you

n Aluminum & Vinly Siding
s Windows, Doors, Repairs
Insured
Free Estimates

with prolcnsioual end otmost pnlsorel cere. Salislooli onamus t nr no
. charge. Ali reodiogs priuelntc d oomlidnntial.
e Fm, furthe, informetion end oppmintnaçet 17551 256.4491

North Shorn location . Wilmettn.
Also avouable for parties end social getherings.
50,/o Dinconot With This Ad

¡ neeeeeee-e*eeeee000000*nS-SeO

MATERIAL LEFT OVER
MUST BE USED
nEREE ESTIMATES
.REFFERALS

:-as=

CALL:

(708) 297-0380

CONSTRUCTION .......

s

%m

s Foundatu n

s

.

.

GG

COMMERICAL ROOFING ONLY

Brickwork

jj

20 Years Experience

135B W. GRAND AVENUE
s CHICAGO. IL 60e22

Ss

Call

s

(708) 966-3900

-

FREE

PHONE: 1312) 243-79305

.s.ssSSSS

Componion/
Housekeeper

-

Sanito Fell-TInt. PosinloeTo Cero Fer
Eld.rle Pmsou And Lita ttousnkanpleg

cemn & Go - OwcTr.nsportalioe
BOptnlnee.& Rsternus..

(312) 561-5244
Condes,. W..kslmd

BEAUTIFUL
SCRIPT WRITING
FOR INVITATIONS. WEDDINGS
BAR MITZVAHS, ETC. REASONABLE

Call: (708) 827-1594 or
(708) 827-1344
After 4 P.M.

HANDYMAN SERVICES
LOWEST PRICES
TILING - PAINTING . PLASTERING

DRVWALL AND MO5E
NO JOB TOO SMALL

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

I 18001 785-4087

CORRECTIONS
Each od i scorn fully proof rood,
but errors do 0000r . If yoo find

enarr Or plaase notify un immodiatoly. Ernurs will ho esuli-

find by ropuhlleeliun. Sorry,

but i! an arTur eontioossaftor

thu first publication end we
are nut nutifinel before the

Cost insortiun. the raspunsibil-

s

D

SidewalksGarage Floors

SUPER KLEEN

It e s e e e e e e e s s e e s s s e s e e eeeeeeS
Readings By Samantha
¡

Cull Fur Mnntkly Speoio!n

READ

-

(312) 539-0659

I (312) 631-1555

Thera. Fri. 10 AM. 9 P.M.
son. Noon - 5 P.M.

**
*

Sofa & Love Seat $69.00
Bonded
Insured
Visa/Mastercard Accepted

. Kitchens n Baths & Reo Rooms
n Seamless Gutters n Soffit Fascia

Mbn. - Sot. il AM. . S P.M.

Most Cars

2 RMS. $39.00 INCLUDES EVERYTHING
OTHERS CHARGE EXTRA

NORWOOD SIDING
.:

18.95

SITUATIONS WANTED

CLEANING

(708) 967-8820

Antique and Collectible Dolls, Toys. Bears, Miniatures.
Books, Supplies And Related Collectibles
We Purchase Dolls & Bears
Doll Hospital Open January 15 ' November20

n Fluid

Aceoss -Cede or

13051 756-6410 For Questions

. CARPET & FURNITURE-

-

8842 N. Harlem - Morton Grove
(Near Harlem And Dempster)

Collectibles - Dolls & Bears

I 18001 484-5R31-6417
-

3421 Milwaukee
(312) 736-0880
-

,.lpe-ifl All Avyourcnm LUe
Whoro Others Ftilod Oho Will Suouood

Call For 1 Free QueStion!

SERVICE

k

Hair Cut Or Hair Styling

..

.

. Check Trans
6* * * 6 * * 6 * * *** * * **** ****tt

FREE
Shampoo Or Conditioner With

(708) 827-4740

(708)452-6217

Mrs. Lone Physic
Reednt And Advisor

_***-******-***-*.**********_**
Amnricgn & Foreign
TRANSMISSION

(708). 882-0066

Specials - For Mother's Day

FREE ESTIMATES

Remaves

(708) 559-1790 or (312) 589-2975

uFjlter

Full Service Salon

PERSONALS

Cell Riuh

Gasket

PERSONAL TOUCH
-

luo.4u6.sios

-

Season Low Prices

Bonded Insured

Pedoot Cnndilloo . Oodronm gnt $1100.
Dining Room Got 51100
Must Sail Complsto Sat

Speoielizing In Room Additions & Second Story
We Do All Types Of Jobs
. 1g Years Experience
. 20% Discount For Seniors
. Call 24 Hours Por Free Estimates.

**

Woodinstallation & Refinishing

-

SPECIALIZING IN FLAT ROOFS
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICAL
65% WINTER DISCOUNT

CALL GINA

-

17001 966.5441

R. G. CONSTRUCTION

**
*

FLOORING----

Wantod ods mast spocify thu na-

PSYCHIC
GOD GIFTED READER
AND ADVISOR

-

-

(708) 967-5005
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
sense

tern of the work offarnd. Bugle
Nawspapsrt dont not koowinsly umept HoIp Wnntnd advnrtinio9 thutisan y way nioluto. thu
Humen Rightt Ant. For farthur

LowCost

(312)
622-6519
-I
-(ø(.1uJ j.]1J

CASH& CARRY
$449
.
16 X T STEEL DOOR t 9402 Waukegan Rd.
INSTALLED
(708) 968-6070
Morton Grove, IL

flint with oar polisien . All Help

Fast & Dependable
Professional
.

LAZAR STUDIO

$289
16 X 7 STEEL DOOR

DIANETICS

Vanity With Shnmpuo Bowl
& M Irrer- Styling Choir
Dryer & Chair Cumkinstion
Miso. Household Furniture
Foret taro. Chers? 0000e Ann SIgI.

I
I
I
I

Otfor fopires 5(11/92

t... .. . . . . . ...

PUSH BUTFON
GARAGE DOORS

WHICH ONE ARE YOU?
IF YOUD LIKETO FIND OUT

Most Sell $295. 17051 860.115g5

Our Quality And
Price Can Not Be Beat

Witfncoupoo

Fully Insured

.

1991 Encyclopedia Set
Malur Brand. Bnaotjful Ouality
New In Bun, Originally 5120g.

-

(312) 767-6607
.

fioul 25l-0001

(708) 824-6102 Or Leave Message -

-

Speedway Carpet Cleaners
I STEAM CLEAN & DEODORIZES
I
Ç flfl II
Any2 Ro.rnm

Recession Fighter Rates

Tony Pagano

. -Ask About Our Cousulting Home Care 5nroioes
. Weil Hnlp Soon You Space, Time
&_ Keep Your Homo Safe & Comfortable
. Elfioient ' Prompt . Dependable
Close Attentioo Tu Dutaifs
. Free Estima tns.Lionnse d . Iusurod
Call Dosi

-

r-

Coratstio And Linaloam Tile.
Replanement Doers Aed Windows. Storms And Glass Block
Renosation And Re-Hob Work IFira LosetI
Aluminons Siding Shingle And Flat Ruote.

You Name lt. Ill Fia It!
Home and Office
Just Ask:

1708) 647-94B9

WnrcThe Restie

. Any Kind 01 El colmino I Instyllalionu

Fully Licensed & Bonded

And Room Additions Cnestrectod.
Dry Wall Hanging And Taping. Painting.

-

. Specializing lo Indoor & Outdoor Li9hling

FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 749-0346
(312)522-0101

Zirko Construction
t' Jerry
Castom Cntpuntty . Kitohoos - Bathrooms - Ree Roams

. Plastar/Dsywall Rapair.Tapleg. & Finishing
Wallpsp.rHanglna/Reonanal . lntenlnn/Ettnrior Ceoiking
Wood Finlshiog es Refinishing Innludina Floors B Cablrsln

-

(708) 824-0766

In House Credit Terms Aveilable

. lna.nier/ExnenlorPeirtina Wall Washinl

..AND MORE!

Of DIANETICS

(708) 259-5600

Call Lou Scornavacco

No Entra Charge POF Weekends!

sl

-FIX O eapair Doorbell
. Wood Fafloalostalla tien & eepalr
. Window unFair s Glazing . Gutter Repair & CIa flog
. Driveway Repair O Seal Coaling . Baseman I Waler Proofing
. Rasemalit Floor B FoUfldalloo Rayais
.Woimaoiead/Cadar Feoèin g 5 Dell Wararproofing

HANDLE STREbS
BEFORE IT
HANDLES YOU!
How Stress Can Trigger Illness
And Upset That Can Damage
Your Health And Whet
Con Be Done About It

,

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
48 Inch Round
Kitchen Table
With 4 Chairs
Like New
525.00 Or Best Offer

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL
& CONSULTING SERVICES

u

All Types Of Rooting
AlSOr Gutters, Siding, Soffits.
Fascia & Aluminum Work

$10 Off Any Red Job
$50 Off Any Sewer Repair
. 24-Hour Serving
. Ft'ee Estimates . Senior Discount

. Basic Rnnt tapeur Fia Leakal . Basic Carpantry& Repair
. Ra000a Old Kitchen Floor. Install Nnw Vinyl lila

In your price range!
Even if I hove tu 90
eut of state

RELIABLE BROS., INC.

Power Rodding Flood Control . Clean Out And Install

PROFESSIONAL TRADESMAN

NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PAÄK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF.MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

Bulletin Board

TOP GUN PLUMBING
a SEWER SERVICE

HANDYMAN SERVICE
Wht re yo looking

siciaEIuNCNWOOD BUGLE

ullétin Board

crI

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

CIa ssifîèds
966-3900

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOIF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

PRECISION
LI SAVE YOU!

USE THE BUGLE

e NuES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s

MISCELLANEOUS

PAGEJI
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To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

ily is pours. Ien0000ntshaIl
lite liehility fur the orner no-

osad Ihn cost uf tItespeooncnepiod by Ihn orrar.

Sell unwanted

items with a
miscellaneous
for sale ad call:
966-3900

TUE BUGLE. THURSDAY APRIL 30, 1992
THURSDAY.A1'IUL 30

USE THE BUGLE
.

t

'III.

-

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
The Following Editions

-

:
estro-sIrtEs

a, ,, I,

7HU0L

9

ratte tose

, ,

BUGLE

-

FULL/PART TIME

JANITORIALI
MAINTENANCE
P m o st M 'st e n

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS
(Per Hood

M

Knowledgeable Io Heating, '
Cooling, Plumbing & Eleotnioal
Bkildiog Systems.
MiattSpeokEr,glish,

D p d hi
IfSt rO
CupvbleøfKnepo,g

Raises in September!
Northbreek/Glenv,ew Area

y1l,ot
PLU5

App)

t M dT

21

O

Olderwith Claae Driving Renntd.

Cleon And Effinionti

wtZr:ioi

ForNewlysennOated Frisare Crab

j=:,r:

tROD

e5($

EeperiertedOrWOTrCO

Part/Time
Receptionists

For lanterview Cali,
(7081 729-1200

Weehend Ooly
Call For Interview

FULL ¡PART TIME

DOCK
FOREIVIAN

EFori
3-5 Years
xperIerlCe ecessary

Knowledge Of Inbound
&Outbound Loading
Knowledge Of Cityi &
Suburbs A Must.
SendDetaded

P 0 Box 66454
Chicago, L

nare.rnoann, run,ota,narw.ata

no,vvOsnv t Ort t tear. w .a.rr wnte I.

Owe Salee Fealtlon

rninrvenn katOe,r t.n.V,ktn,ro

Earn Extra $$$

TASTETEBTER5 WANTED

OFALLAGES

Seien - Incide

,

'

ed

Fortl Travel Trme

ran,.

Cour 170R1 393.2900

isffs

AndP dT neg

. Sao. not. t,,,i,,.a,tar, .

w

M

Immediate Help Wanted
Ali Shtfts
Must Apply in Person

Papas Cafe & Bar

M

kEihAdH

Vod Drines Lioense

.

IViciViald

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

10 A.M.a P.M.

(708) 679-6363
OfOO.

;°

Calil 17051 676.0607

o parate ROOM Swllnhboard. Cietinel

Soties And Spmlai Pro/cOs. As As.

General Office

nocinerrno sAuta Ard Pl casan t Froten.

clonai Parson aiity fdaadad. We CItar
Eacalier t

T

Des Pioitten.Ii. eiie

Smoke Free Esvsranment

iP

Full or Part-Time

Ea 004/cg Firm Has Idaol OponFor Suetacce Who Wants

Itt9V

l

nrefireo lgPer

Windows.
g?a/ly.
bolado Work Eopenienoe

AndSoloryTor
KEN CLIFFE & ASSOC.

Telemetry
Nurse

Looking bEam Eetra Money

Wo Mnil Chaoks EanS Fridoyl

Seif.A°elope:
ia000 Cille. CA 92653

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

NawWh/N0l°Mt
i3t2) 605.1356

--::
-

a

- 17081 658.8463

NILES
G dnApt
AC/Uat E'

For Li ht

ini
tAt°n
OnotlnuryrnmTwoGraetLokes

EAST
CENTRAL IOWA
NEW LOG HOME

Atter 6 P.M. 414) 604-0549

ALE BY OWNER

CONDO

4
,

-

0::0r
Id

Large0000ta

12 orgenos CIttbH none. PnoI
Toned . Playgrontod

Please Call:

HILTON HEAD
Hilton Hood lslaod SC?

2&3BRO
ToIl F- reeoroflar
F
R
IB

.1
CE IviasLer f' aru.

ii

New0,oTOWICap:tg

JENNiNGSCHEVOOLETNOLKSWA009

d

241 Wenihegon Rd.
Glesview 1708) 729.100G

hO

Window A/C

rys er
Plymouth

FLEA MARKET

Retdg. lAImGed
e6

b

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

12th ANNUAL SUPER FLEA MARKET

-

Wisconsin

8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC
Rinnt Road & Ooktee
Das Plaises 17051 524.3341

-

STEVEN SIMS SUSARU
715 Chinago An 000e. Evanston
708) 569-5709 - 1 13321 SUBARUS

OVO a
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS
1h00 Frontage Rd.

Northhtook 7001 272.7905

St. Jahn Broboaf Holy Nome Soninty

,

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
505G Dompsto,
Skokie 70G) 613.7600

SATURDAY, MAY 2nd

00

.

(708) 635-9958
Leave Message

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

(708) 397-2400

Palatine 17001991.54«

Waaher&DryerlOUsit

Newl Decotetad

708 96

17081 721.8900

Chevrolet
/Volkswagen

All Window Treatmmnte Irciadani

Christine Sommerfeldt
Administrator

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1285 E. Dandee Rd.

1723 Escoa Highway
Dea Plainte 17001 699.7100

O ge

83O7N.HarIe,iIes

Open To Buyers Aod Sellers 9:00 AM. To 300 P.M.
Refreshments . Over 105 Booths . Admissioo Soy
Infor,rtatlor Coil Herrn Wood Cool 905.400$

Delavan Lake

"

vr

i

i

DODGE Cr19 OF DES PLAINES

1439 S. Len Street

-

D

PI

9AM 5nMl414l261388B
. Eoaniogt 14141 782.5202

e

h'

°

Call Classified

to
PI CR your a

FOR INFORMATION

(708) 9663900

M
M

AUTO
DEALERS!

nr

totSO,OtVrOtt0aOA.Oattea?.ia ieeo.0000 er

.

17001 29G 525G

r

Er

tOO,

Off

j

L

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI
1620 Woakegen Road. Glesoiew

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO

RENTAL

Your credit isgood with us!
5$f e accep H t! Isa

Ltowg/Ornorgfloom

(708(966-3900

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

.

-

Call

«k
.

VACATION

S595,000.(414)567'4765

Violnity Golf R Groenweed

ForAnOppertantty

Wilmette 170G) 261.5300

-

r.rmor00.rIw-wo

Io deli verne wepapars on
Tharedey.

170G) $3.5G0G

h.16)657.51300t

CONDO FOR SALE

NEWSBOYS

WIL$HORCF000

SarrO 0000.0,0 ra a,hnno,. s2t,ioe

REDUCED PRICE FOR QUICK SALE

..

SUBARUINPARKRIDGE

'

Seothweet Miahigan
Private Mill Loke
Gohlos Michigan
Por Sole By Owner
ftt5OOnrrr,L:Shan,rn:l,Shre.

WISCONSIN

- SEEKS

mot

i (319) 852 3723

At

inH .
l'rai tCC.0000 AsOr r r.M.t

Any Condition

17081 9852742

DEALER
DIRECTORY
Avanti
uor
/Subaru

Snootitot View. Oniv 5120,000

ft

ALSO

SLOT MACHINES-

.

HICKORY RIDGE LOO HOMES

ro

.ya

a

1hhEY

y

s

EUS37DpCC

(414)4996558

ay

I

WANTED
WURLITZERS
lUKE BOXES

9 AM. . $ P.M.

$26,900

hd2

I
I
I

International Travel

soar Country Forea & Fiahing
In Abtono. 20 Minotee N. Of Greco Ony

(414) 682-8081

t

Xl 6

V°Oe

irgroonirronnyoni,wooddwea.

si a..reaa ti.Mii5 ma... t td,rneatntee.

c aii N ow.

(BOO) 892-8290

(417)2577986or

(708) 647 9489
a

4
. 3 Nights
coludes . RTRP Air. Croise,
Hotel, Car Rental. Meals
Family Vs Corp. Ratas
$495 Per Co I

wisco

i EOfAt

WANTED TO BUY

DiSNEY9

OotJCoorrtr Modero t OR R
hH
f 1/2 Both. Family Room,
Foil Bananrent, 2 Cor Garage.

MISSOURI

Os The

Call:

a

F n Dy

&L

MttntSOO

SCOflSifl Two Rvers

Available 6.1.92

Housework
5 o e Cookin
For Retired Couple

F

65.2 Lake Frontage

Ario:rBrofl

A1C.SOSS.00/t.lOflthMalibaAPIt

-

IV

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Rovnr Rt. Hwy 63 So.
P.O. Bas 774
West Pleins, MO 6977$

.

L:t,

P

Person Needed
5 Hours Per Day
3 To 5
Days A Week

Am erinone In Rolling Meadows
ilI Be Begrenteg A Now
High-Tech Cacdtac P000ram
WeAro Losbieg Fo,ICU;CCU
Eu perience TeJoin
Oar Team 01 Eeperte
The Hoors Are Fleoibl, And The

C/A

Peoples Real Estate Of filo.

HOMEWORKERS WANTEDI

000dwnrkingCorntirione

C

C

,a

w

Cali: (312) 736-0880

SWITCHBOARD/
RECEPTIONIST

Slice

-

BAHAIVIAS

2BodroornHorn In

d'

-

(708) 470 1999 (708) 299 3201

Experienced R & R
Transmission
Mechanic

2610 Dempster . Des Plaines

ContautP:nnForlrtt:roiew M-F

.

aair

w

WAITSTAFF

OfMedicara &
losaronAeClaires

.

w

Patd Vaeat,on

:i

Monthly Peynrents
Cell Todey
L;w At $18 00

VACATIONS

LAKE KEGONSA
.

OUT OF STATE

Newly Doosreted . lot. Ft. Carpeted,
ApiA anteo & Fart. Rm.torote diere Ott,
Ceth 7081 7944180 IBeoperl

COMPANION

GearanteedSteedyWerk

5nrttbronk. tL t0002

WithStroogMedioal Billing

rW

-

New C omme,ica I - Home Unite
From $199.00
LotionS . Atnoeeorien
Lomp

- dosi 2B9-6003

(608) 873-6574

Nitet.lBedroomDetoeeAPt.

BUGLE

Or. Oflioe In Lineolewood
Located At 4609 W. Touhy
Is Soebing A Person

AIIP1VIPOSdR

CLEANING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

1-8OO-228ß292

Sonority h P erkirrg. 5HS Per Mo.
Coli udO) 031.0013 Aftor 6P.M.

r

POSFEIVEAT'IITUDE

1979 Chy Wo,k Vn
E X&IGfl Condition . 6 Cy Stk. Shift

FOR SALE BY OWNER

AC10
fg
Heat not. w/Patio . $540 S Socur it?
Hood. 611/ 7081 800.3054
Bd

NowfyRd:cnrd Priv.Daiaofly.

HEATING AND A/C
SERV10EPERSON

Call (708) 998 0372

60666-0454

Corn pense tine.

Come Join The Affiliated Team!

Teiawa rkatlng&PhnnoSoiee

et

b. te,Ono O Enoi . O,ih iotti ttt.t000

cI 108) 2970253

consideration, Call Human ResourDes at:

.

T Be PI odI

hoifl.'it

Inolodes Hoot. HeS A/C,

$eepor (312) 071.753f

TELEMARKETING

TANNING

OO,ii. tnn. COi. fOE Ott-ttsf

Nibs Aree . 3 $dtm Apt.
-

openings for Tellers at our various metropolitan Chicago & north suburban locations. We
need individualspreferably with previous teller or cash handling experience who can serve
our Customers courtesouly & effectively. For

WAITSTAFF

S.rodiyyii.,
''

t::iet

If you have excellent communication skills
and enjoy dealing with the public, we have

NORTHBROOK, IL

M

I7flQ
s
i

-

Fer Dotado

Raqairad.

Celi M,n.Wtt

. .

Call (208) 375-4473
Or (208) 375-4679

FE

OUT OF STATE

For infermetion(708) 077.700$

*Advancement *Competitive Salary
Immediate Benefits

'bI

nP

Ken Hill, RYDER

WarkiegCaeditions.

Cotnpvlloa

C mm

/

.

APTS. FOR RENT

If You re Looking For
Ac
Th Off

.

NowThm lneEsnn

. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

TELLERS...

Hugh Volume,
No Money Dawn Real Estate
Senninars in Vaur Area.
Yea Heno Seen Then. On TV..

(708) 7247200

Eseniloet BnnnIits Aed

nk

TEACHERS!
INSTRUCTORS

(1

REAL ESTATE

FULL ¡PART TIME

FULL ¡PART TIME

FULL /PART TIME

fl O0

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illmols.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
.
.
Certain, Ads Must Be PrerPald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
i
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

.

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

19GS

.

oo-Juu

SKOKIEIUNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

aao6e.nreOE

InTwiEditIOflS

411p

Classifieds

GeeEsfl

Classifieds

-

0

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Creek mishap

College attendance
Cwdnued from Page 3
demanding entrance - requiremeets fer stale universiics iu liiiuois," said Millies. The study
showed that the class of 1991 has
1,090 or 1,273 graduates or 85.6

The most popular private funeyear college in Illinois it DePaul
University with 25 graduates attending, followed byLoyolu University with 22. The mostpopnlrtr
out-of-stale school is the University of Indiana with 20, followed
by PurdueUniscrsily with 14 and

compared to 1004 of 1,229 or
81.7 percent nf the ctass of 2990.

Of the 1090 attending celtege

Marquette Universily with 10.

from tite class nf 1991, 431 enrolled injuniorcollege. The num-

The number of graduates attending junior colleges increased

ber of graduates enrolled in busi-

barrier, bnl ora the usnddy creek
embanktneats where kids play, it

education to 87.9 percent.

lt was nOI planned that way.

planned lo Constrncl a 12-foot
chain link fence around tite creek.

flow passes through a pair of

Funds svern available and u survey suas made.

Statistics are based on a 100

Navy Airman Recrnil Mark A,

nnmber of graduales with a loud
of 103, followedby67 attheUuiversity of illinois at Chicago, 61
at Northern Illinois UniversIty,
and 35 al Illinois Slate Universi-

Mills, sonofLeland M, andiudy
Mills ofGlensiew,receiltly cornpleled trainiug at Recrnit TrainingCommaltd.San Diego.
The 1991 graduate of Glenbrook South Nigh School.
Continued from Page 3

Residents
corporated area ìhonld call the

crime, vandalism undgultg uctivity

Sheriffs Police al (708) 458-

Far help in establishing u program, cull SgI., Henry Spighl,
Sheriffs- Police-CornrnunityRulatious/Ceime Prevention Offi-

1000 and residruls of municipalities shouldcall Iheirlacal police.
Residents of the sniocorpnraO

__.rd-aroa-alsocaPfOriis Neighborhood Watch Programs to prevent

cer, at (708) 865-4775.

I

fencr and has a four-foot bridge
rail on Ihe fonrlb side.

Back ou Robin Drive, Ihr kids

most he wary. Avani Pulci, the
child pulled from lite creek last

year said reCenlly about her
slaccI, We dou't play Ihere when
thewealher's bad.

RE/MAX

groupContinued from Page 3
A-SCI?, a sup.porE group for Ihe
disabled, aadSpecial People Inc.,
S servieeorganizadou. Meetings are held on the OrsI

like to announce the introdnction

of 'The Bockingham Fonutaio"
Box IO their collector's series of
Chicago Boses. Fannie May's
other commemorative boses in-

dade "The Chicago Skyline"
Bon aud "The Water Tower"

. FERTILIZfNG
. CRAB GRAOS la WEED CONTROL
. INSECT N DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

Bon. Each special collector's box
is filled with a wonderful assort- ment

FOR FREE EST(MATE CALL 863-6255

"The Buckiugham Pounlain"
Bon is a night time porlrayal of
Chicago's famous founlainilluminated io alt it's speclaculur
glory. This rendition was created

lion Finding Hardware Maintenasco Course,
During the 32-week cdneua al
Naval Technical Training Cen-

1er. Cony Station, Pensacola,
PL, studeula receive leaining ou
the skills necessary to perform
preventive und correetine maismuseen ou the equipment couiued within the high freqnency
system.
She joined the Navy in April

ERA Grove Resi Balaie will

;4ett

4.

7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES

T. V. & VIDEO

967.8282

Mascalar Dysteophy Association
(MDA).

TE THE CITY!

Authorized Service Dealers for RCA . ZENITH - SONY

---

y

SAVE

COUPON

SAVE

-

-

s95

-

'

-

and flueoine One FREE RCA VHS Tape

.

WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES S-31-92
FREE SHOP ESTIMATES - WESERVICE ALLMAKES S MODELS J

V

B

ALEX
& L. PAINTING
Commercial- Residential- New Construction
. INTERIOR/EXTESIOII PAINTING
s pROFE0nI0NAL WALLPAPERING
. STAINING DRYWALL . ARTInTIC CEILING DESIGN

Ouality Woo* - Reasonable Prieoa

(708) 297-2397

Fully InsumO

Free Estimates

Fast Servire

OFF

OFF

On Any Inside Job

Ori Any Oalnide Job

-' .v

°Avail,btrThu's, Fsi,Sotornnn. sirbta be. 9/II/92.
$5 och rddIbcoltlast. Attwaeavationa n.biattteuvrilubitity.
G/trrnnl epptiobtriv covitottinn niA ntb,,hntetdiacosnlx

WASHINGTON PLAZA HOTEL
Mrttachnacttt lt Vemont AoeN.W. Wuthinglon, DC 25505

'z',

-

one-fifth ofNiles because they
werenolreceptive Io shopping
emIres moving iulo their rommnnilies.

Ridge as well) liked thiugs to
remain at they hove breu for
many years. They puy higher
tases----expect lop uolch
schooli which they're willing

t..l(c(9:ø2.l4:(2B) O2tl9O '1.-I

to psy for and provide lop mcprice lag.

er goodies u front nf the Bockiogham Fonnlainos May I. Fancoupons in their candy shops

-

Until ufew years ugo wehe- lieved most of the adults

-

-

-

ines project, They also allowed

.: .

Mnuuments, 6723 Milwaukee

,:.ai Owuees of the adjniuing Patch

I I' :1-t: '

:/Avenee, In constancIa showroom

:

--.

-

oypozttavo to the propesal because "60 enils is u lad too
deme." Hr compared Bunker
Hall's 30.8 suits per acre lo Park
..; Ridge's 24, Gleuiew's 18 and
.. Northbeook's nineper acre. Trastee James Mahoney jolued Murby us voSng against the project,

,_i

ntthemtañty appeuvedit,
In qusik successiuu, Trustees

;

_,,,,

ave furtline approval to petitions
'i'or an 11 percent parking varia-U'on nl Dempster Plaza, 8650l830Denipsler Street; to the con-,
. $Iructtau cf a 340 seat Old Coun-

-

: 'BY Buffel restaurant at 8780, ..

: p788 Dempster Streetin the same

fered from Monday, June 29

-

dowu here. But something
happened. Many of na liked -

throogh Priduy,Jasly 17.
Also, boardesembers amended

what we had here, enjoyed the

the school calendar declaring

ameuilirs, the same as their

Monday, June 22 the last day of

hagh brow ueighbors, and decited lo move iuta Our alder
years by staying here.

the tchnol year.
Again, the admiuisteation was

aathorieed to submit u grant upplication for the Emergency Immigraut Educaliou Program USder this grunt provision, districts

When we began this columS we asked, "Where dome
go from here?' What we were
asking was whal eau we dato

Muscular Dystrophy

improve the communily for
the immediate years. But

Sever accepted befarez We
seem to litre it here and we're

-

Sot sure we really want to
move.

Stetina said the parents are
asked Io pay appronimately onehalf the costs of transporlation.
At present, has transportation for

u bus fee schedule, If o $30 de-

students in special education is
free. However, there is legislolion pending in the slate which

posit per pnpit it paid and re-

crived by May 29, the total fee
for the school year wilt be $90
with the balance of $60 payable

cosld.rffeci those fands, said 51etina. The district could lose abad

by tIse last day of negisiratinu in
August. The fee for pupils mov_iug iutO Ihr disteict after June 1

$213,000 in special education

Bus service for popibs for

proclaimed Muy 5 as National
TrucherDay, "A time lu remember and salute those individuals
who teach and trunsform lives

hosing, hesaid.
About $60,000 in bonds may
will be the same,
br needed Io revamp the ventilanIf a $30 deposit is not paid by
system al Stevenson School,
Muy 29, the tolsi fee for the 'ing
according Io an estimule by archischool year will be $t43, payable tects, Thebiddiug has uotyel lukby the same time lines.
eu place, according io James
The muximnm payment per Reyuotds, director of operations.
family is two times Ihr amosate
lu a resotalion, board membres
thatwould be paid.

whom a fer is paid after the lust
dayofregisoatiouin August shall
br ou a space available basis,

through education."

A $3 charge will be made for

Library

Drowns
Continued from Page t
go, his parenls were unaware he

istralion card, His passport wilt

paign Io raise money for the Maas-

intent of making il u permanent
home out he cited court ptecedent thot allows u lemporary abamen, eves if lenglhy, from a Ir

mined the cause of death was

gal residence,
Tke-lawyrr cautioned, however, that a court decides a person's

I LEGALNOTICÉI....

Associates, (ERA), which has
raised more than $l3mulliott for

M.D.A, since 1977 as the sole
corporate sponsor from the real
eslale induslry.

Each yeSERA 1$eal Entole

of praaal3j..what we 1sw:e..
here. ',-,

typing, laminating andclips.

ase the address,.
The alloeney rmphasierd Pray-

Dystrophy Association
(M.D.A,), ERA Calleeo & Catino
is a member ofEleclronic Realty

also not a bedroom-only cornmunity. We're middle class
-and we gut a billie dirt under
Our fingernails aud we're kind

Uniled Stores will be eligible for
monies. Assistant Soperintendent Dr. Donald Slelina said Ihr
"reimboraement potential" to Ihr
district is $28,000.
Board members also approved

0e Saturday, May 2, ERA Calleen & Catino Realty will parlicipale in "A Heck ofa Day in May"
nalionwidn fundraisiug cam-

rular

We're not Park Ridge and
we're not Winunlka or Highlund Park, AndIgness we're

loss of a bus pass as well as for
those receiving feen pastes. The
$3 is intended to cover CasIs of

Ihrer years of schooling in the

Continued from Pagel

fundraiser

along the column-writing
way, we discovered a Iruth we

with stodenls whn have less than

, 5.ak1r/thiitionallyOáOEtNdJhefist

was missing.
Medical enarniners and Chicago police investigators deter-

bylo has not acquired another
dwelling outside ofNileu with Ihr

drowning, hut it was not u hoed-

cite.

Notice is hereby given, purIn-

ant to "An Ad is relation to the
ase of an Assumed Name in the

intent more by his "actions than
by his declarations" and said his

-conduct air jnatig.of Bnsf-

conclusion could be challenged if

nnttrniflii$ihte;" an amended,
thata certification was filed by

Satueday in Mayto ititnuxify st's
year round fnudràisiug éffoete for fucstieomrtoliglsL"
Recent published slalements
M.D.A. As they have been doing
for tite past 14 years, the real es- mainlointhe aparonenl Peeybyto
tate sates ageoLs at ERA Caliera clatms Over Ihe restaurant is instead a "break" room used by Ihr
& Catino will be at the interseetino of Milwaakee and Oakton wain staff at the White Eagle resstreels collecting for "Jerry's tanrant and contains only a few
Kids." They feel that since they cots'
Przybyto has been managing
rara their living in the communiThe
Bullery, 6801 Milwaukee
ly, it is Only fair Io give a day of
Avenor
and is now also utlending
community service to help this
chefs school.
worllty charity.

We're not-the cenveutiouat
sabarhaniles whose lived

BREAKINII

n.0 Canlinued from Pagel
lOcating ahe represented a groap

the undrrsigued with Ihr County
Clerk of Cook Coanly. File No,
D007700 ou April 20, 1992, under the- Assumed Name of Julia
Fashion, with the place nf basiurss located ut 115 Clyde Ave.,

#2B, Evanston, IL 60202. The
lane name(s) and residence address of owner(s) is: Ja Lin, 1 t5
Clyde Ave., #2B, Evanston, IL
60202.

Candlelight BOX OFFICE RECORDS - ThRU .win 12

IWIMP141

with questions aboul a project

meulioned in the Village
Progress Report. Blase imusedi-

alelysaidlhereis"uoissnebefore

Kopil & VexIons

this cily countil that has anything

All New Musical Thriller

to do with the Park Disleicl.....d
answer any questions outside of
this podium. Whatever is going
on right now iu reference lopeddons being passed around, it has

"Musical Theatre at Its Besti"
"Enchanting and Endlessly
Ingenious." s.., vos-varo

"BeautIfully Sung, Smashingly
Staged!" vH,,o.,,,o menor

Candlelight's Forum Theatre

theydecide oue way or the other."

Buczek noted Governor Jim
Edgar is promoting cooperation
looked ahead to wanner weather - hetwecu suits of local governby banning sprittkjing betweeu ment, uoi takeover. She said "I
12 noon to 6 p.m. from Muy 15 would appreciate your cooperathrough September 15 euch year. don in this so we can all work toThey further ordered residents gelherforthrgooutofthecommn.
and businesses with eveu Sum- ally."
bered addresses to sprinkle -ou
amon imenez
even numbered dates and those
with odd uombered addressee lo
Marine Pfc, Rammt Jimenez,
sprinkle on oddnumhrred dates,
sou of Elisa and Juanhla Jimenez
Although Trastera Mahoney of Des Plaanes. recently completand Murphy were oppoand, the ed oseraiE traiuing und was promajority ai'firmed the expeodi- mo14tóhis-preentranic.
sIre of$22,000 foraulomatic vemiring the training cycle at
hiele loculorunits forNiles squad Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
cars and sornepublic services ve- Siso Diego,recxuits are Ianght Ilse
hieles. The squad units will con- basics of battlefield survival, mIribute to officer safety and speed troduced to Eypical military daily
rn response to emeegency calls, mutlOs,- and peruonaj and profus-

as a bedroom. And Trastees

-

ing merchandise from a display
md putting il in a baby slroller al
J. C. Penney, GolfMill, the evening of April 15 was stopped as

munity, played outside the,
community and only bedded

in o house notoriginallydesigurd

tek property wits be purl of the

A Chicago man, 39, seen task-

Ap38çfItjt. /:

for Offices and the display of

-condo project
Trustee Mnrphy voiced slrong
-

-

In olber masters, hoard mees.
hers approved a summer instrumental music program Io be of-

ales wothed outside INc corn-

space, publIc space, or auy rosim"

, :mOnnments Lund behind the Pa-

Retail theft

un ,$.0S0 bond and gisen un

:

year."

aboug Willi the concepe Nibs-

flood conirol actions and Niles
will cooperale and pay half the
cose of paving Kathy Lane. A
plan of dedication for roadway
und sautlary sewer purposes for . uothing to do wilit us...it original.
the project was approved by edinoueoflhelocalnewspapers
board members us was a pial of I can'tmspond in terno ofany ofaaìbdivision for 8535 Oreeuwood ficial act uf this cotancil, This
Aveune.
question will never be presented
Nues Cede ofOrdinances wäs to this board uuless the poeple of
amended by prohibiting the use the cnrnmuuity take actiou (by
for sleeping ufany "nonhabilable mesas of) a referendum, when

lion, Blase said.
The new commissioner was
able
o view Village board action
..':0t5- i'otting matters farsI hand as
_.i Truijees nllowed the Bunker Hill
: / V. F. W, property, 6635 Milwan_;'_ kee Avenue, to be develirped into
a leven 51013', 60 uniI condomin-

-j

We meni

park dislaict will perform renaiS

__:

.

wbs like Nues,

building SI 8800 Kathy Lane. The

-

.

mr High School. Perelgel said,
"A primary concern is to notify
all pareSia ofthe move...aud that
bus service will be paid for (by
the district) only during the first

In past years We always tif.
ferentiated beiween the older
settled suburbs like Park
Rtdge and the bedroom sub-

nur.
Represenlullves of tite GolfMaiue park district presented
plans for their proposed 25,000
sq. fI. multi-purpose recrealion

-

fund-raising goal of$2 million,

For raking two watches, cologues and one perfume, valaed
al a talai of $172, the man was
charged with retail Ihefl, placed

to coning matters,

President Nicholas Blase nominaled und the Board upproved
..- residearDianeWinlers to replace
Doria Downs, who is resigning
froto the Zoning board, Wiuters
7-i--j' has bren active in the Nordica
Atenue Homeowners' Associa-

Day Teledson. Last year, ERA
ufficés raisyd $1.6 million, and
this year, ERA has a nationwide

he left the store wilbont paying.

Turning

fosad to what is now Apollo Jeu-

.

New zip code 1 or uNites

.

dosley.

"Each year, ERA Real Balaie
has traditionally largeled the first
Salarday in Muy to intensify ils
year-round fund-raising efforts
for MDA," said Kathleen Rick0115. Brokers with ERA Grove.
This year, in an effort In increase
oar contrihations, we're committins the enlire month of May In

-

nevl September will he trans-

people urn Staying bree.

We're city people who moved
to the friuges ofthecity. We're
suri of iu-betweenrrs, Aud
speakingforone family, we've
been here almosi 40 years and
we kind of like whal we have
here.

the rmmmnnity.

which will be gond for $1 off any
of the Chicago Collector's Series
-Boses (this offer will he good for
u limited time and will hr availuhie the week of May 4).

ed with this town the older

here foe many generatious.

Unlike the North Shnreites
an4:-Jark Ridgeittes, it is lest
likely one kids will remain ia

nie Inlay will also be handing ant

Nues when their kids had

-

eeation and library facilities
which also come withu high

away dolicions mini bars and nIb-

since 1977 as the sole corporate
sponsor from the real estate in-

TheNorthShorniies (Park

-

Io national SOlDA chairman Jerry
Lewis for MDA during Ihr Labor

ozi

,

Mauro

shore. There is lilIle change
which takes placethere, Tanes arr high because they peevenled industry from moving
in, und their laIes tax flaw is

All money raised nationwide
by ERA Real Eslote is presenled

Frire iottudes. . . Doloso worn. , Complmentuty Anteticntt Btttkftst
lot 2 in Mickoy Ceoçwr's Emooraot etch mowing...
Freo nodrrgrosrd poking. . . Use of Utdoertal Fimest Center...
Setsooll outdoor Olympic-dee pool on Inodseuped motee.

L'

COUPON

N%

.

'EI

lakefront along the north

svitI be colleeling ou May I und 2
al dse Mnrlon Grove Irais stalion
and other areas in the communily.

Come visit Washington, D.C. . . mdjnio Ihr fanl
Our "Celebrsle 1/OCIO parkoge tffe you o g000. . so you
ca_tI mjoywore fun foryootmoney. . esplow be grand mdniaoens,
bionde hoitdiogs. endless mosrtañs, tlijzntwithiomiouas of the hotel,

Ralorunrn Aoatlablu

$50.00 $200.00

-5
'.

O PON

ter cities, which border the

Fannie May will be gIving

ERA Grove's soleo associates

OaOWH

Ralloblesaoedflrreeovl,aI,sd 005050,,

Niles is u unique community. Il is bordered by prosper.
- 055 Park Ridge, which While
northwest, is much like bu sii.

the annual lighting and laming on
of the Fonnlain.

MDA..

Heads

VCR SPECIAL I 5rOM5Oh

move Inward the 21st century
much fuater Iban ils neighhors.

Box on May I te coincide with

clore than $13 million for 502DA

SPECIAL PACKAGE*

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS POR 35 YEARS

money bus enabled Nues lo

Fanuie Muy will be inleoducitig "The Backingham Fountain"

LP. (ERA), which has raised

ERA Grove is a member of

CELEB

Buuldiug antI down ab the police und fire departments, The

menee-bol, which will improve

parlicipale iu "A Heck nfa Day in

contmanily/neighborhoed
resooeces, andl°TA involvement."
Slevenson faculty and stodents

-

computerized systems dowu
al the Scheel Admiuislratiou

The Award Commillee felt

May" nationwide fund-raising
campaign to raise money for the

flown Ihe coop. But because
ofull the good things connect-

-

money come luto the cummunily. The money which flowt
lulu the village hun resulted in
the creation of slate of the art

mureusetill,

Associates,

Oralleasllwas,

awimming pools and new
parks und pockelfullu of new

-

their fingerlips. Compnlerizulion

Realty

Itou regarding school eSpecIalions and estes antI regulations,

We've seen shopping cru-

aus with lilerully thousands of
pieceS of information, right ut

Electronic

would alto maye away from

Irrt and induslelul plunkx und

plays auduongs; refereul informaLion for govemmeut and privule
ugeucies serving MoRon Grovet
and Slatislical information ou
MorIon Grove. These files are lorated on a computer at the Refereure DeSk, providing the libran-

Real estatefirm
-campaigns against MD

-

VALUUII COUPON ' '
1990.
w-VAWABLE COUPON5tar95i5ii7thcdo4.í9s03haosc$

iw_o

of delicious Fauxie May

Candies!

colnwood, recently graduated
from the High Paeqnency Diroc-

DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

ORES, which was designed

the quality ofeefereuce service lo
library ¡laInons and will stand us u
model for other online reference
database.
Por more informalion coulacl:
Knvinjustie, MorIon GrovePublic Library, (708)965-4220.

and the sew guys were looked
al somewhat coulemptnunsly.

IS aubsequent years we've
seen iremeudaus growth,

type informaliou.

Fannie May Candies wosid by a local Chicago artist.

of Laura A. Hugmnu. of Lis-

TREE CARE

LAWN CARE

propergiftforntwouly-fifth wedding anniversary." Libraries gnureally have one Or more paper or
rued files full ofreudy reference-

undprogrunomrdbyKevinJnitie,
the librury'u coordinator of untomaled services and in-house
compuler expeel, is a SySlem of
uiue compnlerdatubasefllen couraining iufurmatiou from the library's ready refereuce files and
ulher sonecea. Among the tubjects covered are government ufficiuls; indexes to phone books,

syslem. According to a statemenI, "Schools need to creale the
Opporlunity Io provide informa-

Continued from Page i

Fannie Ma-y -piafls May i event

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Maeelle D, Hugutan, daughter

ven,ber nf PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE A5SN. of AMERICA

-
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DiSt. 63 communicates... Conlinued from Pagel

Left Hand

Fromthe

eues Deuk, questions such as,
"Who is my -Repreuenlative in
Washiuglon," or "What is the

that ORRS is un onlstandiug nef-

-

Marielle D. Hagman

An,wi, n. iej9orhsiod Lawn C.re Tev n

Continued from Page 3

RE/MAX AlIslara has moved
julo the building located dt 8001
N. Milwaukee, Nues,
The inside of the bnildiug has
been completely remodeled and

whicts is accessible Io the bandi-

capped. Guests are always welcocte.--------For more information, Ou titis
or other programs for the disabled, contact Maine Township
Disabled Services Coordinator
Donna Anderson at 297-2510,
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moves to new
location

help beunlify the norrtheust coruerofMilwankeeaud Oahtou.

Maine Township Town Hall,

Library

of ready reference filex makes
them both eauler lo use und far

plans arc beiug concluded Io have
a canopy on the exlerior Ébat will

Thursday of every month at the

II

ÖMUUR4

.

on tItrer sides by a chain link

Disabled

WAII.E COUPO

.

At a point where water flows
into anodter culvert, il is fenced

roL 229, or Special People Cltairtoso Ken Kraose al 827-1893.

AI
te

inms, 8901-8974 Weslern Ave.

erecting a fence both parallel and
perpendicular to the creek did not
fitthe Ietterofthe mies.
Officials say if it is fenced ou
all sidos, during high waters, debris wonld catch in Ilse fence und
casse a dam, obstructing the
creeks flow.
Boyce said "Nearly any slream
people have access to is dttugerOnu (when Bonded). UnforluuaIely, it's located Ihere,"

ed.

at Urbana receiver! tite largest

menls, tIten enters a recreation
area itt Ballard Point condomin-

appropriale ose in a floodway.
AItd April 27, 1992, Boyce said

deceased, Irasoling or not beat-

Mark A. Mills

tite creek behind a series of apart-

-

qnest saying the fence was not un

perceut ofthe class are in calegueles of being married und slaying
al home, unemployed, home ill,

chonepubtic colleges and nnisersities, The University of Illinois

crossbars into another section of

But July 24, 1991, IDC-Ts
Springfield Division Chief, David R. Boyce, denied Frasiers re-

remaining nine graduates, or .7

perceutreturn of slndent inquiries
as compiled by tite three individnul high schools.

away, behind the Geeenwood/
Ballard shopping reuter, u box
cnlverl pipo empties into u fenced
retention pond. The ponds ovee-

serving in the Armed Forces. The

colleges, 85 percent chose colleges in Illinois. Of those atsendiug
college itt Illinois, 68 percent

Ironically, less Ihm a mile

Bill Frasier, Maine Tnwasship
highway contnhissiOfler, Inst year

t56 last year LO 115 this year.
Twenty-three, or 2 percenl, .are

Of those who went on IO college from the class of 1991, 95
percenlchose midwestern cotlegen, 2percentchoseeastent colleges, 2 percent chose western collegen, and I percent chose
southern colleges. Six students
areattendiug foreign colleges.
Of those attending midwestern

be."

is bare.

The survey shows that 115, or
9 percent, areemployed full time.
The number uf graduates oblaining employment decreased from

totals 30, or 2.3 percenL This
beings Ihn letal number of sIndents who ore canlinuing their

.j

Today. over a year later, the
area where curs drive has u low

from3blto43l.

nest, wade. and special schools

Contiñued from Page 3

Pritsirr would still put np the
fence if he could. Ho told The
Bugle, "t'mulI for il, ifl eau geta
green light from the powers that

Incal children.

Ly.

percent continuing in cullege as

n..

-

FalI-own, Heart-stopping,
Drop-dead Funny!'
Tuesdapa - Free Pasta Dinner
Sunday Eves - Free Chicken Dinner

Police Chief Ray Giovannell.i

CR(T1RS

THEATRE F00
CHILDREN

-

Match lD-Junt7

-

-

TICKETS

ONLY $4.50

-

CREATURES
3 Classic Children's SIenes festurino BEAUTY & THE BEAST

sional niandarda,

- $azn and for the coustsnctiun of said.
TIte 1991 graduate of Maine
Walk-lu eWler to be altached lo
When Blase asked for cItizen Township High School West
the rear uf Ihn enistijt PizzaHut cuameseuts, Park Board Commis-- - joined- th Mmi c
u
Auusan. n.a
uilding, 9152 MWatjl/e Nv"

Candlelight Dinner Playhousr
& Candlelight's-Forum Theatre
irla u 50,1,0. 5e.,' I 1050

-

708-496-3000

lsalnutrsr nsa: rs, tete SHEa FusaiNs .ustara,aauunls

-

-

--
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.

. Largé variety of appetizêrs: clams,

.

i

fried calamari, musséls marinara,
fish salad and more

s Chicken Canneloni served
in cream saùce

.

:

.

.

, edSRapper D'Angelo

.

. Veal Francese

.

.

.

f Zuppa Di Pesche

. Chicken Vesuvio
.
. Homemade desserts
. 85 entrees to please the
.

.

most discerning palate!

8808 MilwaukeeAve.

1411es, IL

(708) 297-5555
:

Located on theNW. corner of Milwaukee Ave. & Dempster

Open Daily at 4 pm.
Price Range $7.95-$12.95

:

I

